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City Schools
To OpenAt
9 Tomorrow

City schools tre set to open the Eleventh Place, west on Eleventh
1953-5-4 session at 9 o'clock
Wednesdaymorning.

Registration Is scheduled at all
elementary schools tomorrow, and
pupils at both junior and senior
high are to report for their first
day of the term. Bulk of the
Junior and seniorhigh pupils have

but a few more
registrations are expected at both
schools Wednesday.--

Teachers were on hand for a
general faculty meeting this morn-
ing, and uniforms and equipment
were being Issued to members of
the football squad.

School officials reminded that In
most cases elementary school cu
ptls are to report to the school In
their home district.

The district boundaries are as
follows

NORTH WARD North of the
Texas it Pacific tracks and east
of the Lamesa highway east to the
city limits

KATE MORHISON North of
the tracks and west of the

highway.
CENTRAL WABD From the

tracks south on Gregg to 9th, west
on 9th to Lancaster, south on Lan
caster to the point that would be
11th Street, east on the 11th
Street line to Gregg, south to ,16th,
easton 16th to Johnson, north on
Johnson to Eleventh Place, east
on Eleventh Place to Goliad, north
en Goliad to 4th, west on 4th to No-
lan, north on Nolan to tracks.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS - All ter-
ritory south of16th betweenGregg
and Settles (Including Silver Ileels
addition).

PABK HILL All territory south
of what wduld be 11th Street line
and between Gregg and Scenic
Mountain.

WEST WABD From tracks
south on Gregg to 9th, west on 9th
to Lancaster, south on Lancaster
to 11th, west to Intersection with
line extending directly south from
Carr Grocery on U. S. 80 and all
territory north of US 80 (W. 3rd)
between Hlllcrest and Gregg.

SOUTH WABD From Eleventh
Place south on Johnson to 16th
Street, east on 16th to Settles,
north on Settles to line half block
north of Stadium, west on this
line to State, south on State to

Johnson,Too,
Won't Be At
ChicagoMeet

AUSTIN IB-- Not one of Texas'
three top Democratic leaders will
attend the national rally of party
leaders at Chicago Sept. 14-1-

Sen. Lyndon Johnson made It
unanimous today when his office
aald prior speaking commitments
made many months ago would pre-
vent him from attending the af-

fair honoring Adlai Stevenson.
Sen. Price Daniel said he could

not go because"it Interferes with
my personal plans, a little family
trip down to the Gulf of Mexico."

Gov. Shivers had already said
prior engagementswould keep him
In Texas.

Shivers and Daniel openly op-

posed Stevenson and battled tor
President Eisenhower a year ago.
They Joined many dissatisfied
Southerners who complained the
Democratic party was following
many principles they could no
longer go along with.

Johnson supported Stevenson.
A source close to Johnson as-

serted he was not boycotting the
Chicago meeting, that he had
made the WestTexas speaking en-

gagements that conflict many
months before the Chicago rally
was planned as a national affair.

Shivers has mtde no effort to
disguise his break with the na-

tional Democratic leadership since
he led the Texas state convention
a year ago In ita repudiation of
Stevenson.

Heavy Equipment
For Paving Due

Heavy equipment is expected to
start arriving late this week or
early next tor construction ot pav-

ing here, W. It. Sparkman, H. B.
Zachry Company representative,

.reported today.
Hot mix equipment and other

-- machinery will be sent here from
Abilene where Zachry has Just
completed work on a new munici-
pal airport.

More personnelarearriving dally
alto, Sparkman aald, and several
are in need of houses or apart-
ments. Among the first to arrive
are W. S. Jeffrey, project mana
ger, and II. A. Goal, curb tore-ma- n.

Sparkman moved here sev-

eral weeks ago a"nd has beenen-

gaged in signing up property own-

ers for the. paving. H. B. Zachry
Company offices already are open
at 401 Johnson.

Sparkman said he probably will
talk with city officials late today
about prospects for starting con
struction ot paving. The sign-u-p ot
property owners suil u underway.

Place to Johnson.
EAST WABD From tracks

south on Nolan to 4th, easton 4th
to Goliad, south on Goliad to Elev-
enth Place, easton Eleventh Plsce
to State, north on State to line
halt block north of Stadium, west
on this line to Settles, north on
Settles to 7th Street, east on 7th
to Blrdwell Lane,

WASHINGTON PLACE All
territory south of 7th (Including
SunsetStreet) .and east of Settles.

There are two apectal things to
be remembered; (1) All sixth
grade pupils In the South Ward
district go to College Heights be-
cause there are only fire class-
rooms at SouthWard; (2) all eligi-
ble bus studentswho ride the buses
will go to Central Ward. Eligible
bus students who are transported
privately would go to the school
of the district In which they re
side

AssistWith
StreetSign-U-p

.Cooperative efforts to speed up
the Fourth Street improvement
project were pledged by directors
of the Chamber of Commerce in
sessionMonday.

The board voted to form vol-
unteer teams who will contact
property owners along the street
with the goal of getting an early
sign-u- p for right-of-wa- y and curb
and gutter commitments.

List of affected property owners
win be turned to the C-- right
away and members of the direc-
torate will start the contact work.
The action came after considerable
discussion on the project, which
has been given State Highway
Department approval. -

Fourth Streetwould become an
alternate through-tow-n route for
Highway 80, and the state has
Indicated lt Is ready to proceed
with the job as soon asproperty
certificates are made available
from the city and county.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said
the county bad made good pro-
gress on Its part of the property
work, and could resume action to
keep pace with the- - city. He in
dicated that some condemnation
proceedings may become neces
sary.

Out of about 100 property owners

Light ShowersMove
In From The South

Clouds riding in on winds from
the south produced light showers
In parts of the city shortly before
noon today.

The Weather Bureau said con'
ditlons were good for more show
ers In the area this afternoon and
tonight, although the bureau had
recorded only a trace of moisture
up to noon.

The mid-da- y showers apparently
were heavier In the southeastpart
of the city.

WASHINGTON (A Bussla has
produced another atomic explosion,
the government announced last
night, and evidence thus far avail-
able to U. S. experts Indicates lt
was not a hydrogen blast tlhough
perhaps ot considerable power.

The date was Aug. 23, the
Energy Commission statement

said, and "the explosion was in
the same range ot energy release
as our recent Nevada tests, and
would appear to be part of a se
ries.

"It this proves to be the tact.1
the commission added, "no further
announcementwill be made unless
Intelligence Indicates Information
of greater Interest."

There were blasts of varying
power In the ot series which
the United States conducted last
spring at its proving ground In the
Nevada desert, and to 'which the
AEC compared the latest Bussian
effort. . .

The last one. on June'4, was
generally described as the largest
atomic explosion ever to be set olf
in the United States proper. It was
estimated to be the equivalent of
0,000 toot ot TNT, or about 20

times as poweriui as me porno
dropped on Hiroshima,

Elects ot tne" U. 8. blast June4
were seen or felt up to 500 miles
from the testsite.

This was the second U. S. dis
closure in less than two weeks that
the .Russians had produced an
atomic explosion. The earlier one
on Aug. 19, seven days after it
occurred, gave a measureof offi
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SetsRecord
The Navy announcedfn Washing-
ton, D. C, that Lt Col. Marlon E.
Carl .(above),, a .Marine, Corps
pilot, set a new altitude record of
owa uiw w.T- - , . . ,. w.
rocket researchplane on August "f"
31. Th.Br.vlou. record of Plan to ? exceed
was set In 1951. Carl, a native of
Hubbard, Ore, made theflight at
Edwards Air Force Base In
Southern California. (AP

C--C To
4th

who sign up and nSm,n. ct... i-- 4i..
agreement,,have

wen only 18. "? " .V-r-

ported Manager H. W. Whit- - --".S."?,' "n .7:,rU"ney. About 64 other parcels ot
property are involved In right-of-wa- y

(providing more footage for
the necessary street width) and
only 12 ot these have been com-
pleted. The city has 'approved a
loan procedure on the curb and
gutter work for those not Imme
diately able to

Considerable dlseiMsfnn at th
C-- C meeting emphasized the Im
portance of furthering the Fourth
Street Job while money li
available. It would run to about
a"mtUIdn-dolla- r Job!" and the ex
penditure Itself was termed Im
portant by C--C Manager Jimmy
Greene,In addition to the necessity
of opening another-- east-wes- t

thoroughfare through the city.
Whitney also reported on city

paving project, and said that actu-
al construction on first units may
get way In 10 days. First
work likely will be on Abram
Street

The board Monday approved an
expenditure ot $2,300 to $2,400 for
new furniture for the organization,
to be used in offices when the
C--C moves Into the Permian Build
ing.

Members of the City Commission
and County Commissioners Court
were guests at the luncheon

Pool To Close
After LaborDay

Just a few more days for

The municipal pool in the
Park will be closed for theseason
at the end the Labor Day swim
ming, next Monday, lt has been
announced by City Her
bert Whitney,

RussiaProduces
New A-Explo-

sion

cial American confirmation to
claim that Bussian sci-

entists had touchedoff of
hydrogen bomb, -

The said then there was
evidence ot both fission and ther-
monuclear reactions, the latter be
ing a scientific term for the Intense
heat produced in the fusion proc
ess of the hydrogen bomb.

Last night's announcementspoke
only ot "a fission explosion . . .

In Bussian territory." Convention
al (made uranium
employ the fission, or atom-spH- t-

ung, process.
There was no Immediate word

from Moscow on the latest test,
unlike the ' situation following the

of Aug. 12. Then the Mos-
cow paper Prayda first broke the
news to the and thJ official
United States announcement fol-
lowed a few hours later.

In addition to the two Russian
blasts last the United
States has announced that lt de
tected others, It has never
said categorically, however, wheth
er It disclosed all the explosions lt
aeieciea. ,

The dates ot the previous an-
nouncements,all made shortly alt-
er the actual explosions, were
Sept, 23, 1949, Oct, 3, 1951, and
Oct. 22. 1951.

The exact method in detec
tion Is secret, but lt Is known to
include among otner factors the
sampling of the upper air for the
radioactivity produced by .any
atomic explosion.
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Marine Air Ace

Sets Record Af

83,235 Feet
LOS ANGELES UV- -A Marine

Corps ace has coasted to a new
Unofficial altitude record of 83,235

feet In the Douglass Skyrocket
D558-- 2.

Lt. Col. Marlon Eugene Carl, 37,
con--

ference roomed

the

world,

month,

after exhausting 6,000 pounds of
fuel In a little less than three
minutes.

Pointed up at a 30 to
angle, the rocket plane shot up at
probably 1,000 miles an hour at Its

new mark exceedsby nearly
mile the 79,494-fo- ot record set

in the same aircraft 15. 1951,
by Douglas test pilot Bill Bridge-ma- n.

Bridgeman also establisheda
world speed record of 1,238 miles
an hour In the D538-2- .
'Col. Carl, credited with 18 Japa--
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79.494.

state

under

AEC

three

used

niiawi

Aug.

Bridgeman's speed mark. He has
made two tries in the past few
days and failed.

He described bis record altitude
flight:

4. "The Skyrocket was dropped
from the billy of a u super
fortress at an altitude of about
33.500 feet. I had a little trouble
lighting the first two of the four
rockets and dropped to zs.ooo feet
before I startedclimbing.

"The sky was a little darker
near the ton of the climb. There
was a greater contrast between
sunlleht and shadow.

must for curb ,;rLK wHTin.i
city limits, final "T. I

obtained from re-- -- "-.

city

pay.

City
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Moscow's
a type

from

explosion

The

the
crestot Its climb and headeddown,
sliding for about eight minutes
before being landed at 150 m.p.h.
on a long dry lake runway at
Edwards Air Force Base on the
Mojave Desert near here.

Lubbock Officer

Killed Duty'Sm.

LUBBOCK U) Detective Ralph
White was shot to death today as
he grappled with a man he and
Detective George Hall caught bur
glarizing a service station.

Officers bad arrestedthree Ne-

groes.
White and Hall saw a strange

car In the closed service station's
driveway shortly after midnight.
Hall arrested the driver while
White entered the station to arrest
the man lnsl'de.
' The second man arrestedhad a
bullet wound in his foot. The third
was arrestedabout 6 a. m. In the
Negro section here when he sur
rendered after police ana tne ne-
gro's wife, riding through the sec-

tion in a loud-speak- equipped
car, appealed to him to give up.

The Negro arrestedtn the serv-
ice station driveway by Hall said
he bad driven into the place to
try to buy gasoline and did not
know the other man was inside.

Red Plot Found

In GermanVote
BONN IB The West German

government said today lt has un-

covered a Communist plot to
wreck next Sunday's national elec
tion by destroying voting stations
throughout the country.

The Federal Press Office said
top Bed agents captured in an
attempted mass sneak invasion ot
West Germany during the last
three days bad admitted the Com-

munist plan. It was to send squads
of d toughs to attack
election officials, destroy ballot
boxes and frighten away voters.
n'he Communist "terror plan"

called for groups ot 20 hardened
Beds to descend on each voting
station, the press office said.

The captured Red agents were
quoted as saying this was the
master Plan behind the invasion
of Communists from East

Federal border police and local
nollca have arrested4.500 ot these
agents along we imcrzuiiai jronuer
separating West and East Ger-
many. Most have been sent back.

Arrested x

AUSTIN W A swindling suspect
whoseequipment was a rattlesnake
rattlesand nackagesof "bring him
back" love potions was arrestedby
Bangers,and police last nignt.

i
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Two man wade hlp-det- p In water toward their Jiomi In Robslown,where soma2,000 persons have bten
drlvan from their homes by high water causedby continuing heavy rains. Approximately 2QQ people
have been evacuated form the Robstown-Slnto- n area of South Texas. Becausethe land Is quite level
there Is no force to the waters and damage Is limited largely to that caused by the waters
presence. (AP WIrephoto).

Del Rio, CorpusGet Rain
9

As TexasFloods Subside
Br Tb AiiocltU Tm

Thunderstorms drenched. Corpus
Christ! end "Del 1BJ"arly"Tues--

day, the 11th day ot rain in South
Texas. -

Floods that, chased up to 3,000
persons from their homes were
subsiding,and the Weather Bureau
said the rains would fade.

Threats of disease1 remained.
Hundreds were in emergency shel
ters as Robstown authorities
warned of water contamination
and gave mass typhoid

Robstownwas hardest hitby the
rain water that piled up on the
flat coastal plain and spilled out
of streams. At least 2.000 persons
were driven from their homes dur
ing the weekend and an estimated
1,000 still were homeless early
Monday.

The Bash floods also bad forced
450 families from their homes In
Slnton, 15 in KingsvlUe and 40 In
Uvalde, more tnan zoo miles in
land. These families were return
ing to their d houses.

Lightning Bashed as 1.52 inches
of rains spattered down on Del Rio
between miumgnt ana b:su a.m.

A circulation of moist wind from
the Gulf was gradually diminish-
ing, the weather man said. He pre-
dicted more rains but said these
would be lighter and more Isolated.

The WeatherBureau'a fore-
cast Tuesday called for light to
locally moderate rain in East and
Central Texas. For WestTexas, the
outlook was for moderate to locally
heavy rain.

Yesterday was, 3d graf U52 ...
Yesterday was the first day

since last Thursday that heavy
downpours skipped 'this flood
plagued city and nearby Slnton.
More than 2.500 were chasedfrom
their homes during the downpours.
Dours.

Robstown city officials said It
would be some time before the
city is free of flood waters. A
lake almost three miles wide cir
cled the greatestpart of the city's
outskirts. The main residential dis-

trict and the businessdistrict was
slowly drying out last night.

Health officials Said that since
flood waters covered about 1,000 pit
privies in the town's outskirts that
all flood water must be assumed
to be contaminated.

Mayor Dudley Dunlap ot Robs
town said no damage estimate was
available.

Although the heavy rainsskipped

White Offers Two'
Cotton Alternatives

AUSTIN U-- Rlo Grande Valley
farmers whose wet fields won't
permit plowing up of cotton stalks
were advised today by Agriculture
Comr. JohnWhite to follow one ot
two courses. '

They could cut down the stalks
and pick the lint oft the ground,
White said, or they could spray
their fields with pentachloropheBolt
a growtn-arresun- g neroiciae,

Midnight last night was the dead
line for destruction ot cotton stalks
In the Valley as apink bollworra
control measure, white said tne
heavy rains do not excuse legally
the farmer from destroying cot- -

itoa sew ltt ia QeUs--

Home Is DoWn This Street

runoff

'Robstown and Slnton yesterday, the
heaviest la nloejyears flooded
Uvalde 14 the coun-

try west of San Antonio. Rain la
Uvalde's city limits measuredup
to 6 Inches. Uvalde is the home
of former Vice President John
Nance Garner..

Forty families, hurriedly evacu-
ated, bad returnedto their homes

Tito AccusesItaly
In TriesteSquabble

LONDON rshal Tito's gov-

ernment formally accused Italy to-
day ot frontier provocations and
warned that Yugoslavia will "dis-
card all responsibility for what
mltfht happen It the incidents con-
tinue.

A stiffly - worded note deliv-
ered In Rome protested "energeti-
cally" against what It caUed "the
armeddemonstrations ot the Ital-
ian units alonff the Yugoslav-Italia- n

frontier."
The note, as summarized by the

Belgrade Radio, also "expressed
expectation that the Italian govern-
ment will renounce such methods
so that these acts might not be-

come a precedent' in the further
relations between the two coun
tries."

The border incident was mag
nified by the latest flareup In the

feud between Italy and
Yugoslavia over Trieste.

Italy has "categorically" denied
the Yugoslav charge and a Foreign
Ministry spokesman In Rome said
the accusation was "absurd and
fantastic.'

The note warned that If the bor
der Incidents continue "the Yugo-
slav government will of necessity
be placed In a position .to discard
all responsibility from itself lor
possible past hours."

CONDUCTORS FIRST

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON U-- The govern-

ment stepped in today to try to
head oft a railroad strike planned
for Sept. 10, possibly the ot a
series ot forthcoming rail walkout
threats..

Today's meeting by the
National Mediation Board concerns
only a dispute between the car-
riers and Conductors Union,
but all the major xaQ. unions are
drawing up new demands.

The 35.W0 member Conductors
JJnloa scheduled its walkout Sept.
10 evera long-standi- demand for
pay rates graduatedaccording to
the power of locomotives a trains
tee conductors man.

Engineers aad firemen already
havo aueh i'mv avitem.

The MtaUUe beard. aeJUd U

early today and were cleaning lads-thic- k

mud; from; fleers and; fitral-tur- e

-
High water closed reads'Berth

and south out of Uvalde. la Gulf
Coast flatlands between Harusges
and almost to Houston, a newspa-
per editor 'aald two to three teet
ot Water surrounded thousands of

See FLOODS, Pa- - 6, Col. 2

the need arise,place the questioa
of relations between the two coun
tries before a competent interna-
tional forum."

This appeared'to be a threat to
put Trieste before the United

In Rome tension appeared to be
lessening.

The Belgrade radio said that an
Italian plane bad circled over
Yugoslav territory yesterday,
"while in the evening there was
mncninegun tire and rifle shooting
on the Italian side."

The frontier violation charge
was announced last night by Bel--

See TRIESTE, Pg. 6, Col.4

'GraveConcern'For
Wainwright Expressed

SAN ANTONIO rave con
cern" was expressedtoday for the
recovery of Gen, JonathanWala-wrigh- t,

Brooke Army Hospital said
the hero ot Corregldor bad suf-
fered "another cerebral throm-
bosis." He is 70.

The storied "Skinny" ot Battan,
the hospital staff said at 8:30 a.
m.. had been In "a semicomatose

consequencesand, should condition for the few

first

called

the

representatives of the union and of
railroad associations to try to get
the strike called off pending ef
forts to work out a solution.

Meanwhile, nearly a score of
other rail unions are planning td
make new demands for pay raises
and other benefits.

Practically all the unions have
been under a moratorium against
making new labor cost demandsea
the carriers. This ban, which un-

der previous agreements has ap-

plied to some workers for nearly
three years, expires uct, i.

The conductors contend their
contract allows negotiation on their
graduatedpayrate demanddespite
the moratorium, but the carriers

WereFired For

Hiding Behind

Fifth Amendment
UNITED NATIONS W- -A Unit,

ed Nations high tribunal ordered
the U. N. today to restore Jobs
to four employes and pay dam
ages totaling $122,500 to seven
others.

All ot them are American clti
tens. They were fired because
they refused to answer U. S. gov
eminent questions about alleged
Communist ties. The U. S. paya
the bulk ot U, N. expenses.

The four-memb- International
Board, highest appeals court for
the U. N. staff, held for an em .
pioye to invoke the U. B. Fifth
Amendment tn refusing to answer
such questions did not violate any'
U. N. staff rules.

The tribunal upheld the firing ot
nine others, seven Involved la the
Communist Inquiries and two fee

reasons, because they
were "temporary definite" em
ployes whom the U. N. secretary
general could dismiss.

Ten ot the 11 grantedreinstate
roent or damages had
permanent contracts ot employ
ment

The 11th. Ruth Crawford hadad
mitted a year'smembership la the
Communist Party, terminating la
1936, but was tired, by former See
retary General Trygve Lie be
cause sue reiutea to leu ine sea
ate Internal security subcoramlt
tee who Invited her to Join the
party la 1966.

Tha BBceal of elm aaatlur "seat
leMReat" employe, Eugene Wat
lach,was referredbackto thestall
joint' appeals board for another
hearing, The U. N. tn anoeuwles.
Kit aims sam Be aaa sec, uvea
a complete aecoiint of former esa
ploymeat asrequiredby U. N. resv
ulations.

Of the 11 employes In whose fa
vor it decided, the tribunal ordered
four reinstated in their lobs.money damages of 7,ooo to w.
00Q to six etherswho do sot wart
to go back to work for the U. N.,
and 110,000 damagesand salary
until her perniosbeguM in 196 tst
Jane Reed, 58, library staff
worker.

A spokemaafor theXT. N. Secre
tary General Dag HammarakJelel
said he is studying the deeletera,
and particularly the order to rata
state the fear employe. If he re
fuses to restore their Jobs, they
can demand further damages.

A source close to uammarsueu
said the secretary general t I
might try to hold, as a basis fer
dismissals, that Invoking the Fifth
Amendment constituted employe
misconduct.

The high tribunal Is headed by
Mrs, Paul Bastld of France.Other
members are Lord Crook, Britalaf
Sture Petren,Sweden, and,as art
alternate, Omar Loutfi. Egypt.

They awarded 140,090 to Jack
Harris, 41, former trusteeship dk
vision expert on Africa aad a V.
S. Army OSS agent durteg the
war. Harris deniedbefore thestate
subcommittee that be was eagag
log in espionage against the UaK
ed States but refused to aaewet
numerous ewer quesuoae.

Damages were awarded to;
Leon Elvesea, J7.000: FrankBaa

croft, $12,999: Jlrila Older, Klfil
Sidney Classman, $30,000; aa4
Joel Gordon. 98.090.

The board ordered the reinstate-
ments of Miss Crawford: Eda
Glaser, who refused to fill out a
U. B. State Department loyalty
questionnaire; Hoe Eldridge; aad.
Alex Svenchaaaky, Haardan-ep-e

tag expertla the radio dlvlslea.
The tribunal also ordered theV,

N. to pay $390 legal fees la eaek
case decided la favor ot the fe
mer eaploye.

Rail Unions'WageDemands
SeenComingAfter October1

are angling- - for a fat aeWaamt
this fall came from the ---
bood of Railroad Tratetaesi (BUT).
biggest of the "operatlag
whose members work ea
trains.

The BRrs it-raa-a Wafe--R
Committee, rneetiag la OevtUad,
has Just receBi'meaded, e tea
ions shoot for a pay boost;ef Stft
cents aa hour, eual t a day,
and also seek longer vaeatioM.

The IS ualofts ia the 'aMerf
ting" grow, elakaauever a iUoa members,are teorcaew
demands tee. They already am

dlsasree and have declined to ae-- trying teaegotlatea kiatta wolfarsi
gotlate on the issue. fund. Improved vacaUeai aad aats

Stoma uuucauoB at taa mvwm seviswsawt raseI
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Beating TheHeat?
Jolly, a polar bear at the Buffalo, N, Y., 100, climbs out of his pool
to noseamong cakei of lee provided by admirers as the temperature
hit 68 degreesin Buffalo and the eastern half of the nstion continu-
ed to have high resding. (AP Wirephoto).

Man SoughtIn Rape
AttemptAnd Burning

. 0PP, Ala. tn A vicious attacker
who set a young schoolteacher's
Clothes aflame with his cigarette
lighter after he failed to rape ber,
eluded bloodhounds, police and
hundreds of townspeople, early
today.

The victim. Identified
as Mrs. Munroe Nix. fled scream
ing through her yard with ber
clothes blazing after the unidenti-
fied man attacked her In her home
In this south Alabama town.

A neighbor's son ripped off the
burning clothing.

Mrs. Nix received only minor
burns, but her neck waj badly

A&M Executive
JobsChangeHands

COLLEGE .STATION tfl Three
Of the top administrative Jobs In
Texaa higher education changed
hands today.

Chancellor Glbb Gilchrist turned
over to Dr. M. T. Harrington the
chief administrative duties of the
statewide Texas A&M College Sys-
tem.

Harrington passedthe presidency
of Texaa A&M to Dr. David Mor-
gan. Morgan banded over to Dr.
John Abbott the office of dean.

Gilchrist is returning to engineer-
ing research for theA&M system,
going on modified service after 16
years as A&M'a top executive.

Harrington has been president
since June 1950. Morgan came to
College Station In August, 1952.
from ColoradoA&M. Abbott joined
the faculty as an English Instructor
ta 1926.

Overcome By Gas
BEAUMONT Ifl narold Cooley.

27, a Maritime Commission em-
ploye, died yesterday after being
overcome by gas while working In
the hold of ship near here.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

in w. ist st

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service,

2406 S. Scurry Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads. Filters, Pumpsand
Pump Kits Now In Stock,

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial 44321

scared by the rope which the at-
tacker twitted her when she en-
tered herdarkened home.

Hundreds of angry eltliens from
Opp and nearby communities
swarmed Into the search with law- -
ITIrn anrl tata) mfmlmn fnllnnjt
the attack last night.

uioodnounds picked up a trail
and hiwH after It Himud, Amnm
underbrush turn mllo. u n rtnn
but lost the scentisoon after mid- -
nlcht

Mrs. Nix told police the attacker
throttled hr from tvhlnH ullh Ik.
rope. She said she never saw the
man In the struggle but the sound
of his voice led her to believe he
was white.

She said she was finally thrown
to the kitchen floor but cotlnued
to resist,

"All rlcht. thn HAmn vmi " ,h.
quoted the man, "I'm going to
ourn you men.

She said he kept her pinned down
on the floor while he put the
cigarette lighter to her clothing.
She either freed herself or was
turned lonsa and ran fmm t
house.

Her husbandwas due home from
work shortly before the attarfc
occurred.

Ike Ends His
RockiesTrip
Late Today

FRASER, Colo.
Elsenhowerendsa six-da- y vacation
In the Colorado Rockies today and
returns to the summer White
House In Denver.

The President arranged to leave
the ranch of his old friend Aksel
Nielsen late In the day for the

drive back to Denver.
There he will headquarter again

at Lowry Air Force Base and live
at the home of Mrs. Eisenhower's
mother. Mrs. John K nnnrl Ttm
routine In Denver will be business
in we mornings and golf In the
afternoons as It wn fmm Aim n
when he arriird frnm v.hinni'
until he left for Fraser last Thurs--
aay.

Elsenhower put In about 2H
hours yesterday helping to build
a dam on the St. Louis Creek,
which runs through lh Nlin
ranch, to Improve the trout fishing.
"'"ra ium newsmen it was a

ionfl ranffp nrnWt" dlf,n.l A

make the fishing better next sea-
son, but he also voiced the hope It
micht helD the Prilrlnt ian.t .
few more trout before leaving to-
day.

Elsenhower fished for a while
yesterday, but there was no word
on his catch.

The Pre Idcnt said he hopes to
stay in Colorado until about Sept
20. He also had Indicated he wouldstay longer If It weren't for two
speaking engagements In Massa-
chusetts Sept. 21.

Contract Awarded
FORT WORTH tfl A J4.889.677

contract, largest ever advertised
by Fort Worth Army Engineers,
was awarded yesterday for con-
struction of a runway, taxlway
and parking apron at Tye AirFprce Rase at Abilene. The con-
tract was to the Texas Bltullthlc
Co. of Dallas. The government es-
timate was $5,448,129.

Hobart TakesOath
WASHINGTON Ho-

bart of Houston, assistant grand
chief engineer ol the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, took the
oath yesterday as an assistant sec-
retary of labor.

Dry WeatherBlamed
WASHINGTON HWTbe Agricul-

ture Department blames dry
weather for a marked decline In
Texas farm real estate values. The
department ssld yesterday Texas
had a decline of 10 per cent within
the last year because of the lone

1 1 drought. ,

FreedPOWTo Find His Wife,
Thinking Him Dead,Had Rewed

GALENA PARK. Tex. LB-- Pfe.

Walfor 11. nlynn u1inA altr liaa
two destb certificating for him
one signed by former' Preildent
Trumin faced a dilemma today.

Todav. hl wife Mm
Agnes Dixon of Lagrange, N. C.
nai a son by tier second
husband, Pfc. William S. Satstr
of Lien nee. Th hnv tnseven months after her second
marriage was annulled.

me sister, Airs, Korean storey

Men In

Service
Pfc. George E. Wolf. IT. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Wolf, 601 Stat
St. Big Spring, was recently
awarded the ComVllt Infantrvman
Dadge for active participation
in ground action with the 45th In-

fantry Division In Korea.
Symbol of the front-IIn- a Infan

try soldier, the badge consists of
a miniature sliver rule mountedon
a blue background end auotrlm.
posedon a silver wreath.

Wolf, an ammunition bearer In
the 179th Infantry Regiment's
Heavy Mortar Company, arrived
overseasthis June. He entered the
Armv lait Decemhpr and mmnlM- -
ed baste training at Camp Ro-
bert. Calif.

Pfc. Raymond E. Atkins. 21. ton
of Leon Atkins, 117 N. 18th St.,
Lamesa, is en route to the U. S.
afterserving with the 40th infantry
Division In Korea.

Orlslnallv a California Natlnnal
uuara unit, me otn Infantry Di-
vision was federalized In 1950 and
filled with men from nv,rv italo
In the Union. The division received
Intensive combat training while
serving as a security force In Ja
pan oeiore being aent to Korea
In earlv 18X2.

Atkins Joined the 40th In May
135Z ana was a truck driver In the
160th Infantry Regiment's Service
Company. He wears the U. N.
Service Ribbon and the Korean
Service Medal.

Sign Painter 'Fair'
After Fall

DALLAS WC-- A sign painter was
reported In "fair condition" today
alter a y fall yesterdsy,

Rosser Beard, 53. was working
In a boatswain's chair on a sign
near the roof of the South-
land Hotel here when ropes sup-
porting him apparently broke. He
landed on the roof of a two-stor-y

wing or the hotel. Police said he
apparently grabbed another rope
on the way down to break his fall.

Six-Year-- Gets
In Barrel Of Trouble

PASADENA. Calif
Perry got himself Into

a barrel of trouble.
SDvinp an mntv nil drum ft

crawled into It yesterday to hide
irom playmates, firemen required
and hourwith metal cutters to free
him.

Body Is Recovered
LAREDO tfl The "body of Gull-lerm- o

Pena was recovered
In an Intake at the Falcon

International Dam on the Rio
Grande and International Bound-

ary and Water Commission offi
cials said he apparently died of
poison gases.

Rate IncreaseSought
HOUSTON Ul An application

asking a rate increase of approxi-
mately $6,550,000 a year has been
filed In Washington by the Ten-
nesseeGas Transmission Co.
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Completely automatic for
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todayI
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of Galena Park, said last night.
"I feel sura-- Walter knowa that
Agnes married again, but X don't
know If he li aware that aha had
a child.

"I've told Mm everything In
many letters, but I don't knnw if
be got all the letters. He has never
mentioned the child to me In any
of his letters. 11 did tay he would
do whatever Agnes wanted to do."

Mrs. Dixon, In Lagrange, refused
to talk last night to newspapermen
wno reacnea nerDy telepnone.Mr.Storev ialri hr l.i.ln.i.i.
vealed no plans to her In a letter
she had from North Carolina last
week.

"But she did say she was very
anxious to sen WalUr " it,. .I....
said.

Mrs. Storey said Agnes legally
cannot divorce Pfc. Dixon until ha
returns w me united States. Tha

Dallas Firm Awarded
Navy Building Job

NEW ORLEANS urtA n.n..
construction firm n inniui .
J259.000 Navy contract for con
struction work to be done at the
U. S. Ordnance Aerophyslcs Labo-
ratory at Dalngerfield. Tex., the
Eighth Naval District nuhlln wnrb.
division aald yesterday.

ine uoipn construction Co. got
the Contract to hlllM a
office and laboratory building.

ine second low bid was made
by Mllo J. Cboate It Co.. Tyler,

couplewere together only five days
after their April 5, 19J0, marriage,
Mrs. Storey said, Jle was ordered
to the West Coast and about a
month later shipped to Korea.

It was not until lata In 1951 that
the Communistsrulaaiari M nam.
is a war prisoner.

A telephone call from a friend
was the flrat umrH In n.n.. l.4
Mr. Christine Stevtni had r
ceivca since her husband was re-
ported missing in Korea mora than
a year aeo.

Miss Blanche Smlthey called
muuuay 10 aay ana naa neard Lt.
John Stevens, 23. had been freed.
The Air Force pUot was listed with
a Waxahachle address.

Since the early morning phone
call, Mrs. Stevens has received a
teleffram from tha Air Tntva, .
log Stevens' condition was "satis--
zaciory ana ne would be returned
to the United States for

Tha other four Taxans released
along with Dixon Included: Sgt.
Howard Boiarth, Fort Worth; Sgt.
Roy Formhv Txar1rn. Sat
George Rainwater, Fort Worth;
ana narvey uarnnart, uraham.

Sgt. John Rhoton of Rotan waa
due home Tuesdav. IT 'ur re
leased from Brooke Army Hospital
raonaay ana was to go noma by
bus.

Rhoton. whose father ill1 vfclU
he waa a prisoner and whosemoth
er is aesperaieiy iu, suiiered burns
on both legs In a prison camp fire.
Rhoton. whose Inlurlea im nirtlil.
Iy healed will receive mora treat
ment at urooxe alter his leave.

Protect
Your Child's
EYESIGHT
with
FORESIGHT

V

iurlesonSuggests
EASTLAND (ARep. Omar Bur-

leson (D-Te- suggestedlast night
that surplus commodities acquired
by tha government In Its price sup--
rwtrt nmsTPimi Ktk aiMnnakft taken .4

leva the cost of tha foreign
aid program. Burleson told tha
Eastland County Farm Bureau tha
CCC wilt have mora than six bil-
lion dollars worth of aumlus com.
modltlet by Jan. 1.

First Meat Admitted
LAREDO ID The first meat

from Mexico sine tha May 23
han haaiiM if an MilliniV nf

disease In Mexico
waa admitted yesterday.

Sleepless?
batons)of Ariel StomachT

Eat 1 or 2 Turns at bedtime to
neutraliseaddfast!
mean.

Kim
11 rVaatmimaa'asaawj-- wtmairvaikP trtom ijvH54

rum retm tummy

Ramambar Theto New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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Kelly

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, lr
Is Selected

ST. LOUIS tn-S- en. Roger Kelly
of Edlnburg. Tex., was elected

of
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. . . PROVIDE PROPER STUDY LIGHTING

Your chili's precious eyes will be protected fatigueand eyestrain if you provide

proper lighting for study and other seeingtasks in home. Children cannot

be expected to appreciatefully the importanceof good lighting andwhat it will mean

to them ... but you will earn gratitude in years to come by making

sure they the advantageof good lighting during formative years

when it is.so important
lighting and eyestraincan contribute to gradesin school

and the unhappinessthat comes a feeling of failure.
Don't let this happento child. Provide the right size

bulbs and study lamps, and enjoy the satisfactionof

"'cttcb iirsuT a. itcTTCB Knowing wanyou are nroiecune tne evesicmt

a" IETTER GRADES" ' m happinessof child.

Tuei., Sopt 105$

Pioneer's

Dally

P.MS,

from
your

their

have

Poor poor
with

your

cmuT
your

It's easyand inexpensiveto provide the
proper study lamps and bulbs for sight-savin- g.

Seeyour favorite dealertoday!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B. L. BEALE, Maaager phon, 4,5335

chairman the American .Le
gion's national foreign relations
committee for the third consecu-

tive year yesterdsy.

with service for
you mere

Lv.
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M. T. Jenkins (left), vocations! agriculture instructor tn the CoahomaHigh Schoolwaselected
of the Vocational Agriculture Teachers Associationof Texas at a meeting of the group's board

of directors at Waco. Other new officers are T. L. Devln (center) of Canyon president for 1953-5- and J.
B. Winkle of Pittsburgh, vice president

Nixon SaysNation'sNextJob
Make New Korea Impossible

ST. LOUIS m-V- ice President
Richard Nixon says the nation's
next big job Is to "make it Impos-
sible for another Korea to bap-pen-."

He told the American Legion
convention yesterday a lasting
foundation tor peace must be built,
now that the Korean shooting Is
over. He said President Elsen-bow-

can lead the United States
to victory over Communism with
out a war.

Nixon asserted the Korean con-

flict was necessary.
"Let's recognize right now," he

said, "that the decision to go Into

Korea was right becausethe Com-

munists had to be stopped."
The vice president said be had

often differed with former Presi-

dent Truman, but "on this Issue
President Truman was right and
he deservescredit for making that
decision."

As Nixon spokeconflicts over for
eign policy, national security ana
other Issuesseethed In the legion's
committees, ready to eruptal rnisi
ness sessionstomorrow and Thurs--

Williston Basin

StudiedAt Meet
BILLINGS. Mont. UV-T- he Willis-to- n

Basin, theme of the Interstate
Oil Compact Commission's meet-
ing here, was reviewed today by
Gov. Hugo Aronson.

The Montana executive said the
Williston Basin "Is the largest
basin of Its type with oil poten-

tialities on the North American
fc.mt.nhern." Estimates of Its size
ranse from 120.000 to 250.000

miarfl miles.
"The basin covers me majumjr

of EasternMontana, North Dakota,
a vast portion of SouthDakota and
portions of Saskatchewanand pos-

sibly some of Alberta Province In

Canada," Aronson sam.
"As far back as 1918. It was

mapped out by the Geological
Survey that the Williston Basin
was laid down In such a manner
as to be capable of containing oil

in Us different formations"
Several early wildcats did not

reach the depths now producing
oil.

The California Co. showed the

first real Interest by a major opcr-.,-..

Aronson said. In 1938. It drill.
.a ' in Ml.foot test lust southwest
of the present producing Beaver
rv.. FtMd tn North Dakota's
Williams County.

"Trouble was encounteredat tne
wildcat and. after considerable de
lay In fishing lor aniuieni, h
was decided to plug the well.

World War II halted Basin activ-

ity. Interest picked up after the
war when production was found in
the Devonian Reefs In the Leduc
and Redwater areas of Alberta.

Since the discovery of oil at the
Iverson farm In 1951. Aronson said
there have been 36 new oil fields
discovered la the basin.

Girl Light
Switch And House
Blows To Pieces

FORT WORTH U- -A girl flipped

a light switch In her home at
Hurst, near here, last nlgnt and
the house blew to plc- -

- ..m . sin Ink BDnar--ruemen o.-- .. d -- - "..nUy caused the explosion which
seriously Injured Jimmy Trultt. 7,

rrnihur of Judy Trultt, 8, who flip
ped the switch.

Judy. Jimmy and their mother.
Mrs. J. D. Trultt, 28, were trapped

la the wreckage but firemen freed
them In 10 minutes. Jimmy was
unconscious.His mother had a pos-

sible ankle Injury and Judy, who

cried for help, had only scratches.
The brick and frame home was

demolished. The roof landed in a
tree in the back yard. Brick and
Umber were scattered.

m.. .ih.r nicht enslneer.
was due In today from the Wet
Coast

HoustonOil Man Dies
BALTIMORE MV- -A prominent

Houston1 oil man. Lenoir Josey,
60, died last night at Johns Hop-

kins Hospital. A spokesman said
Jbsey succumbed to a "disease of
the liver."

MoreHonors To Jenkins
secretary-treasur-er

To

Flips

day. Secretary of State
makes a major foreign policy
speechtomorrow.

But for today the frolicking Le-
gionnaires put conflict aside to pa-

rade for hours through steamy
downtown St. Louis.

For many Legionnaires it was
the highlight of the four-da-y an-

nual convention the chance to dis-
play colorful uniforms replete with
even more colorful decorations.

It was the day for everyone to
have a cood time.

Put aside for the day were the
expected floor fights over Air
Force budget cuts and tbis nation's
participation In the United Nations.
Those Issuesprobably will comeup
tomorrow.

A sprinkling of notables. Includ-
ing Vice President Richard M.
Nixon, Joined the veterans of three
wars World War I and II and the
Korean conflict in the parade ex-
pected to take 10 hours to psss.

Traffic in the area was blocked
off and streetcarsand bussesto
the downtown area rerouted.

In addition to the veterans uni-

formed groups of the Legion Aux
iliary and Sons of the Legion took
part. Also marching were units of
the Army. Navy, Air Force, Ma
rine Corps, Coast Guard and Na-

tional Guard. Military planes flew
overhead at Intervals.

Three hundred bands and drum
and bugle corps supplied the

Eachof the 48 atate departments
had delegations in the parade.
Also represented were departments
from Canada, Mexico, France, It- -

Daily Domestic Oil
Production Is Up

TULSA UT Dally average do
mestic crude oil and condensate
production rose 4,600 barrels dur-
ing the week ended Aug. 29 to
6.580,450, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

The Increase boosted 1953 cumu
lative output to 1,555,397,450 bar-
rels compared to 1,481,724,025 a
year ago.

Oklahoma gained 3.900 barrels
to 561,400. Louisiana was up 200
to 696,875.

Production was unchanged In
Arkansas, 78,100 barrels; Texas,
2,884,575; and New Mexico, 199,950.

Dullesaly, Puerto Rico, Canal Zone,
Hawaii and the Philippine Islands

Several resolutions have been in
troduced attacking the United Na
tiona in varying degrees.

One. calling for outright U. S.
withdrawal from the International
body, came before the Ohio dele-
gation but was voted down by that
membership.

A former national commander of
the Legion, Donard R. Wilson of
Clarksburg, W. Va.. put into words
the feeling of some delegates yes
terday,

"Make sure that It (the United
Nations) doesn't eventually give
away your children, your rights
your citizenship and your flag,"
he said in a speech.

He didn't advocate American
withdrawal from the U. N., but
said the Legion should make sure

the American people learn that
you cannot fight a war by alr--
condltloned committees madeup
of peoplewho either are n6t Amer
ican or are

Nixon yesterday defendedthe ad-
ministration's cut In Air Force
funds, an issue criticized in anoth-
er resolution submitted to the Le-
gion executive committee.

He told the delegates the fund
cuts meant no interruption, no
lag and no setback In aircraft
production.

He said thatunderthe new budg
et this, nation will have more
planes than planned by the prev
ious administration and thiswUI
be "accomplished without waste or
duplication."

"You can't separate a sound
national economy," Nixon said.

Campaigning for the Job of na-
tional commander of the Legion
was stepped up as time for ballot-
ing came closer. Delegates will
pick a successor to the present
comma 'der, Lewis K. Cough of
Pasadena, Calif.,Thursday.

Half a dozenwere in the contest
but Arthur J. Connell of Middle--
town, Conn.,and Lawrence J. Fen-Io-n

of Chicago appeared to be
the leading contenders.

Both have traveled extensively
during the past three years tn an
effort to win support from the
statedepartments.

Others seeking the office were
Seaborn P. Collins, Las Cruces.
N.M.; Charles Larsen. Fort Wash-
ington. Wis.; W. C. Daniel, Dan-clll- e,

Va., and J. Addlngton Wag-

ner, Battle Creek, Mich,

la
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AMERICA'S MOST EXCITING CAR!

A BRILLIANT PERFORMER!

A STAND-OU- T IN GAS ECONOMYI

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson
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SenatorHill SupportsLoyalty
PledgeIn DemocraticConclaves

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-Se-n. Hill (D-Al- a)

said today It's too early for
the Democrats even to talk about
a 1950 presidential nominee but
that party member who partici-

pate in selection of a national
ticket should pledge their loyalty
to It.

Without naming them, the Ala

bama senator criticized Southern
colleagueswho have said they will

not be bound In advance to support
the nominee of the party's next
convention.

Hill tald If this question Is going
to be brought before the Demo-

cratic rally In Chicago Sept. 14-1-5,

as suggested by Gov. Hugh White
of Mississippi, he intends to be on
band to speak his mind on the

FrenchNeedOnly
One More VoteTo
Block Deliberation

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UP- S-

France needed the support of only
one more Security Council member
today to block consideration of tne
touchy Moroccan situation. Three
countries Colombia. Chile and
Denmark have not yet announced
their position.

As the body prepared
to continue its discussions today,
France. Britain and the United
States were lined up opposing the
Arab-Asia- n demands inat tne issue
be added to the council's agenda.
Greece has announced it will ab-

stain.
Al thou eh four member countries

have said they will support the
demands, the proposal appeared
headed for defeat Seven atllrma
tlve votes are needed to put It
across, so even one more absten-
tion would stymie council action.

The 15 Arab-Asia- n nations
charge the recent removal cf the
Moroccan Sultan by Francethreat
ened international peace. France
contends that the administration of
Morocco is a purely Internal affair
and no concern of the u.N.

The four council members sup
porting the Arab-Asia- n demand are
Nationalist unina, me soviet un
ion, Pakistan and Lebanon.

Former Editor Gives
His BooksTo Library

BRYAN ooks from the li
brary of JamesWhaley, who was
with the Dally tor
many years, have been to
the Camegle Library.

Issue.

Bryan Eagle
given

Bryan
Whaley, ill. recently reurea ana

Is living with relatives In Califor-
nia.

The library honored Whaley for
his service to the community dur-
ing his 25 yearshere as an editor.

Whaley is an avid reader and
loved books. His library Includes
fiction, biography, travel, current
affairs and history.
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I think those who take part in

the party's councils and who re-

ceive all of the benefitsand honors
of the party should be loyal to It
and to Its nomlness, he declared
In an interview.

On the other hand, Gov. John
S. Battle of Virginia, said be will
pass up the 1956 convention unless
be has "reasonable assurances"
that the party's pledge of loyalty
to the national ticket will be
dropped.

"I would think the party leaders
realize now they made a terrible
mlstako in setting up the pledge,"
Battle said yesterday. He played
a major role In the successful
fight last year to scat convention

SugarHeir "
At LastGets
Self Arrested

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. U1
Millionaire sugar heir Adolph
Spreckels II tried and tried and
finally got himself arrested.

He started yesterday at the Or-
ange County sheriffs and district
attorney's offices In nearby Santa
Ana, but had no luck. Officials
either couldn't find the warrant
against him or were out.

Then he and his attorney. Royal
Galvin, found successat the office
of Justice Donald J. Dodge here.
Spreckles waived arraignment and
bond was set at $5,000 with pre
liminary bearing set for Sept 8.

bpreckies. . is charged with as
sault with Intent to do great bodllv
harm to actress Kay Williams, one
oi nis live former wives. Miss Wll
Hams suffered a concussion and
multiple bruises on Aug. 20. She
has been hospitalized. Her brother
vmce signed the complaint against
the sugar heir.

Last Wednesday when the ease
was called. Miss Williams was nc
present, bpreckles' attorneys got
the charge dismissed. But the next
any justice Dodge Issued a new
warrant The prosecutionsaid Miss
Williams would not be recuperated
sufficiently to appear until about
Sept 10 and planned to postpone
rearresting Spreckels until then.
But his attorney. buM Rnre.vl
didn't want the warrant hanging

lover him and wanted "to eet the
snow on tne road."

r
221 W. 3rd

delegations from Virginia, South
Carolina and Louisiana despite
their refusal to be bound by the
pledge.

Battle plans attend the Chi
cago er this month. Sev
eral key Southernershive said they
win not go. Among them is Sen.
Holland ), whose decision
was termed regrettable by Reo.
Cellcr ).

TTie with
good leadership and political acu-
men, can easily capture the House

Orlon-on- d

wool Blouse, with

turtle-nec-kt dolmansleeves;
ribbed So smart In

white or colors. 32-3-8,

to

Democratic nartv.

and tne Senate in 1954." teller
said In a statement"There shouffl,
uo uu souiaem aeiccuons on me
eveof victory."

Holland had said hehas seen no
that the Democratic party

leadership has changed the views
which It four Southern states
last year.

As for the loyalty nledee. Gov.
White has suggested that the Chi
cago meeting could go on record
as favoring its abandonment. But
national headauartera snokesmen
saia tney believe that If the Issue
is raised at it will bo
shelved.

Inserts.

A subcommittee Is scheduled to
report on the adoption of formal
rules for the national committee,
but this group has no control over
the national convention
beyond setting un the original rola
of delegates. The national coven-tlo-

adopt their own rules.
Pk SM.I......' .1. .io itutagu Hireling WUI DO

aiming its spotlight primarily at
former Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson
of the 1952 Democratic

Q flormel Skirt,

front, Zips side.
colors.Sizes

presidential Some party
members nave this ai an
effort to keep In the

for the 1956 nomination.
However, Hill, who campaigned

for last year,
he thinks it Is too early to

bean talking about
tlal candidates.
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A Bible thoughtForToday-
And the dates on bur document! and papers ire an
absurdity. "If Christ ii not rlien then Is our preaching
vain."--- 1 Cor. 15:14. , ,

TroubleAheadWhenOurPersonal
IhterqstsAbove Our Country's
In an analysis of a basic trouble with

Franca, tht columnist Stswart Aliop con-

cludes that "U heart ot tht trouble Ilea
in the built-i- n vtto power which perme-
ates the whole French political and eco-

nomic system. This veto power baa con-

sistently operated to prevent any positive
action on any front, at home or abrad."

He goes on to say, concerning attempts
to correct Inequalities, InJuiUees and ef-

fect reforms, that "everyone agrees that
any government'which tries to make a
aerlous reform would be Instantly de-

stroyed by the Industrialists, farmers and
others with a vested Interest In the pres-

ent system.
The hopeful sign, he continues. Is that

many French leaders are now convinced
that a system which puts a maximum
premium on paralysis cannot be permit

If
According to word from Washington,

the "turning point" has been reached on

the federal budget.
This la not to aay (hat the budget has

been balanced or will be within the year.
It la simply that there appears tobe a
downward trend principally becausespend-
ing for naUonal aecurlty pasted itspeak
within the past year.

There are some hopeful predictions that
the budget win be virtually In balance at.

the end of the current fiscal year In 1951
Realistically, there are few reasons for
expecting substantial tax cuts, although
the vagaries of pollUcal expediency may

dictate such. In that event, the budget
Slight go out of kelter again.

For Instance, the Improved budgetary
picture Is due in part to the extensionof
the excess profits tax. This added 1800

million of revenue not previously estimat-
ed. Count thla out, aa undoubtedly there

Of -

It Is sometimes Instructive to take a
pause for breath, and to compare what
we have done with what we hoped to do.

In the autumn of 1950, when Dean G.
Acheson poundedon a table in the Waldorf-Astori-a

In New York, and demanded the
rearmament of Western Germany, Ameri-
can policy underwent a great change
which was hardly noUced at the time.
This changed policywas basedon a series
of entirely logical assumptions, which
had been made, not In the State Depart-
ment, but in the Pentagon. These were:

First, the Korean aggressiondemonstrat-
ed that the Sovietswere willing to risk a
world ar.

Second, the Sovleta would have a de-

cisive stockpile of atomic weaponaby the
period 1953-5- Thla was to be the "time
of greatest danger."

Third, If at this time the Soviets still
had the power to overrun all the Eu-

ropean continent, the balance of world
power would shift decisively In favor of
the Kremlin.

Fourth, a solid defense of Western .Eu-

rope must therefore be built.
And filth, no such defense was possible

without the participation of Western Ger-

many.
This was the logic which led Dean

Acheson to pound on the table in 1950.

But consider what haa happened, alnce
the attempt was made to translate this
Impeccable logic Into pracUce.

The scaled-dow-n post-195- 0 goal caUed for
a French army of at least 28 standing
divisions by 1953-5- The French actually
have In Europe 14 divisions, of which at
least six remain wholly or partly on paper.
French plans call for a reduction, rather
than an increase. In military spending.
The same tendency exists In all Western
1 uropeancountries, including Great Brit-

ain.
The Pentagon timetable for the Ameri-

can build-u- p has also been consistently
"stretched out," and there are apparent-
ly further stretchouta to come. Finally,
there has appeared no aound reason for
revising the Pentagon'atwo key

the Soviet might be willing to
nsk war. and that they will have a de-

cisive atomic stockpile by 1953-5- which,
after all, is now.

It Is possible to be too gloomy about the

Southern Asia and aome of the Islands
near Asia have flying lizards, but these
animals are without wings. Their flight
Is a glide wbich takes place When the
membrane on each side Is spread out.

The only lizards, or reptiles, with true
wings appear to have been those which
lived during the Age of Dinosaurs.Those
reptiles cbuld flap their wings and fly

bout at least as well as modern bats.
If we class injects as "Nature's first

flying machines," It seems that the an-

cient lizards (known as Pterodactyls)were
second In learning to fly Birds, however,
came at almost the same time.

There were winged reptiles of many
sizes. Some grew only to about the size
of sparrows or robins. Others hid wings
as large as those ot geese. Still others
spreadtheir wlnga more widely than any
modern albatross!

one day I gazed with Interest at a large
alab ot rock in the British Museum with
a clear Imprint left by a Pterodactyl.
The Imprint showed that thla trying lizard
had a wlngspreadof 22 feet. Other imprints
and skeletons indicatethat certain mem--

ted to endure.
Whether France can muster enough

strength and moral fibre to throw oft drug
of paramount personal Interest remain
to be seen.

There is In this situation. If Mr. Aliop
has analysed It correctly, a lesson which
we snd sny other democracy can well re-

member. That Is simply the placing of a
vested lot rest In authority, a taxing
structure, or any other thing above the
national Interest.

Certainly Individual rights are funda-

mental and must be protected to the full
extent of the law. But It should never be
forgotten for a moment that the spirit In

which our founding fathers declared their
Independencewas such that they pledged
to each other "our Lives, our Fortunes,
and our aacred Honor."

TurningPointReachedOn Budget

But Only TheWorld Behaves
wUl be great pressure to do, and then
add a general Individual cut. aa there
would have to be for consistency's sske,
and you reduce the revenuea by a alt-ab-le

chunk.
This would mesn further cutting the

budgetsry requirements for various serv-
ices, lnchidlng national security. The fore-

cast that security expenditures ($50 billion
now and SI billion less than previously es-

timated) la on the downgrade la cauUoue-l-y

couchedin the phrase "barring emer-
gency."

The hopeful signs are that new appropri-
ations are underanticipated revenue and
well under the current spending .figure.
When you ahakeit aU out, most of the sav-

ings are on aecurlty appropriations, and
time alone wUl prove the wisdom of this.
If the International situation steadtea, wa
may have aecurlty and tax relief. Other-
wise, we will keep up the stiff taxpaylhg
habit

Matter Fact StewartAlsop

Very Little AccomplishedOn
PlanFor EuropeSince 1950

assum-
ptionsthat

altuaUon of the West, now that the "time
of greatest danger" la upon us. American
military power haa certainly Increased,
since the days of Louis A. Johnson. No
one claims that solid defenseof Western
Europe haa been created, but at least
there exlata a fairly powerful deterrent.
The military planners believe that the
tactical atomic bomb plua satellite resist-
ance at least partly cloae the gap be-

tween what we have and what we hoped
for.

Whatever the outcome of the German
elections, as long aa Germany Is .split In
two the overriding Interest of all Germane
will be a united Germany. As they have
made very clear for three yeara now, tba
French see their overriding interest, not
in terms of the defenseof France agaunt
Soviet attack, but In terms of prevent-
ing the effecUve rearmanentof Ger-
many.

In these circumstances, Is Franco-Germa- n

military and political "Integration"
really a practical matter? Will It work,
even supposing that the French Parlia-
ment Is prodded Into ratifying the Eu-
ropean army project? Take theSbest pos-
sible view, and supposethat a function-
ing European army la created. Can it
really be expected to defend Western Eu-
rope, while the Red army Is on the Elbe?

As long as the Red army controls half
ot Europe, indeed. Is any kind of solid
defense of the Continent resUy possible?
If the answer to this question Is "no,"
what kind of risks are we prepared to
take, and what kind of concessionsare
we prepared to offer, in order to get the
Red army out of the heart of Europe?
Finally, If the Sovleta will under no con-

ceivable circumstances withdraw the Red
army to the Soviet borders which Is en-

tirely probable is It not then time to make
a great effort to show the world that thla
la so?

These questions cannot be lightly an-

swered. But they are at least questions
which now ought to be thought about se-

riously. Instead, for the most part, the
new men In Washington, far from taking
a searching new look at our situation,
seem more and more rigidly committed
to policies which were originated by very
different men, under very different cir-
cumstancesthan thosethat 'now exist.

Uncle Roy's Corner

ReptilesOf PastHadWings
bers of the tribe measured as much aa 23

feet from he tip of one wing to the tip
of the other!

The imprints ahow that the wings were
bare of feathers. It there hadbeen feath-
ers, thesereptiles would have beenclassed
as birds.

Reptiles were able to fly because they
hsd very lsrge wings, aa compared to alze
of the body. Another point is th. t the rep-
tiles which rose ln he air had hollow
bones.Their bodieswere of lighter weight
than those of other reptiles ot that time.

If we ask what good It did aome reptiles
to fly, the answer Is two-fol- In the first
place there waa the search for food. The
flying lizards were able to chase insects
through the air. In this way they were able
to capture far more insects than could
other lizards.

The wings also brought safety. Flying
lizards were able to escspe from their
enemies. No one knows how high they
could rise, but they probably could reach
points from 50 to 100 feet above the ground.

Tomorrowt Ancient Birds.
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"Hear Anything?"

The World James

SecretaryOf StateCanGetA Lot Of
Help In Writing Speech;Dulles Didn't '

WASHINGTON UV--A eeeretary eliminating It since the veto works two-thir- ot the 60 members of
of state can get help, ranging from both waya. the General Assembly and aevena little a lot, from his depart-- This country could use the veto of the 11 Security Council membersment specialists when be wanta to to block U. N. action inspired a charter - changing conferencepreparea apeech. Bussla any time It thought neces-- could called.

It may pass through a number aary. In fact, without the veto as But if no such conference was
of bands fordiscussion, changesor protection, it la pretty certain the held by 1955. then the queatlon ofauggestions. For example, when Senate would never have permit- - holding such a conference would
former Secretary Dean Acheson ted this country to Join the U. N. automatically be placed before the
made an Important speechon Rus-- But It's the veto Itself which U N In 1955
sla several years ago. work began may in the end reduce all talk The conference still couldn't beIt about five months before he about charter changes to wishful held, even then, unless a majority
delivered it. thinking. 0f the General Assembly and aev--

Secretary Dulles himself wrote ' When the U. N. Charter was be-- en Security Council members ap-th- e
speechhe gave in Boston last Ing hammered together In 1945 at proved. That much vote is neededweek before the AmericanBar As- - San Francisco, one question which Just to call a conference tosuggesting, among other arosenaturally was about the char-- sider changes

things, that changes should be ter itself, anticipating the very But there could be no changes
made In the United Nations Char-- question now being raised by unless two-thir- of all the U. N.te Du,Ues: members and all the permanent

From what can be learned he Suppose the time should come members of the Security Council
dldn t consult his battery State when members .the U. felt approved The five permanent
Departments experts on the U. N. the rules laid down In the charter members the council are theThe speech was vague about San Francisco weren't working United States, Russia, Britain,the changesthat looks more like well and needed changing. How France and Chinaa trial balloon than any attempt could be done? in other words,' if the United
t0,.Jl1 ?Wn J' ." 8reed nd written Into States or nussla said "no" to any

charter could be the charter that If enough mem-- proposed changes, there could bechanged any time If enough U.N. bers wanted to consider changes no changes
members voted for the question .
of changing It will come up auto--

gTsiift uTSThrcCerT Notebook-- Hal Boyle
iii provides iur mat.

By throwing out a trial balloon
now, Dulles could get some dis-
cussion going on possible changes.
It the discussioncould be continued
until 1955, by then the State De-
partment would have aome knowl-
edge of how the country felt about

"? 2? WCre eVer put on trU1' whbecause Dulles wa. ao In-- , ,ffi "J,1 ,ff
definite In his speech to the law- - '." u .fhtl L J, could you "y ln lts defense?

EE 111 Pi My tit ! Z For ta thl great use oT'the " has nough hot.d.y.
'.' T ?! Le"' '!. L """" ?

auggestions more exact than he
aupplled this time.

One of the sorest spots ln the p "'
history of the U. N. from the
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ain't heat
the mulllty." (These neonle

near
American viewpoint Is the way bas the name but a famous first snowfall, when emerge
Russia hasrepeatedly used veto flavor. Is near-- and ask, enough you?")
power ln the Security Council fall, and yet Is neither. Is like But If you gamble on going to
block United Nations action. a fellow who tries to be popular the beach to put a last polish

At one point talk, Dulles Imitating two other people, and on your suntan, September la
critical of this overuse of the bus moody. Just as likely to slap you ln

veto. But he can hardly have How have face with a hurricane,
meant this country would consider an identity of Its own, of the September is uncertain, unpre--

time essaying the warmth dlctable. It Is ln reverse with-- " " - 0( then a weakly Attempt-- wrinkles the eyes a

This
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Accepted under the term a of the
Boyd-llubb- y act on this day ln
1Q?. tvaa ihm ttrmt T.vn stnl

28.000-acr-e

ln Taylor county.
The 39th Legislature had provid-

ed for the establishment ot game
sanctuaries to be supervised
the Fish, Game Oyster
Commission and authorized that
board to make contracta with pri-

vate land-owne- for this purpose.
Almost Immediately after Its ac-
quisition the Game Commission be-

gan stocking Taylor Countypre-

serve with wild life.
Other preserves followed quickly
one In Harris andFort BendCoun-

ties of 11,216 acres, ln Wi-
lbarger County of 30,000 acresand
one In Baylor County ot 20,000
acres. By 1950 game pro-
tected wildlife ln some 40 na-
tional or state cov-
ering nearly two million acres.
addition Individuals maintain soma
800 private preserves In the state,
and all state and parka
are game preserves.

The first game law preceded
the establishment ot the Fish.
Game and Oyster Commission by
many years. Enscted In
provided a closed season of two

ears on quail hunting on Galves-
ton Island.
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SeptemberOneOf Least
InterestingOf Months
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corridor between two pleasna -- they say It really the
It's

September Is like beer. It then hibernate silently until the
lacks they

Its It nearsummer, "cold for
to It

his by
was becomes the

can September ever
half

cloying
August, under like

by
and

the

one

the
game

In

1860, It

lng to copy the robust appeal of middle-age- d actress trying to play
the role of a young girl again ln

If months were named for dis-- an melodrama.
eases, Septembervould be called The trouble with September la
"30-da- y schizophrenia," or "the that she reflects her Indecision Into
seasonwith the split personality." us. She brings a kind of reverse
It is the elderly adolescentof the spring fever. On warm days we
calendar, forever teetering be-- sluggishly think how nice It would
tween the dog days and autumn, be to have a secondvacation. But
forever unable to make up its own the cool days she brings aren't
mind or its own weather. crisp enoughyet' to atlr our moping

Just what good la September, if minds to vast new dreams.

game preserve, a tract LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

State

wardens

preserves

national
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ProtestOf FBI Activities Is

TrueStatesRights Doctrine.... ... ..-
- .11... .ui.i. U IM column are solely thosa

TM Minim emu nea mime ano.r v- -z ,, ",.. reflecting
fit the wrltcra who tian tham. ThSV are
the opinions of The Htraiev-Ecu- wrs iw.

Governor Allan Shivers has proven him-
self a States Rlghter, not for the purpose
of making political conservation, but a
States Rlghter by sincere conviction. Ills
recent condemnation of the unwarranted
ferreting into local affairs by the FBI U
further proof ot this.

At thla juncture it should be remsrked
that three other chiefexecutives, Dewey
ot New York, Fine of Pennsylvania, and
Battle of Virginia, voiced almlllar com-

ments well ahead ofthe condemnationot
the practice by Governor Shivers.

The FBI haa done a good Job in many
.ways but there are very definite limita-
tions on the needa for a naUonal police
force auch as thla one, which has, doubt-
less in some cases,substantially emulated
examples set for it by other secretpolice
forcea quite unfavorably known to more
recent history.

Newspaper reporters and thewriters of
magazine and picture and radio scripts
have given the general public an in-

correctconception of the FBI, the extra-
ordinary brilliance ot its agenta and Its
overall efficiency and effectiveness.After
all, and to tell the truth, FBI operatives
are only plain folks like the rest of us.
Most of them appear to be fine men ot
high character. These over-color- and

misconceptionsof them
have likely been quite embarrassing to
them at times, and nobody will probably
admit quicker than the FBI agents them-
selves that without the Information sup-
plied them by local constables,policemen,
sheriffs and other city, county and atate
peace officers, that they wouldn't have
gotten nearly as far aa they have In
building un a reputation for running In
criminals. Also to be taken intoconsider-
ation Is the fact that any law enforcement

.agency with aa much of the taxpayer'a
money to spend aa the FBI has, can turn
In a good report

I think, too, that Governor Shivers will
admit aU thla.

But the point ot Allan Shlverahas made
is one not clear to most people, and It,
therefore, Is deserving ot some explana-
tion.

Back in 1868. about the close of the
Civil War, the Eleanor Rooseveltaof that
era perauadedCongressto pass a certain
"Civil Rights" law to correct conditions
that did not actually exist then and that
not existing then can't possibly exist now.
Mainly that law waa for the protection of
the Carpetbaggerswho were thieving their
respective waya through the Southern
States.

Then came the New Deal with lta
determination to force certain things on
the people of this country. That old 1866
atatute was pulled out of the dust and
put to work. It substantially gives the
Federal Government, through the medium
of the FBI, a sort of American version

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

DesireForWorld Government
HasBeenDecreasingRapidly

One of the aberrations which struck at
a alzable group of Influential Americana
during and immediately alter World War
II was the concept that a Way could be
found to limit. It not to abolish, national
sovereignty. No striking evidence of such
a movement appearedln Europe; none at
all appeared ln Russia, China, or any
of their satellite countries.

It was a distinctively American mani-
festation of a desire to end war, to find
another method of settling international
disputes, to discover perhaps a parlia-
ment of man. It cannot be said that all
who were hopeful of such an outcome of
World War II were mad; It can be ssld
that they were Idealistic; that they were
seeking a Christ-lik- e approach to public
problems ln a world that Is not only not
Christian but much ot which la not even
Influenced by the Old Testament. In a
word, materialism and Idealism do not
mix and we live In a blatantly material-
istic era.

The astonishing fact is that legislatures
of 23 stales adopted resolutions for world
government. Of these. 20 have now
rescinded the resolutions. The three re-

maining In favor of this proposition are
Connecticut, Utah and Washington. Two

' states, Delaware and Michigan, have
adopted resolutions opposing all forms of
world government.

The 20 states that had once passedreso-
lutions favoring world government and
subsequently rescinded their resolutions,
are:

Georgia, California, Rhode Island, Ala-

bama, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Tennessee,
Missouri, Massachusetts, Colorado, Oregon,

Maryland, Kentucky, Florida, New
Jersey, Maine, New Hampshire, Vir-

ginia, Arkanaaa, North Carolina.
In sevenstates, committees ot the legis-

latures rejected the resolutions without
reporting them out of committee. These
are:

Iowa, Indiana, Minnesota, Nebraska,
New Mexico, New York, Vermont.

This is the record of the
world government movement in the Unit-
ed States, indicating the awing of the
pendulum. What seemedlike a fine human
effort turned out to be another failure
because theIdea assumed too much. It
aasumed that the world waa ready to
abolish separate nations and to become a
brotherhood ot man.

Two movements aimed at this result,
"Union Now" and the "World Federalists."
The goal waa identical; .the road to It
different. Both movements have reviled
their concepts but neither ot them an-
ticipates the sharp rise ln nationalism ln
all countries except the United States.
Neither recognized that World War II did
not break down the strong nationalism ot
European and Asiatic countries but ac-
centuated this, emotional response to
the challenge ot our times.

"Union Now." which tended to be pre--.
British, could not have foreseen the an-
tipathy of both Great Britain and the
Commonwealth to American policies and

not w ww iiiw -

of the Gestapo over the lives of all
Americans.

The greatest obstacle In the paths of
atate, county and city officers with the
responsibility of enforcing state laws and
city officers with the responsibility of
enforcing stale laws and city ordinances
Is the threat of the FBI with Iti "Civil
RlghU" carpetbag law and the possibility
of a prosecutionln the U. S. Courts.

John Edgar Hoover's explanation that
the FBI has notified the state, county
and city officers when an FBI investiga-

tion concerning them la being made, la

not enough.
That sort of investigation ahould not be

made In the first place. The Federal
Government is Invading atate'a rlghU
when It seeks to supervise suchstate
activities. Last year ln Big Spring we

had an example of this when a murder
case Investigation by stste and county
officers wss blown clear out of the water
when a couple of Negro suspectsnqtlfled
the FBI that somebody had slappedone of

them. FBI agentsdescendedon Big Spring
and the effect was eventually to cover
the trail of the killer or killers.

Stste. county and city officers can't give

local law enforcement their very best
effort when their reward Is likely to be
an Indictment ln the U. S. District Court.
Veteran officers have expressed them-selv-

ss being of the opinion that they
will be better off killing certain resisting
prisonersand standinga trial for homicide
ln the state courts, than they would be
ln subduing that prisoner with a black-
jack and then being Indicted ln Federal
court for depriving him of his constitution-
al rights.

Some of them will not admit It, many
of them will, but the FBI with lta
antiquated "Civil Rights" authority has
most sheriffs, deputies, policemen, con-

stables and othersas Jittery as a fancy
woman ln church. On the state, county
and city levels the American people are
not going to get the best In law enforce-
ment so long as the local officers must
fesr, not only the criminal's gun but FBI
investigations as well.

Suppose you find a burglar in your
borne. You call a policeman. You and
that policeman have to beat that burglar
up or kill him to save your own lives.
Did you know there can , be far more
than Just an explanation to the Justice
of the peace.?

Under this "Carpetbagger'a Civil
Rights" law you can be made to Justify
that action ln a Federal court.

And certainly the way the states run
their own hospitals and penitentiaries is
their own business.

Governor Shivers is right It is an In-

vasion of states' rights and one that
ahould be stopped.

1 FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

purposes ln Asia, amounting to a sacrifice
of the United States to the Interests of
India. Nor could it have foreseen the Ko-

rean War and the defeat of the United
States ln that war with the subsequentre-
forming of alliances.

Nor could either of these movements
have foretold the emergenceof Communist
China as one of the great powers, re-
ducing the British Empire to a role of jt
broker between the Communist and the
Western nstlons.

World government Is being attempted by
the United Nationswith little success,prin-
cipally because already competitive
groups are ln existence, among them the
Soviet group, the British Commonweslth
group, the Moselem group (In part over-
lapping the Commonwealth group), the
United States and associatenations which
now Include not only certain American
countries but also Turkey, Greece, Thsl-lan-d

and possibly Spain.
While these groups seek to work

In the United Nations, they do
split up on basic issues, the British group
swinging between the United States and
Soviet Russia as the events require. The
Moslem group may be regarded as tending
to move with the United States, although
they adopt Independentactions on certain
Issues,particularly those arisingfrom the
Korean War.

The United Nations has really becomea
permanent peace conference ln which is-

sues are discussedwithout decision. TMs,
of course, Is not world government. It Is
not any kind of government.

On the other hand, Soviet Russia Is de-

veloping a one world concept of lta own,
centering In the Kremlin, of the various
Communistand people'sgovernments.This
group now controlsabout 800,000,000 human
beings which they accomplishedby propa-
ganda. Infiltration, murder and war. In the
United Nations, the Kremlln'a role Is de-
structive, concentratedon the reduction of
the United Stateaby diplomacy and force.

The Big SpringHerald
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The Continental Look
Eleanors Oarnett played up the Continental look In her gray faille
cocktail dress, left, shown In Rome fall preview. Fontana designed
the loose coat of blue velvet for a recent showing.

School Term Begins
At Westbrook Monday

WESTBROOK Schools opened
here Monday and went on regu-

lar schedule Tuesday.
Supt. S. A. (Soc) Walker re-

turned a week ago to superviselast
minute preparations for the open-

ing, lie and Mrs. Walker earned
their masterof education degrees
at East Texas State College In

Commerce a week ago.

Revival servicesbegan last Fri
day at Bailey Chapel In the Can--

Community with the Rev. O. D
McDonald the evangelist.

Mrs. Whltt Hlnes. who will teach
the sixth grade at Sterling City
this year, attended an all-da-y

school of instruction for Parent
Teacher Association leadersat the
home of Mrs. Lee Reed In Sterling
City last week. Mrs. Ann Balding,
San Angelo, president of the dis-

trict, presided. Executive officers
of the Sterling County unit, of
which Mrs. Hlnes is publicity chair-
man, attended.

Charles O. McNcw. 21. son
of Mr. and Mrs J. O. McNew,
Snyder and formerly of Westbrook,
has been promoted to his present
rank. He Is stationed with the Mili-

tary Air Transport at Illckam
Field. Hawaii where he has been
for 17 months. Before that be was
at San Francisco. Denver and San
Antonio. He Is a graduate of West-broe- k

High School and attended
Sul Ross College before enlisting
In 1950.

.
The Intermediate Girls Sunday

School Class of the First Baptist
Church were entertained wltn a
watermelon feast In the home of

their teacher, Violet Brown. A

2739 rPWMtats iU'i iVh vf .--T- rnaWtaWtsi

ififrltM

Hard To Find
ruttimrii esneelallv to flatter and

to fit the half-a- li figure Is this
fashion headline style. Your, choice
of collar or sweetheart neckline:
three-quart- er or short cuffed sleeve
length. ClDson iucks soiicn snuw
ifon.

No. 2739 Is cut In sizes14V4. 16H,
1BV4. 20H, 22V4. 21W. Slie 16tt
314 yds. 39-l- or 3lt yds. of M-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Bite. Auaress rAiibnn

Big Sprlng'IIcrald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest)
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your eppy nowv-t-he

prlco la only w cents,

asssssssB

Bible quiz was conducted, games
played and aongs sung.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown and

daughter, Violet Brown, attended
a family reunion In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. WUson, Gary
and Kay, spent the weekend In
Dallas and Visited with Mrs. Wil
son's brother, R. D. Moon and
family. Mr. Wilson Is under care of
a Dallas physician.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swatford
and Danny have returned from an
extended vacation In Colorado,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell and
children have been visiting this
Week with relatives In Odessaand
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wilson and
children of Odessahave spent the
weexenawltn nis mother and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bassham
Sr. of Evant were guests of their
son, It E. BasshamJr. and

Guests of H. H. Armstrong were
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and Mrs.
Artie McPherson of Coahoma.

Bonlta and Donal Colbert have
returned from a visit in Dallas,
Waco and Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. Margie Day and Sharron of
Decatur have been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rohus.

Mr. and Mrs. AUIs Clemmer,
Curtis and Richard, spent the
weekendas guestsof the J. O. Mc-Ne-

In Snyder.
The Rev. W. D. Green, Loralne,

was guest speaker at the Baptist
church for both Sunday morning
and evening services.

The Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Mc-Ca- ra

and daughter, Elizabeth, left
for their home In California after
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hazelwood. He Is pastor
of the Edgemont Baptist .Church
near Ontario. They are former
Westbrook residents.

Dickie Lowry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A, E. Lowry, has returned
Sunday from a vacation through
10 states with his sister and fam
ily-- .

Mrs. Orlean Cook, Sue and Faye,
returned home recently after
spending the summer In Abilene
while she was at Hardln-Slmmon- s

completing work on her bachelor
of artsdegree.

Visiting with Supt. and Mrs. S.
A. Walter and other friends the
past jveek were Mr. and Mrs.
Choyce Miller of Brownsville, for-
mer teachers here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Conaway.
Travis and William, have been
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Andy
Hancock, and family In Denver,
Colo. The Hancocks have a baby
son born Aug. 24

Mrs. AUIs Clemmer and Rich
ard and Mrs. Buddy Robinson,
Mrs. Annie Bell and Mrs. Deri
Taylor visited In Abilene with Dean
and Jackie Taylor and Mr. John
Blakney, formerly of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Terry Jr.
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Margaret Susan,born Aug. 17
in Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesFox and
family have moved to Colorado
City where he is employed by the
JIEA.

Mrs. Jewel Brewer, assistant
postmaster, has been In Dallas at
the bedside of her seriously 111

mother.
Frank Oglesby was admitted to

the Roots Memorial Hospital In
Colorado City after a heart at-

tack. Though Improved, be Is still
seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence King and
children art vacationing In Ar-
kansas,

Mrs. Charles Parrlsh, Bobby,
Barbaraand Gary, spent Wednes-
day In Big Spring with Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Ray Parrlshand Mr.
and Mrs. Sebus McComas.

Mr. and'Mrs. W. A. Bell. Carole.
Larry, Pat, and Sue, and Mrs
Anne Belle have been In Jal, N. M
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Armstrong, Wanda and Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Webb,
Jal. N. M. visited here recently.

W F. Hlnes, Roscoe. has been
here with the Whltt Hlnes. Mrs.
Hlnes ha returned from Fort
Worth where she wa with her sis-

ter. Mr. II. V. Rice. She also visit
ed Dr. Mildred V. llanna In Glen
Rose.

Mr. C. B. Hlnes and DebraAnn
bave returned from Breckenrldge
when tbey visited friend
the weekend.

THIS IS GOOD E477NG
FLOATINO PEACH ISLAND

InortdUntsi 2 eggs (separated),
3 cupi milk, cup sugar, 2 tea
spoons cornstarch, dash of salt.
1 teaspoon vanilla, illced peacbei.

Method i Beat egg yolk slightly.
Add milk, beating until well
blended. Mix tt cup sugar, corn
starch and salt in heavy sauce
pan. Add milk mixture gradually,
stirring until smooth. Cook over
low beat, stirring constantly, un
til thickened and custard coats
metal spoon. Cool slightly: stir In
vanilla. Chill. Before serving, di

(Cap um lor tattr u. mr b puttd a (D url)

JoeHoIIadaysEntertain
FacultyAt Lawn Party

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holladay entertained the mem
bers of the schoolfaculty at a
lawn party Saturday.

Guests were Mr. andMrs. r. v.
Honeycutti Mr. and Mrs Glen
Whlttenberg, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Romans. Mrs. Wayne Monroney,
Mrs. Rebecka Harrell, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mr. Hamllr Elrod, Mrs.
BUI Conger. Patricia Edmunds,
Barbara Blair, Lola Mllstead. J.
C, Ferguson, Mike and Pat Honey-cut- t.

William and Betty Conger,
Glenda Whlttenberg. Wilma Nan-- I
cy Dunn, H. K. and Susan Elrod,

Betty Dolan
Is Feted
At Shower

Betty Dolan. bride-ele- of Ray
GUch. was honored at a shower
at Lees Baptist Church, Hostesses

Mr. LeRoy Dolan, Mrs.
FrankThleme andLou Ann Lamb,

Pat Albert and Jan Burns al
ternated at the refreshment table
and guest register. Doylene Little
played a medley of love songs
during the party, and Mrs. Floyd
Pike took pictures of the group.

The lace-lal-d table was centered
with an arrangement of pink
gladioli. A miniature bridal couple
adorned the three-tiere-d cake.
Crystal and silver appointments
were used.

The bonoree wore a light blue
dress with navy accessories. Her
corssge was of white carnations.
About 40 attended.

E. B. Prescotts
Visit From Midkiff

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs
E. B. Prescott of Midkiff have
been visiting their son and his
family, the LeRoy

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis have
been entertaining Mrs. A. R. WU

son of Sprlngdale. Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Monroney

are In Yale, IU. They accompanied
their grandchildren, Joyce and
Jimmy Bennett, to Yale to meet
the children's father, Howard Ben-
nett, who wUl take them to .the
family home at Fort Jefferson,
Long Island, N. Y.

Mrs. Buford Sindtrs and Linda
of Tyler are visiting In the home
of Mrs. Zula Reeve and Mrs. J
T. Underwood.
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Crocheted-Tattin-g

By CAROL CURTIS
A place mat set which looks as

delicate as cobweb lace but ac-
tually Is sturdy a ah oak as It Is
crocheted-tattin- g which produces a
lace of fine line but of great
strength. Fascinating to do. tool
Put your lace, In white,
around centerof white linen, pink
linen or deep royal blue for an en--
chantlngly modern effect Each
place mat Is 12 by IB Inches, each
napkin 13Vs Inches square, You'll
also want to use the lace on tea
cloths, guest towels, guest pillow
cases.

Send25 cents for the LACY CRO-

CHETED - TATTINO DESIGNS
(Pattern No. 188) complete cro-
cheting Instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

' New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fUl orders Im

mediately. For special handlingof
over 1 order via first class mall Include

an extra S cents per pattern.

vide sliced peaches among 4 to 6
serving dishes. Beat ess whites
until stiff but not dry, Beat in V
cup sugar gradually, spoon cus-

tard over andfloat large
fluff of egg-whi- meringue on each
serving. Makes to 6 servings.
Here Is a complete menu.

Sliced nam
Potato Puffs

Curried Mixed Vegetable Salad
Melba Toast

Floating PeachIsland
Beverage

(I ta?Miiit!y nop

were

Prescotts.

peaches

Helen Jo Holladay, W. B. Dunn,
BUI Conner, Sgt William Harrell.
Wayne Monroney and Hamlin

The faculty had the first meet
ing of the year Saturday afternoon
at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Averett and
Sue attended funeral services for
Jim Slate In Goldbusk last week.
Slate had been a resident of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mr. Sam Rust have
been entertaining Mr. and Mr.
Jack Pearce and children, David
and ue of Sweetwater and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Roland
and Waynefrom Edith. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alton bave
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Vlck
MUler of Denver City.

New residents ofForsan are Mr.
and Ml, Jack Huff and family
who moved here from California
and Mr. and Mr. F. T. Kennedy
and daughter from Sun Field.

Philanthropy
Is Selected
By Mu Zeta

Supporting the Gonzales Warm
Spring Foundation for clppled chil-
dren was selected a project for
the year by members ofMu Zeta
chapter. Beta Sigma, Phi, at a
meeting Monday night.

The meeting wa held In the
home of Mr. Frances Doll, 1100
Nolan. Mrs. Barbara GUes an-
nounced the schedulefor rush
parties as follows: wiener roastat
City Park, Sept. 11; card party In
the home of Mrs. VancUl Mona-ban-s.

Sept 19; dance at Skyline
Supper Club, Oct 2; model meet-
ing, Oct 5; coffee, Oct 10; prefer
entlal tea in Mrs. GUes' home,
Oct IB.

Mr. Monahan wa nominated
treasurerand Mrs. GUes was ap-
pointed Phi Pal chairman. Mrs.
Jewel Rlnehardt and Mrs. BUUe
Knoop were appointed to nominate
candidates for recording secre-
tary. They will report at the next
meeting.

Fall Clothes
FeatureThe
'Goblet'Look

By DOROTHY ROE
AP FMhioa Editor

NEW YORK dles should
look like goblets next tall, says
Christian Dior, clothes designer of
Paris and New York.

Dior terms it the "chaUce look."
thus confusing the copyists who
have just cUmbed on the band-
wagon promoting their versions of
his "tulip look" of last spring.

The "chalice" differs from the
"tulip" in that it employs no pad-
ding or stiffening to achieve the
rounded line from collarbone to
bust, but reUes Instead on cut and
drapery to gain much the same
effect. Every line above the belt
In Dior' designs for fall achieves
a rounded look, as If his cutters
bad used a compass.

Shoulders are rounded, and flow
Into the sleeve line with no break.
The natural roundness ofthe bust
Is accentuated In various ways,
but always softly and subtly.
Shoulders are cut wider, but not
square, the widest part falling be-
low the point of the shoulder In
a curving line.

There'snot a set-I- n sleeve In a
carload of Dior designs, all sleeves
being of the odlman or draped va
riety, cut In one wtlh the body of
the dress,with deep armhole and
fluid line.

The French designer, now doing
a lana-otnc- e businessin New York,
thinks of skirts merely as "stems"
this season,and makesthem com-
pletely straight and 'narrow, ex-
cept for a few exceptions In the
cocktail and evening dress

The small waist is accented, oft
en by a wide cummerbund.

With his ensembles, Dior shows
small pUlbox hat, worn absolutely
centered and tilted slightly

Of Prime Importance
Priming 1 to paint what the

foundation Is to a bouse.The most
Important of all coat of paint
Is the primer. It form a quick
protective film on wood to pre
vent the penetration ol moisture
from fog or rain.

Bomboo BackRest
A bamboo back rest I a sum

mertime boon to the driver because
It createsair space between bit
back andthe hot upholstered seat.

- tfiiBsMal it, ,M1HM1HWHM

United Church Womeri
Elect New Officers

Officers for the United Church trlct, president, will be In charge,
Women of Bis Spring were elected
Monday at a meeting at the Park
Methodist Church.

Taking office Jan. 1 will be Mr.
F. H. Talbot, vice president; Mr.
Elvl McCrary, secretary; Mr.
Bernard Fisher, treasurer; Mrs.
C. R. Moad, program chairmen:
Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Christian
social relations chairman.

Committees were appointed for
the annual district business meet
ing to be In October at the First
Presbyterian Church. The dte for
the meeting Is still undecided,

Committees will be: entertain-
ment, Mrs. D. T. Evans, chair
man. Mrs. Don Lovelace and Mrs,
W. A. LasweU: registration, Mrs,
G. Graves, chairman, Mr. W. G.
WUson and Mrs. Shine Philips;
fellowship chairman, Mrs. Howard
Stephens, .who will be In charge
of the luncheon,

The y meeting will begin
at 10 a.m. and end at 3 p.m. Mr,
Collin Puckett of Midland, dls--

Wives Club To Hear
Nominating Report

Candidates for office In the Off-
icers' Wive Chib will be listed In
a report from the nominating conv
mittee at the business meeting
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. The meet-
ing wUl be In the lounge of the
Officers' Dining HaU.

Mrs. Leo Desehard, 1307 Stan-
ford, will be the guest of the
month.

Mrs. Sarah Fisher and Mrs. Hel-
en Greene, won high scores at golf
last week. Hostesses for the golf
session Wednesday will be Mrs.
Penny Alexander ana Mrs. Peg-
gy Darden.

Mrs. Allen Rome, Gerald and
Janet, 304 Dixie, bave returned
from a week's visit with Mrs.
Rome' mother and sister, Mrs.
Adam Martinez and her sister.
Mrs. Reno CapeUo, in Donaldson--
vUle, La.

FuH-wM- rh Food Freezer hoW
over 73 rfas. frozen food

Twe big; porcelain HyeWort
held nearly m bushel of fruits;
vegetables

lifetime Porcelain en

lltirjt.M

It's also comfortable to rest on ... tnwhUe auntannlngor to use around I ' Ju
home. 1

a i.

,

Rev. Armstrong, pastor of the
Park Methodist Church, gave the
devotion for the meeting. Mrs. J.
Fred Whltaker president Mr.
JackGriffin sang."He Lives," and
Mrs. LasweU offered the closing
prayer.

Mothers To Discuss
Troop Organization

Mothers of second grade girls
are invited to attend a meeting
Thursday at 10 a.m. on bow to
organize Brownie troops. The
meeting will be held at the. Girl
ScoutLittle House, 1407 Lancaster.

Mrs. Leon Kinney, Girl Scout
Organization chairman, and Rex
Browning, area field director, wUl
be in charge.

Ftnhh

ChineseCommunism
To Be Meeting Topic

?How Communism Took China"
will be the topic at the meeting
of the Texas -- Graduate Nurses
Association, District 21, In Odessa
tonight Dr. Hattle Lou Rankin,
who wa a medical missionary In
China for' 25 years, wlU speak.

The dinner meeting wlU begin at
7:30 p.m. at Bays Restaurant,
1401 Grant

Party Is Planned
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., will be

the hostess for members of the
Woman's Forum Friday from 1

a.m.ln herhome,400 WesblngtonPI.
Mr. Roy Tldwell and Mrs'. Charles
Tompkins will be

Auxiliary To Meet
The Grand Internatlbnal Auxi-

liary to the Brotherhoodof Locomo-
tive Engineers will meet at the
WOW Hall Thursday at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. S. H. Lalonde wlU report on
the convention abe attended In
Cleveland, Ohio, In July.

Plus All flits Fiat

hii wie
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Dear Beverly:

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

For over a year I have been go
ing steady with a boy who 1 wcU
mannered, popular, and has al
ways hid the best of reputa
tions. Lately, However, ho has
beenrunning around with a crowd
of boys who smoke, drink, and go
out with the worst kind of girls.

I advised him againstacting like
this, but he won't listen. He Just
say these boy are "okay" and
that all boys go on spree once
In a while and that's-- whst makes
them n, Do you think I am
acUng unreasonable?Is there any
thing I can do?

WORRIED
A senseof futility and loadequa-c-y

overwhelms me every time I
bear of boys .and girls who place
no value on thtlr reputations and
are so wlllln sto tattoo a stigma
of reproach on their lltfes aU for
no better reason than, "Everybody
doe It." '

Far too many boys do sell their
birthright, of training, education,'
and parentalpride lor mess of
pottage, and far too many girls
do drag their skirt through the
mire of shame but believe me,
EVERYBODY DOES NOT DO ITI

It la possible to reach adulthood
and maturity with no shadowypast
to hide or skeleton to keep locked
In the closet Il'a being done aU
the time, but it takes teen with
grit 'and ttomtna. Those who
succeedare the ones wno deserve

Daughter Is Born
To Billy Pedersons

Mr. and Mrs. BUly Pedersonare
announcing the birth of a girl,
Dixie Jo, Aug, 29 St 9:15 a.m. at
uowper tiuuc. ine oauy weignea
five pounds seven ounces.

Grandparent are Mr. and Mr,
Frank Ward of Garden City and
Mr. and Mr. L. S. Pederson of
Big Spring.

GEETVOW

QaJekune teaTray wHh
Instant TrayandCwfee Release

Famous mechstih
km wkh Plan

SMdlni UtHtty Tray for storing .

small

tamlnvm Shelve

g

Priced

the title of "he-me- n and, wemea
of quality."

What is to be gamed by delfl
erately acting badly and trying
to Imitate
No person wltn adequate rearm
or common sense would years t
seehis torn to bit and
his reputation painted black.

There Is a phase In growing a
In which teen-ag-er are" tempted
to take a wrong turn. This Is the
crossroad where the leader are
separated from the follower and
the world find out the sort ol
stuff you're made of.

You must count on the fact that
your steady ha a degree of conv
mon sense and maturity. If ha
has, his life will be important to
him and hewill bo concernedwith
making It the finest and noblest
possible rather thanaccepting the
bum's "you know who may car
attitude."

When tempted, remember that
DOES HOT DO

IT" or, a Samuel Johnson aid,
No man ever yet became great

by ImlUUon."
(For a prompt, personal as

awer to your problem, writ
Beverly Brandow in care of The
Big Spring Herald enclosing a

Private
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instrument

GRADUATE
Of Braunschweig

of Music In Germany.

For Call

HENRY ROGER

IMr
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HorsePlungesThroughCar
The drlvtr of this litt modtl csr and a hortt which had thrown
Its ridtr Wert kllltd at a rtiult of a collision near St. Paul, Minn.
Tht drlvtr was Mrs. Frank Benda, 43. Two other persons were
hurt. Tht horsepassedmost of the way through tht windshield and
Its head pushedopen the right door. (AP Wlrephoto).

CorporationTaxCut
CompromisePossible

By CHARLES P. BARRETT federal spending.
WASHINGTON (! Hep. Richard Postponement of any corporate

M. Simpson (R-P- said today that Income tax cut would Just about
Congress may compromise on a
cut of about 4 per cent In corpora-
tion incometaxes on April 1.

Any such compromise, he indi-
cated, would be part of a program
aimed at averting bitter tax clashes
between the Elsenhower adminis-
tration and tome key Republicans
In Congress,such as flared during
the past session.

Under present laws, corporation
Income taxes are due to drop auto
matically on April 1 from 52 per-
centage points to 47 on a corpo--
ration's taxable which mlttee administration may
would mean, a corporation's agree on other tax benefits for
tax bill would be lowered by which would mollify oppo--
10 per cent. That would cost about
two billion dollars annually in
revenue at a time when the admin-
istration Is struggling toward a
balanced budget.

For example, a corporation mak-
ing $100,000 profit under pres-
ent rate would pay $52,000 tax. Un-

der the lower rate it would pay
847.000. This would be $5,000, or
nearly 10 per cent, less.

President Elsenhower has urged
Indefinite postponementof the cut,

the request Is sure to stir a
fight in Congress.

Simpson, third-rankin- g Republi-
can member of the
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee, said the final result may be
to fix the rate at 50 percentage
points roughly splitting the dif
ference betweenthe administration
and supportersof the full reduction
scheduled. Such a result would
lower a corporation's tax blU by
about 4 per cent,

Simpsonsaid in an Interview this
might produce enough revenue to
balance the if the adminis
tration, as some congressmenpre-

dict, also calls for a broader and
more uniform system of excise
(sales) taxes

Elsenhower, In a tax messageto
Congress last May, said that al
though the 52 per cent corporate
rate is "too hiRh for the long run.
the budget will not now permit a
reduction in both individual and
regular corporate tax rates A

reduction In Individual tixes must
come first, for the benefit of the
entire economy "

The administration has said it
will let a 10 per cent cut for Indi-

vidual income tax payers take
effect at scheduledon Jn 1 The
excess profits tax also dies on the
same date, complicating the drive
to keep revenue high enough for
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balance out the loss in revenue
from the excess profits tax.

Chairman Daniel A. Reed (R--
NY) of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, who fought to the last ditch
against Eisenhower's move to ex
tend theprofits tax from July 1 to
Jan 1, already has indicatedoppo-
sition to extending present corpo
rate rates

Reed saidrecently, the scheduled
reduction Is a promise and ought
to be fulfilled

the com- - Dunn died Sunday
Income and the

about business

the

but

budget

sltlon to a 50 per cent corporate
Income rate

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Nick West, Star

Rt., Ackerly; Sammy Ferguson,
113 E. 14th. R. O. Carothers,
Stadium; Minnie Atkins, 1507 W.
5th; Lucy Bonner, 634 Caylor
Drive, Lela Mooren, Rt. 1. West- -
brook, Grace White, 2204 John
son; Dick Brenden, Andrews,
Frank Covert. Rt. 1; Mrs. Peggy
Freeland, City, Joy Eubanks, C(ty;
Fay Sherman. 607 NW 8th; Mrs.
Bettv Rav Thomas Knott Rt.:
HughesCaddell, 820 W 20th, Qdec--
sa, Frankle Boyd, City, Betty Pou-lox- .

703 W. 18th
Dismissals Mrs. Everett York

1512 Sunset; Mrs. Lee Frltch. 700
Nolan, Jeff Hodges, 504 Donley;
Bernlr Parish, 1208 19th, Snyder,
Yolanda Arlspe, 306 N. 8th, Peggy
Smith, Odessa; Walter Hardin, 502
Austin.

Auto Is Stolen
Big Spring police have been

asked to watch for a light gray
Pontile reported stolen at

Stanton. Records show the li-

cense on this car is CC-13-

Also reported stolen from an-

other car was a license plate

FLOODS
(Continued From Page One)

homes, covered fields and stood in
rural roads

Except In the Uvalde area,where
tome farmers and ranchers said
the drought was broken, little
change in the general drought sit-
uation was expected Immediately

The downpoour at Uvalde sent
the Leona River and Cook'sSlough
out of their banks and into the

n section In the
town's northeast corner.

Houston area bayous were run-
ning almost bankful. but the
Weather Bureau and city engineers
agreed there was no Immediate
danger of serious flooding Hous-
ton last .night had received 4 50
Inches of rain since Friday

The Rio Grande at Laredo rose
10 feet between 6 a m and noon
esterday from upstream rains,

at 10 inches At ten
major roads and highways. Includ-
ing U S Highways 77 and 281
were closed by water

Mexican roads were reported
open but some were rought and
hazardous.

Other showers were reported In
Central Texas where a group of
Bosque County . farmers protested
suspension of their county from
those eligible to receive govern-
ment emergency stock feed.

The Weather Bureau forecast
called for continued scattered

t

Location Is SpottedIn North
Howard;SpencerWell To Test

A northeast Howard wildcat spot
ted today la the D. E. Vatier and
A. II. Howard et al. of Natchez,
Mlf ., No. 1 W. T. Wilson, 18 miles
northeast ofDie Spring,

Another Howard County location
Is the Sinclair No. 106 Granville
M. Dodge EstateIn the Iatan-Ka- st

Howard Field.
Both ire to start at once.
Meanwhile, operator Is drilling

out cement on the TAP No.
Tom Spencer,nearLuther, and will
perforate and test.

In Dawson County, SeaboardNo.
1 Pettaway, on the first 18 hours
of a potential, flowed '395.27
barrets of oil and no water

Another Howard County test,
Stanollnd No. 2 Burton, also on
potential, flowed 71 barrels of oil
and five barrels of water In 24
hours.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Canon,1,980 from the

north and 660 from the west lines
of T&P, was running sur
vey and preparing to plug back.

Ryan and Burlc No. 1 Cannon,
660 feet from the north and east
lines of the southeast quarter of

T&P, was at 3,500 feet in
sandy lime.

Vlckers No. 1 3. R. Canning. 660
from the north and 1,980 from the
west lines of 127-2- H&TC. drilled
lime and shale at 4,800 feet.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2,0069

feet from the north and 1,500 from
the west lines of T&P, at
a total depth of 410 feet, set 10 and
fcths casing at 388 with 225 sacks.

HarreU & Williamson No. 1 Fow
ler, 330 from the south and west
lines of the north halt of Section

drilled to a depth

Mrs. Dunn, 71,

ServicesHeld
COLORADO CITY Funeral rites

tor Mrs. Bessie Dunn. 71. were set
for 2 p.m. today at the Methodist
Church in Dunn witu the Rev. II
W Gaston, minister, officiating.

He was to be assisted by,the
Rev. C. J Smith of Ira. Burial
will be In the Dunn Cemetery be
side the grave of her husband, W

P Dunn, died in 1929. Kiker
and Son of Colorado CltyXare In
charge of funeral arrangements.

Simpson, however, said Mrs In Rock

that

1405

1951

estimated least

who

port, wnere sne naauvea tne last
three years. She had lived in
Dunn for 65 years prior to this.
Her father, John P. White, and her
father-in-la- A. T. Dunn, were
early day settlers of Dunn, ar-
riving there In 1889. The town was
named after Mr. Dunn who ran
the post office, wagon train and
stagecoachdepot there

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vera Eltel and Miss Era
Mae Dunn of Rockport; three sons,
Drue A, Dunn ot Midland, Russell
of Loralne and Ollle of Rockport;
two brothers, Frank White of China
Grove CommunityandAnton White
of Rockport

Pallbearerswere to be II. F.
Blllingsly. N. A. Btlllngsly, Arlte
Taylor, .Martin Murphy, Ollle Rich-
ardson and O. N. Laster Jr.

Tidelands
Plan Offered

WASHINGTON ( The Interior
Department has offered Texas a
cooperative agreement under
which state regulations on geo
physical prospecting for oil and
gas would apply to offshore lands
all the way out to the edge of the
continental shelf.

II. J. Duncan of the Geological
Survey, said todty the proposal
was forwarded to the state for
consideration. Bascom Giles, Tex
as land commissioner,had suggest
ed some such arrangement.

Congressgave the states UUe to
submerged lands out to their his
torical boundaries. The federal
government retains control outside
those limits.

Duncan said the accord contem
plates that state Inspectors would
enforce the regulations on geo-
physical prospecting In submerged
lands off Texas lust as they or
dinarily do elsewhere in the state,
and thestate would collect the fees
it usually Imposes,

Geophysical prospecting Is the
search from the surface, through
mechanical means, for indications
of oil bearing structures below.

A reply from the state Is expect
ed at any Ume. Duncan said. He
added that if the agreement be-

comes effective, stmUar arrange
ments could be offered Louisiana
or any other states

The agreement is subject to
termination on 60 days notice,
pending further action In the long
standing controversy over the

lands. Arkansas has filed
suit against the Submerged Lands
Act.

To ReturnTo Iran
ROME tn Queen Soraya has

decided to return to Iran Saturday.
An attendant said the queen want-
ed to rejoin her husband who re-
cently returned triumphantly to
his throne. The Shah had fled to
Rome last month before hissup-

porters overthrew Premier Mossa-
degh. .

Breaks BackNow
CORSICANA ufus Green,

31. who broke his neck when he
fell from a tractor several years

.r"!?haJ,Bw,MU, " " """'' "' w" l,owe 0er tin flood areas fell off a tractor again yes--
u a ateel wai off '.. Radio ,u . aay Ulllclals a treed that a new terdav at Frost This time his hark

of 4,982 feet and preparedto run
pipe.

seaboardNo. 1 Pettaway, l.vso
from the south and1,500 from the
west lines ot T&P, flowed
Its 395.27 barrels Of oil during the
first 18 hours ot a poten-
tial. Flow was through
choke and there was no water.
Operator will complete after finish
ing the test

Magnolia No. 1 Efland, 660 from
the north and east lines of Sec-
tion CSL, la wait-
ing on cement after running pipe
to 12,350 feet In lime. Electric log
was taken.

Glasscock
C A. Norsworthy No. 1 McDow-

ell, C SE SW, T&P, was
drilling In dolomite at 10,935 feet

Howard
D. E. Vaster and A. H. How

ard et al No. 1 W. T. Wilson is
660 from the south and west lines
ot T&P. on a 320 acre
lease. It Is to start at once and

Lay Service

SetWednesday
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the
CoahomaMethodist Church for W.
W. Lay, 77, who died In Sherman
Monday.

Mr. Lay had residedIn Coahoma
until the first of the year when he
moved to Sherman. The body was
to arrive from Sherman this aft-
ernoon.

Rev. Womack of the Coahoma
Methodist Church wiU officiate at
funeral services and burial will
be in Coahoma Cemetery under
direction of Ebertey-Rlve- r Funer
al Home. Pallbearers will be R.
V. Mlddleton, Leroy Echols, Earl
Reld. Dink Cramer, II. L. Stamps,
DeWltt Solve, Sam Buchanan, and
Charlie Wolf. All friends will be
honorary pallbearers.

Permit Granted
beer license was

granted this morning by Judge R.
H. Weaver to Enedina FloreS, op-

eratorof the Texana Cfe, 405 NW
4th Street.

Hearing was scheduled forSept.
5 on application of Gabriel Mora
Lopei for beer license for Garcia
Grocery, 416 NW 4th Street.

TRIESTE
(Continued From Page One)

grade radio after a weekend of
stress sparked by Italian fears that
Belgrade planned to annex the
Yugoslav occupation zone in divid
ed Trieste. Tito's government since
has denied any such Intentions.

The broadcast claimed that 23
Italian soldiers armed with auto-
matic Weapons had crossed about
164 feet into Yugoslav territory
near Nova Gorica and deployed in
"fighting order." The Intruders,
the radio continued, returned to
their own soil "only at the second
summons of the Yugoslav frontier
patrol."

Other Italian troops, the broad
cast claimed, carried out maneu
vers along the border. Italy moved
two divisions toward the Yugoslav
frontier north of Trieste Sunday
but claimed their shift constituted
only "routine exercises."

Italian government circles ap
peared to be taking a somewhat
calmer view of the situation fol-

lowing the Yugoslav denial of any
annexation plans. Premier ulu-sep-

Pella left Rome yesterday
for a vacation after conferring with
diplomatic .representatives of the
united States, Britain and France

A dispatch from Bled. Yugo
slavia, said some quartersIn that
country believe that Tito is con
sidering an appeal to Fella for
direct bilateral talks aimed at
settling the future of Trieste, a
source of friction between the two
countries since World War II.

DEFENSE WITNESS

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN Judge E.

O. Salinas of Laredo testified to-

day he beard motions to quash
Indictments against Dlst. Judge
Woodrow Laughlln on "agreement
of attorneys" and made no effort
to ru,sh or delay the hearing.

He was a defense witness on
ouster charges againstLaughlln.
The hearing had been recessed
Friday at the close of prosecution
testimony.

Salinas said Laughlln called him
to hear the Indictments concern-
ing Laughlln's sale of lawbooks to
Jim Wells County.

"He said his lawyers and the
district attorney bad gotten to-

gether and agreed on me as Judge
If I could hea the motions to
quash," Salinas testified.

"Is that the only conversation
you had regarding the cases be
fore you arrived in Alice?" asked
defense counsel C. C. Small Jr.

"That Is correct, sir. It was a
routine call."

Salinas testified he knew none of
the lawyers In the esse prior to
the hearing and had met Laughlln
on only two prior occasions.

Complaints against Laughlln at
?e.VrHLtS,P5i.',iiB0l,riadMaii2 b18 raln could lu'ck.y change the i was broken. Attendants said hijilege that his calling Salinas to the

as luue ub la. ... .....,.u.) v.m.... bvuuiuvn v .u. lucuu. aujuiuitvu Vtf at yvaavueu
fort

will be drilled with rotary.
Sinclair No. 100 Granville Estate

Is 330 from tht south and 1.650
from the east lines of
T&P, Fives miles east of Coahoma,
It Is situated on a 645.05-acr-e

lease and will be drilled with ca-
ble tools, starting Immediately.

Stanollnd No. 2 Burton. 660 feet
from the south and east lines of

T&P. struck top ot pay
at 8,896 feet from an elevation1 of
2.657. It flowed the 71 barrels of
oil and five of water through

choke. Gas-oi-l ratio was
1,160-- gravity 44, from open hole
to 8,896 feet where 5H-lnc- h casing
Is set. Total depth la 8.933 feet.
Zone was acidized with 2,000

T&P No. A Spencer, wildcat
494.6 feet from the north and 1,980
from the west lines of
T&P, today was drilling out ce-
ment and was to perforate and
test

Martin
McElroy No. 1 Kelly. 330 from

the south and 2,310 feet from the
east lines of T&P. drilled
in dolomite at 3,119 feet.

Hall & Stewart No. 1 Brown, 660

from the north and east lines of
the southeastquarter of
T&P, waa down to 5,700 feet In
lime.

Hamon No. University, 660
from the west and 1,980 from the
south lines of 13--7, University, drill-
ed In lime at 4,473 feet

C-Ci- ty School

Registration

OpensThursday
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City students will register Thurs
day ahd Friday, and classes will
begin Sept. 8, according to John
E. Watson, assistant superinten
dent of schools.

A general faculty meeting has
been called for Thursday morning,
and 6th, 9th and 12th graders will
register at 1 p.m. that day. On
Friday morning, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th,
7th, 8th and 11th grades will regis-
ter and on Friday at 1 p.m the
4th and 10th grades are scheduled
for registration.

An additional school building Is
ready for use this fall and will
be used by the 4th, 5th and 6th
grades. This building burned in
November of 1951 and was only in
partial use last year. It has been
remodeled, and Is considerably
larger than at the time of the
blaze. The Colorado City school
system was planned with the fu
ture In mind, and allowed for or
dinary growth. A decline in coun
ty population after three drought
years leaves the Colorsdo City
schools in the enviable position of
having plenty of space.

Watson declined to estimate en
rollment, but noted that the school
census for this year showed 1,930
ellgttjles. Some of these will

schools.School mem-
bership at the end of the spring
term numbered 1,667.

Sixty-seve- n teachers will be em
ployed, and the two top schools
will be headed by new men, as
John F, Jones, former county su-
perintendent of Glasscock County
moves In as principal of high school
and Winston Gann takes over as
Junior high principal.

Sgt. Lee Merworth
Due ToVisit Here

Mrs. Jant Van Kirk received
word that her brother, Sgt Lee
Merworth, until recently a prisoner-of--

war held In North Korea, had
arrived at the family home In
Midland and would probably visit
here Wednesday.

Merworth Is a former resident of
Big Spring He was among the
first prisoners to be released by
the Communists In the latest ex
change. He arrived In San Fran
cisco Aug. 28.

lection of the Judge.
Salinas denied he told anyonehe

would pveruled a motion challeng-
ing bis authority to sit.

He ssld the question was raised
in chambers by County Atty. Sam
Durrts and court records showed
later agreement to hear the mo-
tion on the challenge to Salinas
the next Monday.

The main conversation was on
the question of time, Salinas

"Mr. Burrts Informed me he bad
received copies of the motion (to
quash lndlcments against Laugh-
lln) only the preceding day and
had not hsd time to prepare."

The Judge ssld he set the hear
ing then for Monday, allowing two
days.

"There was no rushing anyone
into the case and at the same
time no unnecessary delay that
was the position I had taken In
chambers."

The Judge said Burris presented
him on Monday a motion to dis-
miss the Indictments Insteadof a
motion to disqualify Salinas.

Salinas said the state Joined in
the motion, and there was no al
ternative but to dismiss theIndict
ments
lit said ha discussed the sua

COUNTY JUDGE IS PREPARING TO
DEFEND HONOR IN COTTON PATCH

CountyJudgeR. H. Weaver of Howard county nas
beenchallenged to a duel.

A cotton-pickin- g duel, that Is, and the challenge has
corno from County Judge James McMorrles of Martin
County, who stipulatesthat It Is to bo a "pulling" andnot
a 'picking" contestandthat the field of cotton-harvestin- g

honor is to be a Martin County cotton patch.
Mayor Woodford Sale of Stanton, who has 450 acres

of irrigated cotton, says the one-ho- battle may bo
waged down his cotton rows, and that ho will also furnish
the cotton for either of the contestants to practice on.

Cecil Bridges, presidentof the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce, says his organization is officially ap-
proving, if not actually sponsoring, thecontest.

When Interviewed this morning JudgeWeaver said:
"The people of Howard County have honored me with
this office. I feel that I must defend the cotton-pullin- g

honor of Howard County. I shall acceptthat challenge.
Mayor Sale says the cotton will be ready for a fast

and furious contestin just a few more weeks. The date
and hour for' the duel will be determinedlater by the
secondsfor the two cotton-pullin- g jurists.

Robbery Case

ReachesJury
Jury started deliberations Just

before noon today In the case of
Roy Cavet, charged In 118th Dis-

trict Court with robbery.
Testimony In the trial was com-

pleted Monday afternoon and attor-
neys presented their arguments
this morning. State and defense
each offered two witnesses.

Put on the stand by the state
were Z. J. Cox, owner of Jack's
Liquor Store which was robbed
lsst May 26, and Troy James,al-

leged accomplice In the robbery.
The defense Introduced Former
Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane and Mrs.
Mae Cavet.

James, who also was charged
with robbery, pleaded guilty and
was given a five-ye- ar probated
sentence Monday afternoon.

Carl Bradberry was tried on the
same charge last term of court.
was convicted and given a 10--
year sentence,A minor Involved in
the same case was given hearing
in county court and also is on
probation.

Trial of Lloyd S. Newby, charged
with sodomy, was to begin at 1:30
p.m. today.

Jurors In the Cavet trial were
W. D. Caldwell. M W. Home,
Reuben Hill, Herman Scott B.
Dlllard. A. D. Webb Jr., W. I.
Broaddus, II. L. Shirley, J B
Hollls, W. S Crook. J. W. Atkins
and Doyle R. Thomas.

Defense attorney was Galloway
Huffaker of Tahoka while District
Attorney Elton Gllllland and Coun-
ty Hartman Hooser handled

CommissionMeet
Is SetFor 6 P.M.

The city commission's regular
meeting scheduledfor 5 p. m. this
afternoon will not be held until 6
p. m., according to Herbert Whit-
ney, city manager.

The change In the hour for the
meeting, he said, was made be-
cause a public hearing on a pro-
posed zoning change on Runnels
and Johnson streets between 7th
and 11th Place, has been set for
7 p. m.

The regular business before the
commission can be disposed of in
the hour Just before the public
hearing, Whitney explained.

The proposed zoning change,if
adopted, will make both sides of
Runnels and Johnson, from 7th to
11th Place, business Instead of
residential areas.

OneAffray Builds
Up Court Docket

What must have been a rather
general affray In a
West Third Street cafe last night
was responsiblefor more than haK
of the Corporation Court docket
this morning.

Mack Rodgers, Judge pro tern.
Imposed fines In the cases ot four
defendants charged with affray
and five charged with drunken-
ness. Four traffic cases were

of and two nersons chsrsed
with vagrancy were fined.

SalinasTestifiesHeMadeNo
Effort To Rush Book Hearing

with no one between the original
setting and the final hearing.

This was the tenth day of hear
ing In the proceedings.

The recess since Friday was
granted by Supreme Court Master
D. B. Wood to give the defense
time to prepareLaughlln's side of
the South Texas dispute.

Two witnesses had been sub
poenaed by the defensebut more
were expected to be called. De-
fense testimony was expected to
take about three days.

One witness called by Laughlln,
Dlst. Judge Arthur Klein of
Brownsville, was heard last week
to permit him to return to his
court. .

The other subpoenaedwitness Is
Dlst. Judge E. D. Salinas of La
redo, the Judge who was called to
sit on Laughlln's bench to hear
motions to quash Indictments
against Laughlln. Charges against
Laughlln Include the allegation
that he personally selected Salinas
to hear the cases.

Prosecution testimony In the
ouster bearing consumed ninedavs
with Laughlln himself on the stand
for the first four, Prosecution rest-
ed last week with presentation of
Testimony by former Dlst. Judee
Sam Reams, whom Laughlln de--
uaieausi year.

157 Enroll At 3
Schools In County

Enrollment totalled 157 at three
Howard County elementary schools
which opened Monday,Walker Bai-
ley, county superintendent, report
ed.

Seventy pupils registered at
Midway, a drop of 19 from the en-

rollment at the time school dis-
missed last spring. Center Point
teachers enrolled 48 students Mon-
day, about thesame as last year

Registering at Elbow were 39
pupils.

Gay Hill School was to open the
fall term today, and Vealmoor
School will commence Monday.

Local Firm Gets
ContractAt Webb

Suggs Construction Co. of Big
bprlng has been awarded a con
tract to construct a grease and
oil storage building at Webb Air
Force Base.

The contract was awarded to the
local firm on a bid of $6,881.

Plans and specifications call for
construction of a building 20 feet
by 40 feet, with work to begin In
10 days after the work order is
Issued. Completion is scheduled
within 90 days.

Former Local Man
Object Of Search

West Texas and New Mexico of-

ficers are seeking a former Big
Spring man who disappearedJuly
20 at Farmlngton, N M

Eldon E. Pbarris, 35, has not
been heard from since lie drew a
paycheck from the Great Western
Drilling Company at Farmlngton
on July 20, his wife told police
here Monday. She said she fears
ne nas come up against foul play

Mrs. Pharris said the family
moved from Big Spring to Semi-
nole early In July to seek employ
ment. Pharris secured a Job with
the drilling company In Farming- -
ton just prior to bis disappearance.

Mrs, Pharris said the couDle's
three children, aged 5, 6 and 7,
are with their grandparents In Per-
ry, Ark., and she Is staying with
a friend. Mrs. Travis Myrick. In
Big Spring.

Two Youths Admit
RecentBurglaries

Two Latin Americans bovs. one
7 and the other 8 years of aire.
have admitted burglarizing two
northslde apartments, A E. Long.
county Juvenileofficer, reported to--
aay.

Long said he Is working on a
plan to place the bos In iome
home for youths. At present they
are released to their parents with
all privileges suspended

Apartments oroxen into were
those of Mo Henry and Zephyr
Anglln. A quantity of Jewelry was
taken and part of the loot has been
recovered and returned to own-
ers, Long said.

Man Hurt Slightly
As Car Overturns

J A. Starks, Pecos,escapedwith
minor Injuries this morning when
bis car overturned on Highway 80
about two and a half miles east of
Coahoma.

Starks was driving east when his
car went out of control, skidded
across tne nignway and over
turned, said Deputy Sheriff Leo
Hull. He was brought to Big Spring
Hospital and dismissed after y

examination.
Hull and Highway Patrolmen

Jimmy Parksand Amon Jones In-

vestigated the accident which ocw

curred about 9:30 a.m.

August Ruilding
Totals $86,925

Forty-fiv- e building permits for
construction totaling $86,925 were
Issued by the city during August,
according to r. vy. Settle, build
lng Inspector.

This brings the total for the
year to 393 permits for construc-
tion amounting to $1,419,810, he
said.

Totals for previous months were:
Jan. 63 permits, $104,730; Feb. 89
permits, $263,300; March 123 per-
mits, $249,233; April S3 permits,
$133,095; Msy 85 permits, $329,315;
June 59 permits, $41,040; July 72
permits, $210,150.

Two CasesFiled
In CountyCourt

two criminal complaints were
(lied In County Court Monday aft-
ernoon.

Bobby A. Howell was charged
with defrauding with worthless
checks, Fred Lopez was charged
with aggravated assault as result
of Injuries suffered by a woman
last Friday night.

Benson Declares

Farm Program

NeedsRevision
MINERAL SPRINGS, 8. C.

of Agriculture Benson
said today government farm pro-gra-

give the fanner too little
Income and too little security, yet
at the costof too much dependence
upon Washington.

"I am sure you agree with me
that we should not pile up huge
excessesof food In storage when
it could, and should, go Into stom-

achs," he said, "that we should
not accumulate vastly excessive
stocks of fibers at the expense
of the public. Neither should we
price our products out ot normal
markets.

"Where such conditions exist,
we would be derelict in our duty
If we did not seek Improvements.
But let It be very clear that seek-
ing Improvements in farm pro-

grams does not mean seeking low-

er prices or lower income for
farmers."

Benson told the Darlington Coun
ty Agricultural Society his depart-
ment is tackling the problem In
various ways.

"We have already progressedfar
enough to learn that no single
solution Is appropriate for all com-

modities," he said. "For some
farm products, suchas tobacco,
the present program seems to be
working well, for otners, improve-
ments appear necessaryand prac-
ticable. .

"For some commodities, many
authorities feel that a two-pric- e

plan (for domestic and export
markets) has promise. In any
evnt this and all other possibili-
ties will be thoroughly studied...

"We shall use wisely the pro-

grams of aid available, but we
shall also lay the groundwork for
a future In which farmers will re-

quire not more but lessdependence
upon the go eminent in Washin-
gtonand will have not less but
more ability to work out their own
problems."

Benson ignored a suggestion
from Sen. Maybank (D-S- that
he discussan order requiring anti-

discrimination pledges from banks
which participate In the farm price
support program.

Benson gave no hint of what
specific steps he may recommend
that Congresstake next year when
the basic farm price support law
comes up for extensionor revision.

He said the present problems of
falling farm Income and rapidly
mounting government stockj of
some commodities were Inherited.

' Even though some of the pro-

grams available are not fully ade-

quate " the secretary said, "There
is no Immediate opportunity to
change them "

Korean Peace

Talks Site Seen

As New Trouble
By JOHN SCAL1

WASHINGTON dip-

lomats today forecast new troubles
with the Communists over selec-
tion of the time and place for a
Korean peace conference.

These diplomats said It was vir-
tually certain Communist China
and Nqrth Korea would reject
whatever site and dale the United
Nations' side first proposes.

Geneva was regarded as the
most likely U N. choice for the
spot and Oct 15 for (he date. Un-

der terms of the Korean armistice
agreement, the conference must
begin by Oct 28

Geneva's selection seemed far
from certain, however. A move to
pick a Far Eastern site was re-
ported under way by some diplo

.,. .aieWi.'

mats on the ground the Commu-
nists would never consent to go
to Europe to discuss Asia's

South Korea's ambassadorto the
United States. Dr. You Chan Yang.
gate new notice his government
will not agree to any conference
in India, Ceylon or Indonesia.

Yang predicted In an Interview
that the Communists would coun
ter with one of these threeplaces,
and said they are "absolutely un-
acceptable" to South Korea.

Secretary of State Dulles, repre-
senting the United States, ar-
ranged to meet at the State De-
partment today with diplomats
from America's 15 Korean War al-

lies who are U. N. members to
consider the Issue.

South Korea was not invited to
this initial meeting since it is not
a U. N. member But the U. N.
delegates were expected to invite
a Korean representative to sit in
almost Immediately since the U.N.
General Assembly formally desig-
nated South Korea as one of Its
representatives in the talks with
the Communists

Ambassador Yang, who proba-
bly will represent South Korea
along with Foreign Minister Yung
Tal Pyun, suggestedSan Francisco
as the conferencesite.

"Since it Is the scat of the birth
of the U. N.. It would be an Ideal
place for my government," be
said. He added that South Korea
has no objections to Geneva.

It's Cool Up There
NEW YORK Ifl-C- apt. C. Gates.

Trans-Worl- d Airlines pilot, sug-
gested today heat sufferers might
go up 20,000 feet above Cleveland.
The thermometer outside his plane
registered a cool Ip below zero
over the Ohio city, be said. It was
about 74 on the ground at the time.

Makes Prediction
CHICAGO to Tokyo

flights with only one stop were
predicted today by Sir Miles
Thomas, chairman of the British
Overseas Airways Corp,



Korean'WarPrisonerExchange
Now Going Into Its Fifth Week

PANMUNJOM UB-- Tne Kortad
war prisoner exchange moved
Into Its fifth and possibly lut week
today with 100 more Americans
returning to freedom from North
Korean prison campi.

The Communists promised to
hand back another 100 Americans
tomorrow, as well as 200 South
Koreans for a total of 300 the
amaUest daQy total since the
dramatic awap started 23 days

80.
Besides the 100 Americans, 25

British, 20 Turks, 5 Australians and
250 SouthKoreansreturned to free-
dom Tuesday,

Hiding happily Into Panmunjom
on open trucks today were two
high-ranki- Allied officers, both
with many months of Red cap-
tivity behind them.

One was Lt. Col. Jamei P.
Came, commander of the 1st Bat-
talion of Britain's gallant Glouces-
tershire Regiment,which was all
but wiped out when cut off In the
IraJIn River battle In April 1951.

Came, puffing a pipe, hoppedoff
Red truck and told Allied offi-

cers who greeted him, "It feels
great to be back."

The other repatriate
was an American, Lt. Col. Paul
V. tiles, a West Pointer who spent
almost three years as a prisoner.

He told a grim tale of systematic

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

This really belongs In the
News Department." y

The y forecast Is that Sep-

tember in Texas Is going to be
drier and warmer than normal.
There's a possibility of moisture
this coming weekend and again at
the end of week after next.

But don't count on anything
better than the worst.

A total of 34 cars of the drought
emergency feed has been received
in Howard County, according to
Gabe Hammack, PMA office man-
ager.

This Includes 13 cars of cow
pellets; six cars of corn; three
cars of meal, six cars of oats;
five cars of sheeppellets; and one
car of wheat.

Governor Allan Shivers has to'
the Legls-f"- Ranch

lature Into a special session In an
effort supplement the feed now
being supplied with hay and other
roughages. He says he doesn't see
how some stockmen can make It
through the winter without these
roughages.

Conservationists and many
ranchers take the view this hay
Is very Important, even where
rains have been received and the
grass has greened up, because
they say it will be an added dis-

aster If they have turn In on
this new grass before seed are
matured for natural reseedlng.

Arthur Dove, a transient from
Minnesota, has been sentenced
death In South Dakoti for kidnap-

ping a girl.
If his execution Is carried out

Wife Finds
HusbandIs
Still Alive

SEATTLE W Mrs. Marlamw
TJIvnn know now . . . Nick U

HVA

Her mother and the Nixon family
came Into her hospital room yes-

terday.
"Is it about Nick?" she asked

tirffathlnillv.
Thon ihev told her how Nic-k-

Ens. Edwin A. Nixon. 25. Navy Jet
pilot came back life for her
and their daughter when
he stepped across the Une into
Korea's Freedom Village yesterday
after weeks in a prison camp.

Early last March the Navy said
the ensign died when his
operaUng from the USS Philippine
Sea, was downedby flak In enemy
territory.

But Sunday night his name waa
In the list of exchanged prisoners.
Tn nm manner, as yet unex--
niiined. he had survived that
crash,

Young Mrs. Nixon's eyes shone
as she held her new baby cradled
In hir irml.

"I had kept saying and .hoping
miracle would happen." she

tvhttnered. "And now it has."
Thu filer! father. Dr. Edwin A.

Nixon, was afraid to teU her when
the word first came. Shewas weak
from a Caesarian delivery Friday.
And perhapa there had been a
mistake: .

But the Navy confirmed the
ensign's repatriation and aald ba
had been taken to a hospital in

Reuther UrgesCIO
Boycott Meat Firm

WASHINGTON W-- CIO Presi
dent Walter P. Reuther today
termed the Cudahy Meat Packing
Co, "unfair" and urged CIO mem-

bers not to buy Cudahy products.
In letter to all CIO affiliates,

Reuther declared Cudahy was en-

gaged In "a deliberate effort to
destroy" the CIO Packinghouse
Workers Union, He said the pack
ing firm had instituted a speedup,
denied collective bargaining rights
and fired elsht local union leaden.

Reuther then Usted the principal
Cudahy products by their trade
names and said: "These are all
unfair products Insofar the CIO
Is concerned,"

There was no Immediate eom--l
meat from the packing company.

Communist pressure on prisoners
to make them sign confessionsand
make propagandabroadcasts.,He
said he and a group of prisoners
who had been nearly starved to
death were forced by the Reds
broadcast over Pyongyang radio,
lie said the alternative was a
100-mi- march over frozen high
way "tantamount to a death
sentence."

With the exchange moving into
Its final days, the Reds, as of
Tuesday,had returned 2,927 Amer
icans of the 3,313 they originally
ssld they held. The Communists
have since Indicated they hold
more and have promised to re
patriate all who want to go home.
They have given no figures,

But oneAmerican releasedTues
day said about350 Allied sergeants,
mostly Americans, were still await-
ing repatriation at Kaesong, the
Red holding point Just north of
Panmunjom.

The returnee, M. Sgt. Robert
uarxovic of International Falls,
Minn., said he did not know the
number of enlisted men officers
left because they were kept In
compounds apart from noncom
missioned officers.

Sgt. 1. C William F. Border of
uersey City, N.J., who also was
ireea Tuesaay, esumaiea between

With

lt will be the ninth legal one In that
state. The first legal execution In
South Dakota was In 1877. That
was the hanging of Jack McCall
for slipping up behind the noto-
rious Wild BUI Hlckok and shoot-
ing him through the head.

At first McCall was tried In
Deadwood. where the killing took
place, and there he was acquitted.
Hickok's friends didn't like the
Jury's verdict so they kndnapped
nicuau, loos mm to another town,
and hadanother trial there.

Charlie Crelghton recently de-
livered seven of his Major Mis-
chief bulls.

Four of the purebred Herefords.
running around 16 months Jn age,

dlcated he might call to the McEntlre at

to

to

to

to

fighter,

Seoul.

as

to

or

Sterling City, and BUI Cushlng of
uarenaon took, three younger
ouus, averaging about 10 months,

Bert Badger, field Insiector far
the Division of Pink Boll worm Con-
trol of the Texas Department of
Agriculture, reports that he still
hasn't been able to find a single
"puut" in scurry County and that
over his entire area the
infestation Is lighter than at the
same time last year.

Badger says that out of about
55 or 58 gins In his areahe expects
at least40 of them will be In oper-
ation this year as against about
26 last year.

Scurry County 1 going to have
a pretty fair crop this year, he
says, because of rains received
there that didn't faU elsewhere In
the area.

Reports from Dawson County In-

dicate that cotton production there
twill be the smallest In more than

20 years and that only about one-ha- lf

of the gins In the county will
probably be In operation.

Several Midland County farmers
recently attended a sprinkler irrl
gatlon tour of the W. N. Locklar
and Ebln Hollman farms In the
Cotton Flat area south of Midland,
and heardSCS technicians discuss
the effectiveness of the two irri
gation systems by checking the
amount of moisture In the soil and
the appearance of the two cotton
crops.

Mrs. Mary uatlln, has drilled a
mixture of grain sorghums and
small grains on her farm south of
Warfleld. The planting was made
following a fairly good shower and
Is expected to furnslh substantial
soil protection the next blow sea
son.

Ben Osborn of the Midland SCS
unit says that the better range
grassessuch as Sldeoata Grama,
Black Grama, Blue Grama and
Silver Bluestem are holding their
own In his territory where they
have not been overgrazed In the
past.

500 and 800 U.N. captives were
still at Kaesong. not Including 40
others being held at a special
compound.

He said the 40 had been accused
of "propaganda crimes" and would
be amongthe last to be repatriated.

In all, 11,(16 of the 12,782 Allied
POWs the Reds originally Bated
have been freed, leaving 1,368 yet
to be returned, by Red count.

north Korea's Pyongyang radio
said Tuesday that Allied "war
criminals" convicted by Red mili
tary courts would be releasedalong
with other Allied POWs.

"Returning prisoners have told
of fellow POWs being sentencedto
long prison terms on such charges
as "instigating againstthe peace."

The Red broadcast, beard in
Tokyo, reiterated assurances the
Communists gave the U.N. Com
mand Monday at a meeting of the
Military Armistice commission.

Pyongyang said a "releasing
ceremony" was held Monday near
Panmunjom during which the
POWs were told they would be
repatriated.

The broadcast did not say how
many were In the group. It called
them "the worst batch of war
criminals" and said they had been
convicted of "terroristic activities,
riots within prison camps, insult-
ing women and children, murder
and violence in general, and
arson."

The U.N. Command returned
2,400 Communist POWs Tuesday,
raising to 62,817 the number of
North Koreans and Chinese sent
back to Red rule.

That leaves about 11,000 Reds
still to be returned and U.N.
sourcessaid they expectedto wind
up their part of the exchange by
Sunday.

A liberated Massachusetts ser
geant aald the Communists appar-
ently Intend (o keep repatriated
North Korean POWs from return
ing to civilian life for a long time.

M. Set. Troy L. Reld of Fitch--
bur aald a Chinese guard told
him that Camp 4. which housed
Allied prisoners, was being fixed
up for North Korean POWs. He
said North Korean civilians living
near the camp were being lent
elsewhere.

"It was the Chinese whowere
making the arrangements. They
treat the North Koreans as if they
were a conquered people, not al-

lies." Reld said.
Meanwhile, the vanguard of 5,000

Indian troops who will guard Al-

lied and Communist POWs refus-
ing repatriation were taken by heli-
copter from Inchon harbor to "In
dian Village" near Panmunjom.

The village Is in the demUItar-rlre-d

zone five miles southwest of
Panmunjom.

The British transport Empire
Pride arrived at Inchon Tuesday
morning with nearly 1,700 Indians.

U. S. Army and Marina helicop
ters carrying the Indians to the
neutral xone bypassed South Ko
reans territory, thus meeting a
condition laid own by President
Syngman Rhee for use of Indian
troops In Korea.

More than 400 were airiutea
Tuesday afternoon. Normally, In
coming troops move north by land,
but the threat of bloodshed was
made by South Koreans If the In
dians touched south Korean soil.
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Single Teacher

In Eight-Roo- m

JOHNSBURG, 111. W--A single
teacher will register students to-

morrow at the eight-roo- Johns-bur-g

Public School,' staffed last
year by six Roman Catholic nuns,

The school became the focal
point of a church-stat- e controversy
after a Lutheran housewifechsrged
in a suit it was a parochial school
operated with public funds.

Enrollment in the elementary
school is expected to drop sharply
this year because the nuns are
setting up a separate parochial
school in Johnsburg, a predoml- - June

The public school last year had
194 pupils, Including 152 Catholics.
Most of the Catholics and some
who sre not are expected to fol-
low the nuns to the parochial
school, which will open Sept. D.

Mrs. Dorothy Larson, 31, fUcd
suit April 10 asking the McIIenry
County Circuit Court to close the

Public School on
grounds it violated
guaranteesof of church
and state.

The woman, whose two children
attended theschool, claimed they
were against be-
cause they were not Catholics.

In answering the suit, which will
be heardThursday by Judge Ber
nard Decker, the nuns denied the
charges, adding that if the condi-

tions ever existed, "they no longer
exist" because the nuns had re-
signed their public posts
at the end of the schoolyear last

nantly Catholic I Following the mass

ii
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the Johnsburg school board hired
one lay teacher to ataft the public
school, erected three years ago at
a cost of $183,000.

The original Johnsburg Public
School burned down 15 years ago
and pupils were transferredto a
parochial school. When the new
public school was built In 1950,
nuns and pupils transferred to it.

SovietEnvoy Has
'HeartTrouble' In
IranianCapital

Iran (ft-So-vlet Am-
bassador AnatolyLavrenttev was
reported 111 today with according
to Russian sources "heart trou-
ble."

An Iranian Foreign Ministry
sourcequoted a Russian official as
saying that Lavrentle,v bad been
confined to bis bed for several

saaMs?jai-a-- -- jm

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sept 1, 1853

days following a heart attack
caused by the high altitude of
Tehran.

the Iranian capital bad
beenawept by rumors, all uncon-
firmed, that had at-

tempted suicide after receiving a
telegram him Moscow.

Communist prestige suffered a
bad reverseas aresult of the over-
throw Aug. 19 of
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh

the triumphant return of the
Shah.
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ARTHRITIS!
I have been wonderfully blessed

in being restored Ufa
after in nearly
every joint my body ana with
muscular soreness from head
foot I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
and other forms Rheumatism,

and my ankles
were

Limited space; telling
you more hero bit If you will
write me I will reply once and
tell you how I received this won-
derful

Mrs. Ltla S.
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fomeRun H f ter
These pictures (how the hitting stance and batting grip of Ed
Mathews, Milwaukee Bravtt' iluggtr, who hit three
homers In doubleheadtr agalnit th Pittsburgh Pirates to bring
his saason'i total to 41, Ha laads tha National League In this de-
partment and Is second In runs batted In with 118. Mathews, a six-fo- ot

one-Inc- h halls from Santa Barbara,Calif. A third
baseman, he bats and throws right-hande- (AP

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Jerry Coffey, who writes sports for the Vernon paper, got wide
circulation recently when he focusedattention on the fact that the Ver-
non Quarterback Club had shattered precedent by admitting women
to It ranks.

The Big Spring Quarterback Club can utter a loud "Yukl Yukl"
wemen nave played a major role In the organization'ssuccessfrom theUt

Some of Its best workers wear skirts. As a matter of fact, one of It
Is a woman. She Is Mrt. FrankMartin, as energetica worker

s the QB CIud ever bad.

HAROLD DOING WELL ON HIS DAIRY FARM
Harold Webb, the League personality, sendsalong

a clipping from Cleburne to show he's made the conversion from
umpire baiter to cattle fancier without a hitch.

WebD has entered 14 of his fine Jersey animals In the North
Central Texas Fair Jerseyshow in Cleburne.

Webb saysha plowed his baseball profits (he spent two seasons
with the Chicago Cubs) back. Into the farm. It's one of the show
placesaroundCleburne.

Webb's place is located five miles south of Cleburne, between
the Rio Vista highway and the old Derden Road.

Harold's venture Is strictly business, from his well appointed
businessoffice to his hay barns.

The skipper hat one cow which returns him an an-
nual monthly revenue of $87.50, the amount representing butterfat
sold.

Nothing is too good for the cows Webb It entering In the show.
An electric fan keeps-the- cool while they muncnon hay. His milk-
ing house Is equipped .with electric milking machines.The milk is
placed in big, electric coolers, there to await refrigerated trucks
to carry it to market.

It's hard to resist a crack about
bull In Brampton Clalmer, which
including two at the Southwestern
Fort Worth.

The big creature weighs 1,500 pounds.
The Cleburneshow Incidentally, gets underway SepL 7.
Harold, Incidentally, says his cattle don't give him nearly as

much cause for worry as some of the pitchers he usedto have to
pamper.

The animals probably know when they'rewell off.

Massilon High School In Ohio
progressive scnooiooy amiciic system in toe country and puts out a
brochure ty prove It.

I ratherdoubt that the Massilon system Is any betterthan Odessa.
Tli money Is available there and the school board believes in seeing
that It is spent.

The sports program at OdessaHigh School would
credit to any college'-l-n the country and better than at least four
SouthwestConferenceschools.

Lubbock High emphasizesfootball a little too much but Isn't far
behind Odessa,

COACH CAItL COLEMAN, on
of Honor winner:

"Not long before he left for the
In the mornings, getting hit legt in
savehis life."

S'WestConference
Il's HardAt Work

Bj TO AiiKUtel Fiiii
Southwest Conference football

squads hit the practice field In a
dead run Tuesday.

It's the opening of practice for
the 39th campaign, and at least
five of the seven members got

down to brass tacka Immediately
becauseopeninggames are only 18

days away.
More than 400 young athletes

went out In early morning for the
first of a series of two-a-d- prac-

tice sessions,The twice-dail-y rou-

tine will continue for two weeks
until tbe opening of tbe fall semes-
ter at the various colleges.

Defending champion Texas had
66 In camp at Austin while Texas
A&M bad the most 75, who re-
ported to Coach Itay George at
College Station. Southern Metho--

Fracchia Named

Top Pitcher
DALLAS (A Younff Don Frac

chla of Beaumont, who has woft
15 games with a seventh-plac- e ball
club, today was named Pitcherof
the Year In the Texas.League

The Berkeley, Calif.,
riiihthander was I the choice of
sports writer and sportscasters of
the league territory, gaining 1S7

of a possible 540 points.
Wayne McLcIand of Dallas, who

also has won 15 games while los-
ing 8, was secondwith 109 points.
Bill Greasonof Oklahoma City arid
Hugh Sooter of Sbreveport tied for
third with 60 point each. Greason
baa a 15-1-2 record, and Sooter 15-1-

The Beaumont hurler Joins Joe
Frailer, Oklahoma City outfielder,
In receiving tbe top a.warda at the
seatoit. franer was pieced s the
Player of tha Year last' week.

this, but Harold has a lot of prize

do
1

hat won top prizes In nine thowt,
Exposition and Fat Stock showat

modestly admits having the most

George O'Brien, the local Medal

Marfnet, I'd tee him out running
shape.That probably helped to

dlst boasted 69, Baylor
sas55, nice 54 and Texas Christian
51. i

Tbe squadsgenerally were small'
er becauseof abandonmentof the

n system In college foot
baU.

(The most experienced squads
were at Texaa and Arkansas,
waso nave zz lettermen each,
SMTJ and A&M each has21, Texas
Christian 20 and Baylor and nice
18 apiece.

Baylor, Rice, Texas, Texas A&M
and Texas Christian all have open
lng games Sept. 19, Arkansas
swings Into action a week later
ana boutnem Aieinoaistuci. 3.

NEW YORK (fl-- AM was sweet-
nessand light today between Base-
ball Commissioner Ford Frlck and
J. Norman Lewis, the newly hired
attorney for major league baseball
Payers, , "'

Apparently deciding to change
his tactics, Lewi called a press
conference yesterday and- an-
nounced that he. and Frlck had
met privately last Friday, ''elim-
inating all personal

Although Frlck declined to enter
Into any feud with Lewis last week,
the lawyer accused tle commis-
sioner of insulting the players by
closing the door of tho major
leagues' Executive Council to him.

"I am satisfied that everything
will proceed on a smooth scale
from now on," he said. "The com
missioner and I are very .Intent
at arriving at some solution ot
players' problems . . . There is
no more acrimony.

"The. commissioner has pledged
tumseu w luu. fair anahonest con
sideratlon oftbe players'proposals
and X am entirely convinced that

Little, Pony Loops
Name '54 Officers
Nail, Johnson

In Top Jobs
The Little Leagues and tbeFony

League will function as two sep-
arateorganizations,possibly In dif-
ferent parks, It Was' decided at
Monday night's meeting of mana-
gers and sponsors at Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods store.

PonchoNail was ed pres
ident of me utue Leagues w&iie
C. E. (Perry) Johnson will serve
as president of the Pony League.

Other Little League officers who
will serve next season Include:

C. E. Suggs,vice president; Mrs.
B. Luedecke,
Ray White, player's agent; Buel
Everett, umplre-ln-chle- f; commis-
sioner, Hack Wright; and Sammy
Sain, Blnle White, Carlton King,
Clay Bead and Charley Watson,
all directors.

Ray McMahrn was named vice
president of the Pony League, Mrs.
O. Whltefleld,
Tom McAdams, player's agent;
Sandy Stando'llnd, commissioner;
umplre-ln-chle- f. Mummy McDan--

lela; and O. Whitefieia, Tom Mc-
Adams, Wesley White, Howard
Stephens and Henry Moser, all
members of the board of direc-
tors.

Nail was appointed to see the

STANDINGS

Br TT1K ASSOCIATED FKE1S
IONG110HN LEAGUE

Wm Llt fct. B.klal
San Antilo it 41 .11
Orllbm II M Ml Hi
UldUnd II St JTT 4
ArtMla m it Ji T

Roiv.U St U .44 M
Odttlt 4 14. Jtt 3S

. MONDATH REBUkll
San Anftlo Carlabaa 4

Odttia M Midland 1

Arttila 1 Roawall 4
WUEKE TOCT MAT

San Anfilo at Odina
Midland at Arttila
Carlibad it RotwtD

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wra Lt ret. BamlaS

Brooklyn 19 40 .etl
UllwaukM SO St .411 MVi
Philadelphia II St J51 IS
St. Loula It JT It
Ntw York ei ct ..4TI st
Cincinnati tt It .44) 35 li
Ctileaio M to JIS 40
fltUDurtn 41 jot u

Tuaaiay Bfhcdala
Bt. Loula at Brooklyn
Chlcato at Maw York
Only smes

Mania? SUaalla
Ntv York II. Chlcato 4
Cincinnati PhUadtlpbU t--t
Brooklra I. St. Loula S
Onty sms

AHEUCAN LEAGUE
Wm Laat fat. Baklni

Ntw York ti 4 .eei -
Chlcaio II IS .W0 t',4
cltTtland , II . 14 JU JOVfc

Beaton IS 0 JS SVa

Wainlncton IT .4M II
Philadelphia tt It JIT 35
Dttroll 41 I J4I 31
St. Loula 4t II Jtl 41V

Taaatay Schtdala
Ntw York at Chlcaio
Boaton at CttTCland
Philadelphia at DttrsH
Onl famta

MaaSar ttiallt
Wathtafton 4, BL Loula 3
Boaton I. Clavtland 3
Dttrolt t-- Philadelphia MS
Only gamca

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Latl ret. Blfclai

Dallai ,. 14 II .171
Tula It ST .til S
rort worm ;. it tt .114 e
Oklahoma cur ...... it 10 JI1 t
Bhrerrport 14 13 .Ml It
Houiton TO It .47t 14
Btaumqnt I) S3 .431 31
Baa Antonio 10 SS .411 !

WEST TEXAS-N- . M. LEAGUE
Wan Laat rat, BeUna

AinuqtitrciH is ii .ni
Lubbock 11 t4 411 4
Plalntlew Tl tt .113 e
CIotIi U SI Ma I
Pampa ,..,.... IT tl JU lHi
Araarlllo , It 13 .113 tsvi
Bontr 41 13 Jl 13
AbUtn 40 tl JIT 31

Reported
More Plentiful

Mourning dove season opens In
the North Zone of Texas today
and the prospects for hunters In
the Big. Spring area are reported
lair to good.

Vegetation In most of the coun-
ty Is better than It waa year
ago, although the drought contin-
ues In most sections.

Farms and ranchesIn the north
part of the county and In Borden
County have, bad more rainfall.
however, and the doves are report
ed to be out in numbers.

Tbe season extendsthrough Oct.
10. Shooting hours are from 12
noon to sunset.

Bag limit 1 not mor? than ten
per day and not more than ten
ln possession.

it has been his Intention at all
times."

He said that tha players bad
hsd made 12. majon proposals to
the 'club owners and several minor
ones, but be refused to say what
tney were.

He did indicate that he would be
Interested in discussing the radio
and television money from, the
World Series and All-st- Game.

"Nobody seems to know much
about the disposition of tbe mon
ey," be said. "I do knowHhat all
the money very definitely Is not
paid into the pensionfund, I Intend
to find out what happen to the
rest of the money."

Slowly, though, the proposals are
leaking out. It is known that the
players want the 35,000 minimum
scale raised, and want night games
on getawaydaysand during spring
training barred. Yesterday it was
learned that theplayers want eight,
year men to get tbe same benefits
as men and have the pen
sion age reduced from SO to 43
year of age,

Frick And Players'Legal
RepresentativeMake Up

misunderstand-
ings."

secretary-treasure-r;

secretary-treasure-r;

Doves

county commissioners about ar-
ranging for another lighted

No financial statementwas made
to tbe 21 persons present (or the
meeting but Nail said the Little

SAYS HIS BOSS

Bobo'sThe Eighth
WonderOf World

DETROIT 15-1- 928 was an odd
year the world- over.

In Washington, D. C, Miss Mil
dred Mercler fried an egg on the
Capitol steps'.In Denby Dale, Eng-
land, some 20,000 Britishers baked
a 3tt-to- n potato pie.

And tn'Ralelgb. N. C a r-

old youngster named Loula Nor-
man Newsom broke Into organized
Daseoaiias a pitcner.

Miss Mercler and those cle-mln-

ed Britishers have since faded
from the headlines but Louis Nor
man Newsom better call him Bo--
bo now is suil going strong.'

This Is Bobo Newsom's 25th sea
son as an active player, and the
rotund, right-hand- of
the Philadelphia AthleUcs Is still
setting records.

He won bis 200th American
League game last night," huffing
and.puffing to a 10--4 victory over
the Detroit Tigera. He gave up 11
hits.

'My arm doetn't hurt a bit, I'm
ready to pitch again tomorrow,
said the baMlng Newsom, who has
worked for nlije major league
teams many of them.more than
once.

Says Manager Jimmy Dykes of
the A'a:

"The guy Is tbe eighth wonder
of the world. Why. he even makes
me feel young. Think I'll play sec
ond base tomorrow."

It was Newsom's first start of
the aeason and oldBobo made the
most of It in snipping the A's six-ga-

losing streak. He was at his
showboatingbest, retiring one bat
ter on a blooper ball and making
a back-hande-d atab of a return
throw from his catcherwith a run-
ner on first. He even singled and
scored a run.

In his fabulous major league ca
reer, Newsom has beena
winner three, times and a
loser tnree times.

In the American League, he has
played with Washington five times,
St. Louis. three,Umes,.PhllsdelphIa
twice, and once each with New
York, Boston and Detroit, He has
won 200 times in this league while
Kiting 208,

In tbe National League, be tolled
for New York, Brooklyn and Chi-
cago, winning 11 times and losing
13.

He has pitched In 598 big league
games but there are two which
stand out In old Bobo's mind.

"That was back in 1910," he re-
called'. "That was the year I was
with the Tigers and we won the
pennant.

"There were only a few days of
the seasonleft and we held a small
lead over Cleveland. This day we
were playing tbe White Sox a

By BEN PHLEOAR
AatoclattdPrtu B porta Editor

Just when it looked as If the
Cleveland Indians might really be
started on a desperation dash to-

ward the American League pen
nant, along
came Ted s.

Almost every-
body has-be-

en
conceding t h e SarftaBlH.
flag to the New. ametsBBalaBIYork Yankees
for quit a spell.
But the Yanks
shown a tend
ency to atumble
and after the In-
dians s c 1 p ed
them in three
straight last NEWSOM
week some folks. Including Yankee
Manager Casey Stengel, foresaw
trouble.

It was generally felt that nothing
short of a sensational winning
streak would bring the Indians any
thing like close. Hopes were still
rising; however, on the shores of
Lake Erie last bight as the Tribe
took a six-ga- winning streak in-

to battle with the Boston Red Sox.
Boston pushed over single runs

In the second and third innings
and Cleveland answeredback with
a lonesometally in the sixth. Then
the Sox put two men on bate In
the seventh and Williams promptly
parked one high into the upper
right field deck of tho spacious
Municipal Stadium. It was hi
seventh borne run In tha four
weeks since he's been out of tbe
Marine Corps.

Boston went on ana wea,,-- i,
pushingCleveland lOtt game back
of the Yankees,who weren'tsched
uled. Aiainemaucauy we xrwe
could still make it with 25 game
left to play. But It will be
that much harder,due to Terrible

'Ted from Boston. .
Tbe other American action ktt

night was confined to the second
division, bodo Newsom, whos been
around since dad was a lad. won
hi aeethAmerica League gtaae,

League and Pony Leagues would
show a healthy profit for tha year.

The money, It was suggested,
should be' applied toward construc-
tion of bleachers at the Little
League park before next season.

double-heade- r. I relieved In the
first game and we won. Then I
pitched the entire secondgame and
we won again. Sixteen innings In
one day.

'That's the hardest I've aver
hsd to work in my life."

BENCHES UP
AT STADIUM

Thsnks to seversl sddltlonsl
donttlons snd the hard, physi-
cal labor of five pertons, Steer
Stadium will have eight new
benches for the players this
fall.

The five who put In the work
Monday to make the benches,
then paint them, were Tom,
Tommy and Bobby McAdams,
Jack and Frosty Robinson.

Additional donationsware re-
ceived from Rockwell Lumber
Company .and . Burton-Ling- o

Lumber Company, each of
which donated a bench.

Value of each bench Is es-
timated at J30.

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club led the campaign to pro-
vide the benches.

Fort Wood Wins
Semi-Pr-o Title

WICHITA, Kan. W A service
team has clinched the National
Non-Pr-o Baseball Tournament title
for tbe secondsuccessiveyear.

Tbe Ft. Leonard
Wood MiUtoppers trounced the'
Wichita Boeing Bombers, 7--1, last
night In wlndup of the lengthy
double elimination meet.

With the title went top prize
money of 110,000.

Alonso On Mound
As Drillers Win

By Till AiioclaUd Pratt
San Angelo and Carlsbad, one-tw- o

In tbe Longborn League, split
an important doublebeader Mon-
day night. The Colts grabbed tbe
first game, 5--2, and then the chal-
lengers, 1U games out of first
place came back for- - a 4--3 win
to keep them' In tbe running.

The third-plac- e Midland Indian's
blew tbe opening game of their
twin bill to Odessa.5-- but rocked
back for a 7--4 split.

Andy Alonso hurled Artesla' to
a 4 victory over Roswell, throw-
ing a alx-hltt-er at the Rockets.

a 10--1 decision for the Philadelphia
Athletics over Detroit Only 11 oth--

hurlers ever have won that
many in the American League. De
troit won the .first game of the

t, 9-- and Washington
edged St. Louis, 4--

In the National League. Brook
lyn's homer happy Dodgers
wblpped St, Louis, 6-- Cincinnati
won a pair from Philadelphia, 12--6

and 7-- and New
the Chicago Cubs. 13--t. Milwaukee
and Pittsburgh bad the day off.

ine urooxiyn victory moved the
Dodgers 10H gamea ahead of Mil-
waukee with 24 gamea remaining.

Newsom's teammates got him a
9--0 lead and he was in trouble
only once In tbe fifth Inning
when be gave up three run in
cluding borne run by Freddie
Hutchinson, the Detroit manager
wno took over the pitching enorei
from loserTed Gray in the third.

Brooklyn hit three home runs
against the Cardinals two by
Duke Snider, who raised his
month' total to 15, only one short
of the National League record, and
one by Gil Hodges. Roy Campan-
ula set a National League record
for runs batted In by a catcher
when be hammered across a pah,
giving him a total of 124 for tbe
season.The old mark was 122.

101 Grfj
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Harlwig Upset

By .albert;

MaureenWins
By WILL ORIMSLHY

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. ttV--At

33, BUI Talbert still is able to throw
monkey wrench Into tennis

tournament, and It looks as if he's
all set to do a Job on the Nationals
here this week.

"I csn still play as well aa I
ever did when I have the desire,"
tha slender New York stock broker
said after bis upset victory over
Australian Rex Hartwlg yester-
day. "I have tho desire now."

Nobody Is more anxious than the
popular, crew-cu- t Talbert to make
unele'Sam'e tennis brass eat crow.

First of all. they Ignored him
In setting up the 1953 Davis Cup
doubles team although Tony Tra-be-rt

of Cincinnati made a special
request to play with him, calling
Talbert "the greatest right court
player in the world."

Then when seeding! for the pres-
ent National Tournament were an-
nounced,Talbert'a name1was omit
ted for the first time In ,13 years.

An outspokencritic of U. S. Lawn
Tennis Associationpolicies, Talbert
would like to be the nonpiaying
Davit Cup captain this' year but
he admits: "I'm not asking them
for anything. If they want me; I'd
serve that is, if I could have full
say."

Sixth-ranke- d nationally and In
the top 10 for 13 years running,
Talbert surprised the expertswith
the way he oatatroked andout-
smarted Hartwlg, the' fifth foreign
aeed, to win second-roun-d match
5--7. 6--2, 5--4, 6--4.

Hartwlg Is the No. 3 man pn
the potent Aussie Davis Cup team
and he holds recent victories over
both bis higher ranked mates, Ken
nosewauand Lewis Iioad. Also,
be trimmed Vic Selxss, the Wim-
bledon champions and.'No. 1 do-
mestic seed here, a few weeka ago
at South Orange, N. J.

Talbert gets Selxas in the fourth
round If both come through third
round tests as expected. Billy next
plays the winner of the match- be-
tween Rlcardo Balbters of Chile
andBUl Qullllari of Seattle.

Today's programU bit on tha
lack-lustr- e side as officials com-
plete the men's second round, re-
ducing the field to 32, and play
half of tbe women's second-roun-d

matches.
GardnerMulloy'of Coral Gables,

Fla.. No. 1 In V. S. rankings but
third seeded, plays Dick Squires
of Bronxville, N. Y. Another of the
better matches sends Bob Perry
of Berkeley, Calif., against Straight
Clark of Pasadena,Calif., seeded
sixth.
, Maureen (Little Mo) Connolly,
who opened her title defense with
a 6--1, 6--0 victory over Jeant Fallot
of Amltyville, N. Y meets Pat
Stewart of Indianapolis.

MIMitnaaaitaaaaanaaanaaaHiaaBBasa.aaB?

Mulcahy And Burns
ShareMVP Award

ABILENE Ar-
tesla catcher, and Glen Burns,
San Angelo outfielder, will shsre
honors as the .Longborn League's
most valuable player.

The two beavy-hlttln-g veterans
polled the same votes to lead the
balloting by the league' managers
and sports writers.

Burns Was' hitting .318 and Mul-
cahy .340.

At Philadelphia, the Redlegs ex
plode for nine run in the sixth
inning to win the first game and
fought back from a three-ru-n defi
cit to capture tbe nightcap despite
three Philadelphia homers. Gran
ny Hamner hit a grand slam home
run for the Phils in the first' game
and opened the second,with an
other-home- with one manaboard.

The Cubs and Giants, playing in
97 degreeheat,attractedonly 1.702
paying 'customersJ.U the Polo
Grounds in the only .major league
day game. The sparte gathering
was tbe smallest of the year in
New York. Jim Rhodes and Daryl
Spencer contributed homersto the
14-b-tt Giant attack on four Cub
pitchers,

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry
Dial

Dll 44351

TeddyWilliams Scrambles
Tribes ChanceTo Climb

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratt-er TRUCKS

, SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOft REPAIR

Scientific Eaolpment Expert Mhnlc

STATE INSPECT STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Van Vie, White
Links Leaders

Thirty players have already the 22nr1 annual nfcnSnrln
Invitational Golf Tournament,which gets underway.Friday and extends
through Labor Day. ,

, Of that .30, 11 have already posted qualifying scores:'Two Lanes
entries, Bob.Van Vie and Louis JYhlte Sr., set the early pace-.wl-

ta
ar

77,
R. S. McCullah, Son Powell, Oble Oreen, Louis White Jr Bill

T. E. Jordan, James Little, SpeedyNugent and Marvin Miller
completed qualifying rounds eitherSunday or yesterday.

iDinu caquauiy anytime mill
week but only those who tour the
course on Friday are eligible for
the medal.

Match play In the meet will be
gin on Saturday. Two rounds of
play are booked for thatday, two
more on Sunday while the cham-
pionship finalist will play 38 boles
on Monday,

Those competing fdr places on
the local Hall and Bennett Trophy
team, which will meet team of

LonghornsReport
ForFirst Drills

With a couple of scrimmages up-

coming within a week, the 1953

edition of the Big Spring High
School Steer starts' three solid
months of football work this aft-

ernoon that their following hope
will lead them to the thfone room
In Class AAA.

Eighteen lettermen, Including
three 1952 performers,
were among the
young men who asked.for uniforms

Lions Return

To Drill Field
COMEMRCE UV-E- ast Texas

State, the only undefeated college
football team In the Southwestlast
season, returned to the practice
field today.

The Lone Star.Conference''cham
pions, holding19 straightvictories,
started with 14 lettermen among
the candidates re
porting to Coach Cattish Smith,

Gone from the unbeaten team
that triumphed In the Tangerine
Bowl last Jan.1 are such stalwarts
as Tom McCormack, Bill Self,
Duncan Thompson and Carrol
Holiday, ends; Forrest Faver,Bob
Crump and Kenneth Potter, tack
lea; Jamesccbie and WayneLam-
bert, guards; andTbermon Pynes,
G. A. Glenn, Bryant Clark, John
Owens,Marvin Brown. Lloyd Cord- -
er. Bob Williams and Lucky Park,
back.

Of these, only Self Favor.
Crump, Potter, Lambert, Clark,
Owens and Parks bad' used up
their eligibility; but service caUs
and.lucrative Jobs have taken the
others..Xatctt loss wa Brown.
high icorer In the conference last
yesr with 114 points. At the las
moment he decided to take his
degree and a Job while awaiting
an Air force cau.

Only one letterman end will be
available; Don Yates, a
er. Madison Knight and Bruno
Ashley, lettered tackles, will be
ready; and Larry Kemp and Man-nl- e

Day, who lettered.at guard,
will move out a notch. That will
leave Jim Pennell as the only
numeral -- wearing guard. R. C
Moore and Guy Broussard will
provide experience; at linebacker
and center, and Moore will play
end on offense, a' post be held
down two seasonsback.

In the backfleld, Coach Smith
will have a bevy of experienced
hands despite the loss of starters
Brown at halfback and Corder at
fullback. Jim Gray will be at quar-
terback. .Glyn Johnston, George
Riley and Corky Bowling will be
available at halfback. Judd Ram
sey and Bobby Dill will be ready
for fullback chores.

BUY--1
GET--i
FOR ONUY

$9.95 Extra

Exchartf Plo Tax
(Kecappaei i ire;

Tues., Sept. 1, 1053

entered

outsiders csptalned by1 Bill White
of Lamesa on Friday, must finish
their 73 holes of medal play by
Wednesdayafternoon, t

Sam McComb, local captain, will
make his selections,at that time.
He will select seven players, In
addition to himself, plus an alter--
n,,e- -

The defending champion''of the
meet Is Bobby Maxwell of Big
Spring.

at the field house this morning.
The Steers were due to go at a

fast clip from the start, since they
have much to accomplish between
now and Sept 18, at Which time
they open their season's'play In
San Angelo.

Tbe strapping youngsters ap-
peared bigger than last year. A
lew pernaps are carrying too
much weight. However, the excess
suet Is due to disappearwithin
the next two weeks.

Coach Cart Coleman and hi
aides still have some experiment-
ing to do.

They have no ideawhs wlU com-
pose the starting backfleM er who
will man the guard spot. Cole-
manhasa wealth of backfMd ma-
terial but "wlH have to des em
shifting in the forward waS.

Of th 1952 seniors, Raymond
Gllstrap and Bobby Hayworth will
be most sorely missed, Gttstrap'e
fiery competitive spirit may be
hard to replace. Too,. Gin played
anywnere..

Hayworth ran Cole man's T last
year and did It welL He came
along fast at season's end and
proved good enoughto rate the sec
ond team.

The Steers will work every aft-
ernoon right .on through Saturday,
then resume work Monday after-
noon, ,

MEN'S SLACKS
Mate Your StrMtrM '

Frem New Fall Shade

and PaHtrru
At ,

PRAGER'S
205 Mln Dial

IT MAY HAPPEN

You could be liable!
Protectyourself with

I a policy that covers
t yourauto...yourham .

...plus th pertontil
activities of you and
membersof the family.

'left;t feJyeu bouf If.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 VW 4lh Dial

I JArty Si, Black Or WMt. FPEK MOUrtTrNO

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Pr.mium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS '

6:70xl54-Fl-y $13.75
$:00xl64-lN-y $,..75

(Recapptblt) Exchange Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Ytwr Tire) Sarvlc Haadawarf a"

Phafl. 203 W. 3N

V
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1953
MERCURY

CUSTOM TUDOR
ABSOLUTELY

NEW

$2495
ci MEncunY sport
D I Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. High per
formsnee overdrive, radio,
heater.Original inside and
out $1585
CI LINCOLN Cosmo-e-

1 polltan sport se-
dan. Drives and performs
Ilka the thoroughbred It
is. Hydramatlo drive, ra-
dio, fresh air heater. A
sparkling two-ton- e finish
with an Immaculate cus
tom in-

terior. $1985.
IC( FORD Convertible.

Vw Radio, heater, de-
pendable overdrive econ--

?S $1085.

Dial 403

1951

Runnels

ton

for

MO MEitcuny
for

six. Dependable
tops

for the

rn for

iW six.
performance

Take look.
one above
the

MERCURY CUS- -

jr torn sport
Immaculate and
out performance

and

$1085.
CHEVROLET
dan.
the

ever had. It's

?003,
f

This
runs new.

HELP! HELP!
We a tittle we've got too, too

cars ain't). We need to sell. Even
mora we've to sell. Now, tell you

we're do gonna some hot
bargains on our good and bad cars.

a you can't you think
kidding try our on.

1QCO 4,000 miles
of beauty V-- 8 Can be bought
for right smart

IQCI CHEVROLET Stylcline Black
Sedan. The cleanestone In town. Just
like a new one and runs like fine

lQCO CHEVROLET Glide, radio
and This car is in looks and qual-
ity. We'll sell it for less than it's Just
what you've been looking for.

1 Q c ( OLDSMOBILE '88.' This thing Is flat worn out
IJVi no way to buy it enough.She's

real gone but she's been gone too
long (It does

PLYMOUTH The bestone made
and the best one we have. It's been here
long Come on In and well try to It from
the lotx

shift Just got

lJW black In and nice as they come.
Well give you the deal of your life on It Just
try.

CHEVROLET Green
FORDS. One one

BUICK Super Station

BUICK Roadmaster

1951 STUDEBAKER

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C

Joe Williamson, Manager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SAtE A.

ffflj SERVICE

'51 Champion $1250
'46 Olds '76'. $295
'50 Champion Club $045
'50 Streamliner $1195
"50 Club Coupe $1095
"49 i ji 1 Club Coupe $f95
'49 Olds sedan $985
'49 Mercury Club Coupe $985
"47 Champion Club $550
'49 Nash Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS
46 Ford ton pick-u- p $195
46 Foro 4 pick-u- p $295

McDonald
Motor

206 Johnson Dial

1910 CUSTOM DrOTO or Radio
and beater Wbtta all Hit. lileck
flnlih 1200 wlU hand.! 10) Call t h

Good Used Tires
$7.00 up

Hundreds to From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

DO KNOW

DIAL NUMBER

4-55- 64

It Is very Important

you to know

DIAL SEE

.'I

sport
7 Coupe, tloom

overdrive,
radio, heater. Here's
In transportation
money. $1085.

Coupe
Radio, beater,

and top over-
drive. a This

is tQQ C
average. p O a

sedan.
Inside

High
overdrive economy. Radlp

Original

r8h--

MO se--4

Radio, heater.
Here's best one we've'

positively
(QQC

late.

MO DUICK Sedanette.
Dynaflow, radio,

heater Is a spotless
car and like A

need help, many
used (and who

than that, GOT
what gonna We're give
shot both used
We'll give deal refuse If
we're just boots

BUICK Roadmastcr Sedan.
perfect and power.
a discount

Deluxe.
Looks

a watch.

sedan.Power
heater. tops

worth.

There's cheap a
OLDSIE

LOOK good).

Sedan.
too

uproot

iqpa BUICK Special Straight
this honey It's

1951 sedan.
green, black.

1952 Wagon.

1950 sedan.

V8 sedan.

Dealer
Sales

44354

SALES

Coupe
l'ontlac
DeSoto

Coupe

1

Co

Choose

YOU

THIS

number

AND

FORD

AQ

heater.

lmmacu--

honey $1085.

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1940 FORD Sedan.
Good runing condition.

1947 PONTIAC 8 Station
Wagon. Excellent condi-
tion, fladio and heater.
Good tires.

1949 PONTIAC Chieftain.
sedan. Hydramatic

drive with all accessories.
A one owner car.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Hydramatic, radio
and heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e finish.

lo-t- a runu custom
sedan Radio and heater
A one owner car

Marvin Wood
Ponfriac

504 Cast 3rd
1941 MERCURY Scdin Ra-
dio heater and-- overdrive 967 or
win tradi cidf 11. Aoarlmcnt 1:0
t F in lluraei

HUDSON
SERVICE

BesrWheel Alignment
All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

lsrFIIAILllV

Wa're Still

Baatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook or

Sedan.Radio andheat
er. Grey and blue 2
tone.

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radio andhealer.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Heater.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetline

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
B cylinder. Radio and
heater.Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat--

er Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio. Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodge
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$965.00

1951 Dodge
ton pickup. Fluid

drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Like

Our Woy Of
Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial 44351

(TRAILERS A

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than Our
COST

We'll Still Finance ThemWith 1-- 3 Down Payment

New Lower PricesOn SomeNewTrailers
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
Cast Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and htater. Dk. Green $2250.
'SO Chevrolet

R&H 11050,
48 Chevrolet

Extra nice $393.
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. R&H. $1095.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan $1595.
'50 Plymouth R&H. Nic

est Plymouth In B. S. . .$995.

CI.ARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 Eait 3rd Dial

It
roR BALE! Mr eeultr tai 1J1 Plym
outh. Cheap. 3011 South Orttr
ItJI rORD BUSINESS ctrap. Radio
and heater IS35, ConUet Prank Harp-r- .

InformaUon doik. V. A. lloipllal.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1J1 QUO pick up. 1X0 Uerllo.
Monlleilla Addition.

TRAILERS A3

INT MODEL TRAILER Home IJ00
down SS00 financed DU1

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE

1147 Suptr Cruller I place . 1 1500

IMI Cub Duiter SS HP 11150

1141 Ceeena H0A 1 plae. S3TS0

1131 Piper Pacer 4 pl.t. S14S0

1153 Ceiina 1T0B 4 place .... 1T1M

Sooth Bnd Lath. ... Til

Vt caih. balance 13 monthly payment!

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
pig Spring Chapter No
til RAM. eiery 3rd
Thunday night. I 00
p m
I D Thompion. R P

Crria Daniel, see

.XWSC- - BIO SPRINO Command
ary No 11 (T Stated
Conclave 2nd Monday
night. I 00 p m

W T Kooerta c o
Bart Shiva. Recorder

8 r A T E D MEETING
B P O Elka. Lodge No
llti. tod and 4th hea-
der nlgbta. go am
Crawford HoaaL

w o Reitdale. ER
R L. Hath. Sea

'50

'48
'50
'50
'50

'50
'52
'49
'48

'50
'49
'49
'49

FORD

500 W. 4TH.

TRAILERS Al

SpartanDealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED MKETTNO
huh ri.tna Lodie No.
Ml A.r and A.M, r.rr ma and 4to Tnure--
oar nifnu. a:oo p.m. 7pi. A. Masee. W U.

Errta Daniel. St..

LOST AND FOUND B4

STRAYED FROM ranch eonthweit of
coanomaSaturday.3 Boxer doii.y.ar old mal.. 10 laonUi old female
Namea. Toby andTina, Finder Dltat.
notify W. T. Barbar. Box 34. Coa--
ooma, jtewara.

BUSINESS OPP.
Ton BAUD or liui,
Uundry la Coaliomt. 6t er call Pbll
omiUL uui uitr ;ag p m,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

C UcPharaoaPumptag Birvlee.
Stptl. Tanka. Waih Racka 411 Waal
3rd Dial or nlchta.

CLTDE COCKBORN Saptla tanka and
waab racka. aanram aqulptwd 340)
Blum. Saa Angalo Phon. 0O3.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on ail make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Oept
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER raildaaUal con-
tractor. No Job too larga or too amaU
for fraa aallaataa dial

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES CALL or wrlla Walla
Exterminating Company for fraa

1413 Writ Ara D. Saa An-

galo, Taxaa Phone 4054.

HOME CLEANERS D8
rrjRNTTDRE. Unasaleaaed. rarrred.

a J Dnraatoaaara
1343 Uth Place Dial or
HAULINC-DELIVER- V DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Sol) U F1U Dirt

I. G HUDSON
Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 8l Nlehts

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A Welch Box 1305

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL FOR painting and paper-
ing Satutactlooguaranteed Prea ee
ttmatee Local man. D M Miller. 310
Dixie

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

and cab with dual wheels.

short wheelbasetruck.

th
DIAL

S&SWE. THEM 2.
DRIVE THEM-PRI- CE THEM

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
MERCURY sport sedan.Radio, heater,over-
drive and Sandpiper tan color. New engine, never
driven.

MERCURY station wagon. Almost new
tires. Extra good condition.

OLDSMODILE '88' club coupe. Radio, heaterand
seat covers. Two-ton- e finish. This is a real buy.

FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio, htater and
overdrive. This one Is perfect

Deluxe Stylellne sedan.Color
brown. Equipped with radio, heater and seat
covers.

FORD Deluxe sedan. Radio and heater.
Color dark blue. This Is the buy.

FORD 8 cylinder Custom sedan. Radio,
heaterand overdrive. 17,000 actual miles.

KAISER sedan. Good cheap.

KAISER sedan. You can't believe the
price on this one.

COMMERCIALS .

FORD ton 8 cylinder 9 ft pickup bed.

chassis

CHEVROLET lW-to- n

GRADERS

CHEVROLET

FORD 22-to-n 143 HJ truck. Extra long

BUSINESS SERVICES D
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil
lINOCn VACUUM Cluntr, ., tund
Tae. qu Mptraitr u OMUta. AMal kauala nt.l A

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

Wo tell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&U Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! MECHANIC. Apply la par-io-n

McDonald Motor empany. 3M
Jobjuoa.

WAKTEOi CAB drlT.r. Apply Tallow
Cab Company, Greyhound Baa nat-
ion
WANTED TOUNO bo? for fUUni
itatlpn attendant Dial ll or apply
Sinclair Same.Station Eaat Highway
to.

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply la pereoa. MUlert Plf Stand.
110 sail ira
WANTED' HOUSEKEEPER on farm
Prafar mlddla-aia- Dial

1,30 a.m and :30 p.m.

YOUNO LADY, call.ctar, food pay,
Apply sot Wait 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
TOU CAN EARN il .000

Or rdora la apar. time preparing
Income tax retarna.Men aad

women. Coaiprehenilva eourie trachea
every etep. Write for InformaUoa how
to prepareyourielf at home for thli
IntereiUng. profitable work. P. T. L,
413 O InsuranceBldg Fort Worth.
lexaa.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Servicing at home. lea build and
keep Uit tnitrumente and TV
receiver Eaiy plea
Commercial Trade! InitituU. Write
noi t. Car. of Herald (or free
Dooaiei.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

dat. Nioirr Nun.itnrlira, roreiytb keepa children 1104
noiaa. Dial 44303.
CHILDREN'S DURSERT. 11 50 per
day. IT M per week. Dial 1004
ilta Place
WILL DO baby titling evening!. 70S
jonnion. uiai
DOROTIIT EILLmOSWORTirS Nor- -
aery u reopening. 11 pir day and
meat Dial HJM. 1110 nth nace.
CHILD CARE: nlghta and over week
enai ura Held Dial
CHILD CARE by the week. Dial

301 Lancaster.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndirgartea. ea--
roumeni accepted now. 1311 uaia
Dial

WILL KEEP email baby la my home
Sit Nolan.
NDRSERT-- SEE Mra RubbeU for
exeeuent child care Reasonable ratea
Dial 700Ve Nolan
DIAL UIU POR the belt baby care
WJ Northweit 13th

SCOTT'S NORSERT Excellent child
care 303 Norlheait 13th Dial
BOLLINO NORSERT ISiO weekly
mciuaei meu. Dial 44004 1700 ricx
cna.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED. 103 Owene. Dial

WILL DO waihlnr and Ironing: aew
ing and alteraUona. Alio, baby ilv
ung mi aiait inn Dial
DOINO IRONINO again. 1704 Main
rear Ida Douglal

WASHINO WANTED Will ptck up
ana deliver Dial 7aea

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mn Clark. 1001 Wait 7th.

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient eerv
Ice 3101 Runnele Dial
WASHINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finishlaundry service.Cus
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
300 North Gregg Dial

DROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet b Dry

Halo Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING HS

SEWINO AND alteration! School
clothee a epeclalty (OS Northweii
ina uiai

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battoohoio covtrtd miu, Duttooi.ap bittoni In ptrl nd colon
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W Tlh Dial

BELTS BUTTONS. ButUnholea Lu- -

aiere coameuee uui itoi Ben--
ton Mn CTOcker

SEWINO AND alteraUona Mra
ChurcbweU 111 Runnel! Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BOT
TONS. BELTS BOCELES AND ETE--
LZTTB. WEBTERN BTT1.E BHIKT
BUTTONS RHINESTOrlE BUTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEWINQ AND buttonbolll. 10S Ellt
15th

ALL KINDS of iivbi and altera--
tiona uri nppie aottt weet 11a
DUI

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL CoimeUce Write Ruby
Taylor, ills iTtn aueei baoooce
Texaa

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
lot Eaat 17tb Street. Mini

MorrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
L IVESTOCK J3

CHOICE NORTHERN HollUla tit
calf betfira and cowl Large herd to

from. L. r a rwvo laanaiuuSick Teiai
FARM SERVICE JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust dust,
20-4-0 spray.

Youi FergusonandOliver
TractorDealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

WORTH
Olds tS A'52 beater, seat covers,

OLDS 98"'51 and heater. Extra

'50 GMC . ton Pickup,

OLDS '88''50 drive. Extra

"V.
424"

Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding
(sub grade) $6.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4, and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft ... $6.50
U3 and 1x12 Shea
thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A).. $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TOR SALE' AKC RegiHered Cocker
Spaniel pupplea. 1103 Eait Uth. Dial

REOISTERED EN0LI8H Setter nale
dealrea puppy Anyone owning female
near aeaion plena contact Fred C
Bancbeni ISOfl North D Btreet, Mid-

land. Texaa. Dial

WEIMARANERS
Excellent blood llnei Malea and fe
male!. 1133 Dial

Dr. O. C. Collins, Jr.
Veterinarian

Andrawa Highway, Midland, Texai
NEW SHIPMENT of tropical fllh.
piaate and tuppuea u a u aquari-
um 3300 Johnion

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

I30O CTM Squirrel type
efimnltti with rjumn and float

1151 SO

1000 CTM Squirrel typ.
eomnleu with oumn and float

(HI 30

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

Alr.nnilttloner for trailer home Al
moit new SUOO
Speed Queen Waiher. uood condl.
uoa SJ1 00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

THIS WEEK
Reductions

As Much As 33 3

mattresses and boxSealey Regular$59 50 NOW
339 95. Secondsat $27 95.

and frieze living roomPlastic of all kinds Also
platform rockers.

Excellentbuys
furniture.

In Rock maple

Chrome dinettes,
duro-oak-.

also

Items at special prices all
the store.

A dmlral refrigerators. New.

Linoleum newest
Quaker.

patterns In

Stoves new Florence and
Holly ranges.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT

SEE DILL AT 501 W 3rd
WE BUY SELL TRADE

We will take your old furni
ture in trade on new

115-1- 7 Eaat 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

FOR BALK Apartment lite waiher
Olal after I 00 p m

LONE
TRADING POST

2 Miles West Hifihway 80

FOR SALE OR TRADE
An Ideal location for any type
business.Would trade for farm.
UAkTAQ WASHER I'i Tears old
LooKand mni like new 9 J Cin
be bljuaM for SI0 00 down and MOO

weea llllbura Appliance 30e areas

ITHACA SHOT GUNS

Slide Action
12 Gauge, 16 Gauge

and 20 Gauge
List Price $93.50

a Dlicount This Veek
Seeour other popular

brand rifles andshot guns.
We Give SS.H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Msln Dial

wm
BUYING

E. 3rd

iTiTiiiri

USED CAR
SPECIALS

clean one owner car Radio,
sunvlsor and hydramatic.

sedan.Hydramatic drive, radio
clean, one owner car,

New tires. A-- l condition.

sedan.Radio, heaterand hydra-
matic clean, one owner car.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOST!

or
STRAYED!

Those folks that pass upbuys
like these!

REFRIGERATORS
1 Servel 8 cu. ft "Gas has got
It" ThU one has efro qc
bad it Guaranteed. p 7.73
1 Cold Spot 5Vi cu. ft Two-ton- e

yellow and white In spots.Real
easy to sweep under. Runs
quiet when not operating.

$ $49.95
1 Cold Spot 10 cu. ft Slick. 2
yearsold. Unit replaced

KT. :$1 69.95
1 Frigldalre "CyclamaUc" Re--

frlgerator. About 8 monies old.

$ .!!... $209.95
HARDWORK WASHERS

1 Haag. Runs good. Looks

Guaranteed $29.95
1 Hotpolnt Deluxe.Pump,timer
and "tQO OR
experience 4J7.7J
1 Maytag Rebuilt Model 32.

Aluminum tub. ferfect 1 year

guarantee ipyy.zJ
2 Thor Automatic Demonstrat
ors. No plumbing required. Ful-
ly automatic. Used as demon,
strator since June 1953. New

ST5; $219.95
Installed FREE!

OUR USED
APPLIANCES

"

Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Comoany

We Give S & II Gren Stamp
207H W 4th Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

FREE S49.50

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

With every Bedroom Suite sold
this week.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

While They Lost

REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu ft Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Acrosi. the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant

S 2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188 00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

REAL BARGAINS
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$19.95
5 PIECE DINETTE

$19.05
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&H GreenStamps

CoodllousclvCtvine:

ifntrituie,
T ..sh.
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial 84

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. I TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on M

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

11US we.. orfcvw,!.
Double dreinr bookeaie bed. nlttrl
land, to Ume oak M

nntwStket
fURNI-tURsT-

l

1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
New SupremeSewing Machine,

reg. 3146 50 siuo.uo

New Lavanette built-i- n bath
room lavatory andcabinet
reg. 113995 .... 39893

Used Servel gas refrigerator.
1178.85

Used apartment range . 339.93

New Phllco radio phonograph
combination, reg. 3348 50

3275.00

Frigldalre automaticwasher.
399 93

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) 3129.93

1 good used squirrel cage 2500
CFM bnobreezeair condition-
er 38453

Termsas low as35 09 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial
1 LATE MODEL O E Relrlferalor.
Looti Hie new rum like new Ilea
one rear ruarantee Nev price wae

J4v ve wiu ir u ror iibi aa pay
130 00 down and til 70 par mocUu
Hllbara AppUince

White electrle rotary aewina machine.
$40 Dial

roR SALE Twig mattreiaei and
print! Alio diihvrairiir to 111 Thor

mtomaitc. 3J See al 607 Eait Uth.
Dial SMI after S 00 p m

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Bed Double Dresserwith
FramedMirror Night Stand.

589.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror, uar ilea

S99.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
auue iiancn style In Rich
Golden Color Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed.

S99.00
Bed Double Dresser. Night
Stand.

$109.00

77t0H d' Gntfittf
Ma eueiameiM'

205 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 4101
STORY AND Clirk iptnet piano Very

"iiwunnii uiai

HP'."1" P" 0odlias IHH Barnee.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ONLY ELECTROLOX Mill the

elriner jou never" have taempty You U bi amned Dial
USED RECORDS II eenie each atthe Record (hop Sll Uala. Pboo.

FOR SALE Oood new and naedradlatori lor all eara tnieka and oU
t.Hi .quipmrDi oaiiiraeuoa anaraaw

teed Peurlfoy nadlator Company MlEait Srif atr..t

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE BEDROOM I block fromtown 40 Eaat Ind. Mu L O John,
ion

BEDROOM, cloie In. on pavement.
Ilai outilde entrance Adlololni bath.. ....... n.wmwj .in uouitai
BEDROOM WITH iun porch and&''.' 'n,"ea. Cloie In aos Main.Dial

SINOIX BEDROOU with outilde eiy.trance, and private bath Dial
BEDROOMS rOR rent 304 Weil 8th.
LAROE AIR eondltlonid bedroom.Cloie la Dial

CLEAN. COMrORTABLE roome AdMquale parklnt epaca On baa Una..v.... ipm ocurry mat
PRIVATE ROOM with private bath.
?.. Ww.f 'l". .IL1"1" " minida

or
FOR RENTi Bedroom, private an.trance For men only. Ill orett.Dial

BEDROOMr CLOSE In
J ktehn prtllaa If deitred.

0 Scarry Dial

bedroomi. Special
ratea lot lour. IS04 Scurry. Dial

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom lotmen. Private entrance Convenient tobath Cloie la. Jlo Runnela. Dial

KlllrPi?
atsaWsiw-'-'kkftIL- -J

Prnmnl
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lsmna Highway
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RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
EAST BEDROOM. Kitchea prlrUest
401 Park. 011
ROOM & BOARD L2
noou AND board Oood metle. Ooodbidi Mr R. B. TwUlaj. Ill Norlk
Beurr?
room anii aoerd.Paamr etjia. nutroom, inno.tprlai naureeaee pboo
t--4 an Johnton. tin Earaett.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICILT rURNISIIEO duplex apart-
ment. Print bath.
Located Ml Cut 1th, DU1 4M tt441.
Fon renti. On ftirabhtdapartment. Alio, oat

apartrarnt. Dial 44471.
BEAUTIFULLY CIXAH. modern, well
furnlthed apartment. BUI
paid RteionebU,10M
facet sth.
NEWLY DECORATED apart-
ment. Frltldalr. Larte eloieti. Clot
In. BUI paid. Alao, dlllreble
room apartment. Appl lie Kail
rd or dltl mil.

LAROE furnUned: apartment.,
1 large elothea ctoccU. Prlnte aata.
Apply Ml BcUrrr.

FURNISHED apartment.BBla
paid. Nlet nelt&borbood. Dltl MMt
or
AIR CONDITIONED, tulet, httiiapartment, ta per (ilk Adult oalr.lit Cut Ird.

rURNUUED tptttmttt,
Cloae In, private btlh. ltd entrance.
AU bill paid Ho thlW
dree. AppiT between ( a.m. aad
p m Dltl
THREE furauhed apart-ment-e

PrUtt bits, rmidair, clot
In. bill ptld eo Mala, dltl

rURNISHED apartment,
wtur ptld uio searr.out w
or mil
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartmant.
Air condltioutd MVA Hardin.. Apply
Walgreea Drat
ONE AND fornUatd apart
menu Attract! inan rat Elm
Court llll Weil 3rd Dial 1 IB.
MODERN rURNISHED apartment
with new refrtf eretor and Inneraprtnf
rnattrti BUU paid. Appll Ml Mortl.wt ma.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

Nice and clean.2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
VTeit Highway 80

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$56

per month. Unfurnished, MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

AND Mralitiel aptrtratnl.
TJUllUt paid Alrteodlllanad. PrlTt
batU. L Til. Plombtaf SupptT.
1 milt Weet HUhwar 0

DESIRABLE ADVCONDmOMED M.two and Unit men partmnt. Prt-wa-to

belo. BtUt paid 104 Jobnua..
Kins ApartaenU

rURNISHED tarai tptrt-tea-L

Bill paid No pu. SOS South
Wolen. Dial HMI
rURNISHED MODERN up-
stair apartmentand batb. Clot la.
Water fornletaad. $10 pr moot.
Dial darer nlihU. or

X.AROE rarniahed apart-mt-

PrlTtU bath. BUla paid. Hear
chool. Dltl 411 Dalla.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 3
lart room and btth. On block of
echooL 131 pr month. 601 Alylord.

UNFURNISHED apartmant,
PrlTtt bath Clot la. IM Wait St.
Plal or

TJNFURNUIIED VROOM apertmtnt.
PrlTtt btth. soot Scurrj. Dial
r

CNPURNISnED modern
partmant.Clot to school. 1104 Ao

tin QUI or W1.

UNFURNISHED dplI.
Mw, aodara and clean. Near (thMla,

clant Cintrtllied beiUn( rrtee
tedaced to 480 Dltl 44111

tJNFURNISIIED apartment.
Newlj redecoraltd. Bill paid, toa
Uorthft tth. Dial

VERY NICE nnrumUhed t.

W4 Eat Uth. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L8
a FURNISHED hUl. AU.

turnuhed tpirtment. AppJT
aw Donley. Dial

rURHISUED boui andbath.
Venetian Wade. Aleo,

tmfumlebed bona aAl bath.
HOT Elll ird. Dial

MODERN rURNISHED ben.
BUU paid. 1310 Etet Ith. Dial 44014.

LAROE CLEAN lurnUhed
houi, IM per month. Iwratr 14M
Mtln. Dial

rURNISHED
cott(. lis per month. Water paid.
401H AlTtord. Dial 44741.

BACHELOR COTTAOE. Alr--

dltloned Reir ol U01 Runnel. Dial
or 44114.

HOUSE (or rent. 1005(4 North
ores;, tu per aoatn. Apply w
OolUd Dltl t.

BMALL turnuhedbow.BUU
paid Dial 44ML

FURNISHED boot. Water
paid Rear ( 111 Xnrrr. Dial 44M)
r ma

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY tottai.
Bliu paid. 110 to IU par month. A
I lars bedroom tt per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
VjM REUODELED tarnUked
boueee. KltchnU. FrUUalra. SW
per month. Near Air But. VaafbA'
VlUat Dial

MODERN FURNISHED boui.
kitchen and bath. Ill pr week or 10
per month. Clyde K. Them. Deri
dial nu&ta 44111 or 4411.
MICE rdmltktd ktult. 3L
paid. Accept teltnt. tot Wt 4th.

CLEAN FU71NISHED .
Ltree ciatt. Apply 111 WUU. OUI

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
PARTLY FURNUHED, Sa4
bath. 1100 Jehnjon.

UNFURNISHED boo SS4
bath. Apply 1104 North Orts.
AVAILABLE NOW. twut.
Located 701 Doujla. Apply IM CM
Had.

BMALL COMPACT 34drwa kona.
SM par mouth, aeei JokaMO. DUI

UNFURNISHED htUM 4
btth. 101 JohMoa. Plal 4434.
UNFURNISHED hOUl Bd
bath. Mi Lancaeter.Plal Vm 471
or 44110.

MODERN bOIUO. Apply Ml
Polled.

HOUSE tad bats. 149 Weet
sth. hour and bath. ISM
Watt th. Ale. rtoue tod
bam. 1,101 Wait 4Uv, Dial sttar
S:10 p.m.

FOR RENT
Nice house, Available
Sept 1st 60S Bell.

JLjmMmmmmmEr

804 Scurry Dial 44266

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES' LS
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, and
bath. Linoleum covered floor. ler
Erd. 44711.

Phon tor further Intoraauoa.

UNFURNISHED bona
and btth. 101 Weil Had. Dial 34107
attet a id p.a.

UNFURNUUED bmu. 113 St
Kal 44J41 " SM W" IWU

FOR RENT
If you want to keep your prop-ert-y

rented. Let me look alter
it.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 aGregtJ

Dial --6S32 or
HOUSE and bath. Bill paid.

in per month. Apply tot Wait Tth.

WANTED TO RENT L8
LOCAL WORKMO couple dttlro

lanubtd or 440a crvmnt or bona with (arte. PrlrSouth Calrl or Southweet part o
city Ho chlldrea, drtnktnt or ptt.
Boui permanently employed and --

Ut in church and clTlo affair. Writ
Box Care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE- - V. F. W. HtU mad fir
crel land Dial 44111.

DUE TO lllneea wait to trade my
Hully la Ram Hotel lor property ta
or elate to Bis Sprint 1 Interested
apply ill North Scurry. Mr Cera
Aaderaon.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

By Owner
HOME m Baa Anfek.

aaaplttely furnltbed. tor tale or
trade.Will takt tqulty ta modern traiV-o-

honat lor my qu!ty aad farnltb
tnit Dltl

For SaleBy Owner
1 year old home on
large corner lot AU grasted.
Back yard fenced. Central

duct. 50,000 BTU
floor furnace, picture window.
Attached garage with auto-
matic washer connections.
Down payment part caah and
terms. Low cost G. I. loan.
After Sept. 1st this homeavail-
able for rent or sale.

1200 COLLEGE AVENUE

WASHINOTOH PLACE. Irbom. Doublio sans,rreiiy rencea
yrd. Tree and ahrub. 17100. term
Dial 4440X

MODERN houio tt ko
moved. AU coca. 13190. it Spink.
107 North Oolltd.

FOR SALE
My modern, home. Will
aell at bargain. Beautiful
ahrubbery.

DIAL 38

FOR BALE: New bona,
alao, chtld'a playboot lot Eaat 13th.
Contact Luther Colenan. llll John-eo-

Dial 44771

AVION
VILLAGE
STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

BHreoRtt anddeo. I bath, fenc-

ed yird: Doubl guar tad
. teevme property CIbm to
aeaoelon payed street $12,999.

DIAL 4-54-

A. P. CLAYTON
DW 4T4 - ee CrtM St
tlN wM put yog ta th Or4ry

with lliln quartera.
Trailer (onrta Bait location.

bdrooa htat priced ta n.
4 and boa. StoM down.
Beat bulaata tocatlaaaion Oreaf,
Johatoa. and 4th street.

OWNER LEAVlNa TOWN
FurBUaed heM,
Newly decorated throughout
11769 down paymentS756Q bal-

ance at A. SW per month,
13M Sfumott, Dial

"No, nothing's wrong with
thla gun I got In the Htrald
Want Ada I wae Just shoot-
ing too low!''

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks '

Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Rom of Better UtUnca

Dial 800 Lancaster
rdw Hta. Lorelr home,

til kitchen. Foralt bath.
Completely carpeted.
Fenced yard.
Oala.ua brick J.bedroom. 1 bath.
Beautiful draw drape through out.
Central heatlnf.
RedecoraUd bath, garage.
li ft, lot. raved. ISM down.
Wath. PL LotcIt new
home. Parment like rant.

brick. Large lot. Frettj fenced
Ttrd. Priced 111.500.
Loraly ttano cottog.
Knotty pu den IVk hatha, rented
Ttrd.
Heir ealleg. Mew hem.
Hut Urlnr-roo- Compact kitchen.
Walk-I- cloieU. Ptied etreet.
Excellent buy. 4 large roome. Car-
peted, a. J. loan. Small equity. Ill
a month.
Large boa.I bath. Lie.

and kitchen acreie th
front. PaUo. rentedyard, ruralihed
sueetbouee

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial O8901, or
Office 709 Main

Ltre rooming boa. ruraUhed.
Downtown dlatrlet.

on Dial.
on Penniylrtnlt.

ruturo buahuia lot. Clot la with S

bue.
bedroom home; btth. cerpet andJrep.e. Located la Park Hul.

a bath, WatMagtoa
Bird.
Beautiful boa la Park Bin.

oo Vina.
Sedrooaboae on Btadlua,

brick, a btth. wn eon.
alder tome trade.
A real bargain la duplex.
Some beautiful lot on Mouatara Park.
Wtehlngtan Bird, and Walt lath.r H. A. horn. H4I dawn.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS,
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Olal

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or WhctMaU

DIAL
4-60- 21

, Yeur It Ffi
At lit iHt

Tcnntsstt
MILK CO.

9 tSrel

NEEL
TRANSFER
IO SPRING) TRANSFER

AND ST0RA8E
Local And Long

Distanc
MOV.NG

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IrmirsMl tmJ RataM
Cratritsj and Packrnj

104 Nolan Strctt
ToWillardNttl

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

boat with a btth.
rock boui. moo

btth and lot, IM0S.
boui. 11000 down. IMOd.
CoDege 1000

Larg boat. Cloto to. IM00.
Larg IV room Cttaa feacad. ITM0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New houae. Close
to Air Base and acbool.$700
for equity. Part of equity may
b financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State io must
sell my large borne in Edward
Heights. Good landscaping,
300'xlSO' tot, large double
garage, two stpre rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. Seo at 80S Ed-
ward Blvd. or contact

J. R NEEL
421 Main Dial

FOR BALK by owner.
home, Located ta Airport addition.
Price lltoo iisq down. Dial

8AROAIN TT aold tmmedletely. For
at by owner. New bouee

with ISO tt. llTlne epaca Attachedgtrtga. Dlt mar 1:00 p a.

FOR SALE
Sem iwn bomee la Waihinglon and
Bdwarda Belghta.
ScTcrtl new dupUx for
etla or trad.
Baa boae. Will locat-
ed. BetUy priced to aeU.
Serertl apartatnt bouee bringing
Ieod geata.

edroora boueei on Noilh
eld with low down payment.
SO aerti to mllee out. Lou ot good
water. Oood land.
SVt er tract out of city limit
with city water and Ughu. Etiy
term.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
G. I. FARM

ITalf section farm. One of the
beat Plenty of water. Good
bouse. New. low price. Posses-
sion January 1st Get ready for
the big rain and the big crops
next year.
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now. Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right Might
take aome trade.
3 amatl bouaeson one big lot
In Sand Springs. Well water,
electric pump. Price $4300.$300
cash,balancelike rent.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
doubt gtrag and apart

Bent asiao.
J"!Carptd aodgarag apart--

rneat 11700

JiX tnraUbeiel boat.
down Total 14500

Emms Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial
NEWLY DECORATED room
bona Double, garage. Mica garageapartment. Itooo dowa. balanca ctera. 70S Polled. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st

Dial or
Kew s eeramlo betha.
Carpeted. Drape.Corner lot. Central
beating.

with large matter bedroom
ea ltoxioo ft. lot. Truly a real home.
LoTfly Carpeted through-
out. Til kitchen. Ample cloiet eptce.
Beautiful yard. Oa parement. Own-
er leering town. A real buy

boae. Attached gtrag.
Cloee to Junior College. 1100 down.

home on corner lot, 11.000.
Owner carry paptri at aU month.
ly payaent.

hotu wlUi i bath. IMiltd
ft. lot, Clata In. Very aaall dwnptymtnt. Owner ctrry piper.

bdrooa boa. Trade tor farm.
bom. BeaaUful yard. Trad

O. L for farm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOUGH VbU AJ2EFARf

WECOMeVAiENYtHJ
PHOME"

EJTROtm)

Whar Yajur Dollars

De Dtus)l Duty

4
GUNS

New Um4
Revolvers,Autematlca,
Rides, Shot Ouns.
We alto atecK complete
line of parts for all make
of Electric Razors.
Used Radios. Tak4e and
Combination from w-- to
$4849.
Electric Irons. $4.50 up--.

Used euaranteed watches.
.0Qwp, '

Spray Qun. Seed. tM.N,'
New metal Feet teefcwr.
99.66. .

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
18 a

at raw otrlMtt tac)Talai

REAL ESTATE ,M

HOUSES FOR SAtE M2
O. I. BUYERS. S large bedrooae.
S eloieu. Til beth. Attached

Slop down. Dial

nocsn and bath. Fenced
back yard. Vented
rrult treea. Pay equity. Dial Meal.

tOTS FOR SAtE MS

EAST FRONT ornr lot, BtrdweU
Ltn .and Kentncky Way Pared.
Dial 4714
FARMS t, RANCHES MS

II ACRES OOOD land. II mtlel
Korthwett ot Stanton Irrigation on
both ilde of place. U royalty. Dial

or

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. t
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around CJateevllle.
Georgetown. Hamilton and
Coldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUY ma SELLINO or rennenclng
your farm eir ranch! Be Dick cuton,
Equlutl tprntUT, MS Mara.
Lont-Mr- a Uaa froa
IS.000 ep

For Sale Or Lease
H section Johnson grass farm.
6H miles south of Snyder. Will
run 75 headof cattle. Plenty of
water. Will lease for rest of
year $300, or will run cattle $3
per head If owner will tend.
Owner living on place.

John Holman
Route'3 Snyder, Texas

REAt ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy; modern
heuee, win pey ryaeonabla down pay.
menu Write Box Care of rler-a-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOW! rATMEXT
Free EeUaealo ,

All Typee ReeldeUal aao) frSutrlal Faaaea.
F. B. A. APrBOTED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
Itl Bjib Diet

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
Dial or

2011 Gregg

MRS. JOHN LUCKIE
Is Opening

VOCAL STUDip
Interested personsnotify
MRS. DON NEWSOM

DIAL

PERSONAL LOANS
$1040 to $50.00 en
Your Signature

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
395 Main Street Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristenseuBoot Shop

02 W. 3rd Dial

ALEX
Tailored Scat-Cover-s

CUstom Furniture
See us about terms

2107 Greffj

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Local Anal Leng
Distant Mavara

Of Heutehete) Goods
BenttwCe Ja Insured
Flrapreef Storat
Crating & Packlnf
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Cornar 1st & Nolan

Byron Nasi
Ownar

FOR SAS.E
Now and Utad Pip
and Structural Staa

Water Wail Caatnf
In all alia.

CMttlron'a Swlrtfa.
Mad ta Ordar

WE IUY SCRAP
IRON METAL

- BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
ISO W. 3rd Dial

WANT

ADS
' GET

RESULTS

PortArthur Bell

EmployesOut
Br The AteocltUd rren

Some 230 employta of South--
western Bell Telephone Co. re-
mained off their Joba In Port Ar-
thur Tuesday.

The group, which struck in a
hiring dispute, held what they call-
ed continuous meetlnga,

D. J, LeMolae. preatdent ot CIO
Communication Workers of Ameri-
ca Local, said be had Instructed
the workers to return,

"The employes are within their
rights aa Individuals to refuse to
report to work until the hiring dis-
pute ta settled," he asserted.

The systemwlde strike ot CWA-CI- O

workers wai over. Picket
lines disappeared Monday after
the strike over wages and
contract Itema was settled.

The Port Arthur workers struck
six days ahead ot the systemwlde
strike. Workers l Beaumont, Or-
ange. Jasper. KlrbwUfe. Sour
Lake, WoodvUle, liberty and SUs--
bee struck later In "sympathy."
AU but the Port Arthur workers
were to return Tuesday.

Spokesmen for the Port Arthur
union said they would not reestab-
lish picket. lines. They struck
originally becausea job was given
a new employe la the business
office.

The year contract of the CWA- -
CIO and Dell gave workers $1.50
to $3 a week more pay.

Both aides compromised dn a
company-propose-d clause South
western Bcu called a way to pre-
vent "quickie strikes." The union
called lt a "no-Strik- provision.

CourageousWomen
Who Lost Legs In
Twister KeepBusy

DETROIT UV-Tw- o courageous
women, who lost both legs aa a
result of the Flint, Mich., tornado
three months ago, refuse to let a
twister keep them from their,
housework.

Both women lost a daughter. One
ot them lost a husband and ion
too.

But Mrs. Lillian Burgess, 28, and
Mr. Lucille Parr, 33. want to re-
turn to the lite ot normal house
wife Just as soon as they can.

The pair enrolled In a work
course at Wayne Uni-

versity here yesterday. The course
was especlany designed for bouse-wiv-

suffering from heart ail
ments. However, university olfl-cla- ls

feel that the double, ampu--
teeacan benefit becausethe course
Is based oa doing work while sit-
ting.

After enrolling, Mrs. Burgess
confided;

"I can' wait to gel started.
want to do everything, all my
houseworkby myself. Do you know
I already scrubbed a floor last
week. The Bed Cross hired a girl
for us for a year and she lifted
me down on the floor so I could
scrub It"

SeekingDrought
Aid Inconvenience
Due To High Water

AUSTIN IB Some ranchers west
of here, having drought relief
feed, were Inconveniencedyester-
day by high water.
'They-- had to detour via Austin

from Marble Falls to get drought
aid feed Into Johnson City. The
highway direct from Marble Falls
to Johnson City was under four
feet of flood water. County Agent
O. L. Pattersonsaid.

Rains were heavy In Hays and
Blanco County west and aouthwest
ot here yesterday, ranging from
two 'to five Inches near Blanco,
Johnson City and Dripping
Springs.

A flash flood tent dowa eight
feet ot water but no damage was
reported.

Legislative Council
PositionOffered

AUSTIN tn-Y- ork WUIbern.
native Texan bow teaching at the
Unlveraity of Alabama hat been
offered the executive directorship
of tfie Legislative Council.

He was aaalstant professor ot
government at North Texas State
at Denton, in 1942-4-3.

WUIbern was offered the post
left vacant by John Moseley,
named prealdent of Austin College
at 8 Her man. The eotwcll re-
searches governmental problems
for the Legislature.

WUIbern win oeclde about tne
Job by Oct, 1.

Editor Celebrates
50YearsOn Payroll

PARIS, UV- -A. W. NevBte, editor
of the ParisNews, was la hi 32nd
year with the North Texas news-
paper today.

Today la his 52nd aasiversary.
Neville said, and cwfawed:
have been oa tne payroll every
week since Sept I, 1999-2,-862

weeks, to be exact
Neville has bees la some part

ot newspaperwork aAsce I960 when
be was 16.

Liquor StampFunds
Rist Durina Auaush

AUSTIN UV Revenue from state
Uquor stamps increased $112,998 to
August compared to a year ago.
income from cigarette ataspa
dropped 927.944.

Letter atamp sales totaled
$2,961,8U, atvd wfa

$91,764.
Cigarette reveaaealso decHaed

from. July, whe K amounted to
99.176.1M. liqwer stampe aad
brought la $731,917 ta July. aHatt
TreasurerJeeseJaaeasail today.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrlit
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optomotrlst
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON,Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Tochnlclan
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manaaor

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

06 Wast Third

ANTHONY'S
In Big Spring
Prownts Yeur

Favorite Western Music
On The

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
7i45 A. JUL

m
Monday through Saturday

STAY

BJJJ. I'M i f nvm WiJiweYfTl--

1 3rd at Main Dial

K
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HarvardReinstates
Red-Ting-

ed Teacher
CAMBRIDGE, Mm. W The

Harvard Corporation, governing
body of the university, has rein-
statedDr. Helen Deanc Markham
at associateprofessor of anatomy,
declaring It cannot find proof that
aha "Is today under Communist
domination."

The board said evidence before
It creates "In our minds a sus-

picion that she may well be," but
"we are not willing to base a find-

ing of grave misconduct ... on
mere suspicion."

However, the corporation said In
an announcementlast night, "as
matters now stand" she will not
be reappointed when her present
term, which ends next June30.

Mrs. Markham learned of her
reinstatement while vacationing at
Falmouth, Mass. She said shehad
not received official notification
from Harvard and declined other
comment.

Mrs. Markham was suspended
with pay July 17 after she had
twice refused to answer questions

Officer Tells Of Men Being
ForcedTo Air Propaganda

FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea Hi

An American Meutenant colonel
aald today he and a group of fel-

low prisoners facing starvation
were forced by the Reds to make
a propaganda broadcast over
Pyongyang radio.

l , The men "felt very bad" about
the Broadcast, said l,i. oi.
V. Llles of Columbus, Ga., but they
were ao weak "they couldn't even
march around the yard." And the
Iteds threatened any who refused
to broadcast with a 100-ml- march
back to prison camp at Pyoktong.

"That was tantamount to a death
sentence." said Llles In an
view following his liberation at
Panmunjom today.

Llles was captured In the fall
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about alleged Communist ties be-

fore the Senate internal security
(Jenner) subcommittee. At that
time the Corporationsaid, "We can
no longer reasonably believe that
she is free from Communist dom-
ination."

In Its latest announcement the
corporation aald: "Weighing all the
factors In the Information we now
have before us aa best we may,
we do not find proof which In our
JudgmentIs adequateto support a
finding that Dr. Markham Is today
under Communist domination."

The corporation took note of
testimony last June 17 before tha
Jenner subcommittee by Herbert
A. Philbrlck, former FBI under-
cover agent within the Communist
party, that bothDr. Markham and
her husband, George F., were
members of the Communist party
in 1947.

The Senate subcommittee later
reported It was convincedthat Mrs.
Markham had been a Communist.

of 1950 while serving at an adviser
with a South Korean unit. He said
that In the months that followed
food was so scarce, "several hun
dred prisoners starved to death."

He said he approachedcamp au
thorltles and askedto be allowed
to appeal for food packages. In
stead, the Reds collected20 men
and took them to the North Korean
capital, Pyongyang,promising they
would be allowed to appeal on the
radio for Air Force food drops.

A Korean doctor wh examined
the POWs In Pyoi gyang found all
were suffering from "extreme mal-

nutrition" and Insisted that they
get eggs nd meat, Llles said.

Korean guards sent to look for
meat came back with one dog.

"It was delicious," Llles said.
Of the broadcast, he related:
AU of the men were allowed to

write speeches,but the North Ko-
reans edited them to Insert

propaganda.
"I objected but the North Ko-

rean major said anyone who failed
to make a speech would be
marched back to Pyoktong on
foot."

CigaretteSmokers
Break Old Records

WASinNGTON (fl Cigarette
users sent up record clouds of
smoke in the 12 months ended
June 30.

Nearly 397 billion cigarettes
were consumed,an Increase of 3H
per cent from the previous year,
the Agriculture Department esti-
mated today. The percentageof In-

crease, however, was slightly less
than In the two preceding years.

Cigar smokers had a busy year
too. They consumed about six bil-
lion stogies, also a gain of 3H per
cent from the previous year. But
cigar smokers have had two bigger
years, the department aald.
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SchenleyLooking

To Record Volume
In WestTexas

AMARILLO Record-breakin- g

sales of Schenley Reserve blended
whiskey during the coming fall and
holiday seasonswere predicted for
West Texas by a spokesman for
Schenley Distributors. Inc.

Kenneth Pearson, the companys
naUonal merchandising manager,
told a meeting of representatives

i

Italian Imported - "

Velveteen

twill back Velveteen . . . Ideal for suits,

dresses, formals, casual clothes, lounge wear . . .

beautiful by Itself or with other fabrics

. . . In rich fall colors of gold, wine, navy, black,

red, dark green, turquoise, copen blue and coffee.

36 Incheswide. 3.98 yard.

of two Texas distributing firms
at the Herring Hotel that In Sep-

tember Schenley will launch "the
most powerful, concentrated cam-
paign ever devised to support a
single whiskeybrand."

"The $100,000,000 we have in-

vested since repeal In Schenley
name advertising," .he declared,
"will be augmented in the next
four months by vasUy Increased
expenditures. We are bidding for
unchallenged leadership in the
blended whiskey field."

Company executives attending
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DESIGNED FOR UVING

Luxurious

combined

New Fall
Store Hours

Beginning Today
Mon. thru Sat.

9 to 0

the meeting, In addition to Pear
son, Included George Cunnlngton,
assistantWestern division mana-
ger for Schenley Distributors, and
John Flaherty, state manager.

Pearson aald that orders already
placed for Schenley Reserve by
Texas distributors have shattered
aU sales records for the brand.
Such orders, placed well In ad-

vance of the season,are considered
an accurate barometerof future
sales trendsIn the alcoholic bev-

erage business.

hwH pewu tnl, pewtr bfin, tw-tl- li, and wtilt ll tlrtl pthral

Reversible

Stunzi Suiting

A rich Acetate, Rayon and Silk fabric for dressesor

suits ... Inches wldo ... In copper, gold, tur-

quoise or bluo black .. . lighter slub weave . . .

reversible 2.79 yard.

M
TidclandsOil Lease
Auction SetToday

AUSTIN . Tex. Ul First auction
of the solcaUed "tldelands" leases
since Texas regained tlUe to the
submerged lands was to be held
here today.

Land Commissioner B a s t o m
Giles said considerable interest
had beenshown In four 640-acr-e

tracts in Jefferson County, about
three miles out In the Gulf of
Mexico.

Revenuesfrom such submerged
lands In Texas go Into the public
school fund.

On your first ride you'll find that Lincoln brings
you up to date in more ways than styling. True,
Lincoln's long, slim lines offer welcomeescapefrom
the bloated bodies of cars designed like yesterday.
But Lincoln also brings you a kind of per-

formance, with both astonishing action and faultless
efficiency built into its engine.

For in a Lincoln, you'redriving the winner
amongstock of theMexican Race,

",
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new

new

cars

For

All Departments
of the ,

HERALD
Dial

4-43- 31
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COME SEE HOW TO MAKE YOUR DRIVING UP TO DATE

considered the world's toughest test of motoring
stamina. At the same time you're driving the fine

car champion of the 1953 Mobilgas Economy Run.
And to make your modern driving even more

exciting, you can have the wonderful easeof power .

brakes, power steering, and the power seat.
Truly Lincoln is theone fine car designedfor modern
living completely powered for modern driving.
Make a date for a drive in the new linooln soon.
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LINCOLN POWERED FOR DRIVING
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MODERN MODERN

LMOA

Crowning o'chhvtmtnfof
forrf Motor Componjr'l J0 Annlrtnary.
"SO Voon forword on In Amtrlcan tootf

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS Dial 4-52- 54
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